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BEFORE USE
Hearing In CommiUea In Support

of Bill Is Given William H.

x die Who Presents Arguments

v Tor Measure aC
PROPOSAL . ISFINDING i

--
,; V ; FRIENDS IN CONGRESS

'
No " Decision It Reached and

: Hearings ; Will Probably : Be
Continued Further; Before Re

:4 port Is Rendered
,

; WASHINGTON.: January 18

V .' (Associated- - Press)
The matter of so amending the
Chinese Exclusion Act as to per

, mit the eniry of a iimited number
of Chinese laborers into the Ter
ritory of Hawaii la now receiving
serious consideration at ht hands
of congress and many members
are being found ready to endorse

. the proposal
f

.
- ;'

HINDLE HEARD ;
A bill introdo9d ; into tha

house, under the terms of which
thirty thousand Chinese may be

Vpen"itte4 ia' jnier.- the
.......til
Islands,

.was befote tne nouse committee
on immigration y.'"r- -

inr beine""eiven 'to VViiMam.IlJ
'HHmdlef; Honolulu 'ho'U her

. in advocacy of the, measure as the
spokesman J foc tne'; United Chi-

nese Society of Jlewaii.
Mr. Hindi advanced a number

of arguments "In; support of. the
measure, referring to the existing

:,, labor shortage, the increasing de- -
V mand for plantation tteld hands,

?. the favor with which the Chinese
. have always been received In Ha--

V waii and th fact that at the pres- -
. .'. .a tinAflMl i in4ll.

try of the Islands is Tasi being
i ' abandoned because the disin

clination of any fcut Chinese to
, undertake the hard work involv

'' " ed in the, cultivation of the rice

' lands.
CONSIDER FURTHER

The committee took no action
; on the bill, deferring a Vote on it

until the matter can be further
; discussed

The measure as it is before the
committee provide! 'a number of

necessary restrictions on the pro- -

'.;; posed immigration.
j '., . i.fi.

WHEAT BLAST STORY

IS DECLARED ABSURD

Agricultural Experts Assert Alarm
Is without cause

BEBKELEY, CnUtytiila, Jnurjr 18

(Awwciatetl Prw) J5lrt Ag-

riculture in the Vierity of CUor- -

nil hmrn llM lare U sUvrd. the ehargri
whlnh were lueued I bulletin by the
Council rf Nutional Defeww.

tttamnti a ruin the fruit rrop in
California through the Introduction of
nollen Wart wheat WM fharged in the
bulletin referred to, 0d German or

influrneea were accused of the
efforf.

A irrlpll Itural lant nleht aaitesperta
woulit bea plan tutiw mw-- v

,ouM not be eoread to the growing
ylirat by auch wetnoaa.,

, .

INDEPENDENCE RECOGNIZED
BKRNE, Jaoutry 17 (Aaaoeiated,,, The iroernnient of Bwltstr- -

land Iihh reeognlsed the sovereignty of
Finland.

AMENDMENT DEFEATED
LONDON, January' IS (Aaeoeiated

treaa) The hou of aommona oy

lun maloritr veaterday defeated
propoHed amendment to the "Man I'ow

r Act," applying r(.

f1 HEW OR TEUTON SUBMARINE SURKENDKRINO . ' ThU rJttur I. tri nt
V" Government to b published iri ,HwlL ,lt: how ofiiceri and tnen'of M German ubmarint iurrenderlng to the pmmindef ot
the United Statei destroyer Fannlne.' - , .; s. 'y-M'Y :.
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IAN RETAIN

PIAVE POSITIONS

Efforts1 To Recover Lost Ground
1 At Head of Bridge Futile;' y
.

For the Teutons .'t-j- J

.... iU '; ;.
- TiRT' Aiuwf. Xtktmo- -

iiuti . lli fur J nj.hilat.: n'.heCltulian
front were-'tier- tfomaht any Infantry
eagageitit of Imnorttne yeaterday.
Ia BelRtarat Snd la franca fcilltarV m.
tivitimwre below the aoraal, al-

though Homo artillery iagngtnenti are
rcportH. i '"

' On the rtave eector of the Italian
front ' the Auatro-Oerraa- foreea at
tacked vigorously in unKiiceemful at-

tempt to recover, the bridge head posi-

tions from which they wern driveu by
the Italians od' Monday. In this

artillery arid Infantry played
their respective parte, but all efforts to
dislodge the, Italians from tnetr new
positions proved futile, and only heavy
losses resulted for the Teutons.
, Some artillery fighting was reported
(ft the Vicinity of Maisons de Cbaas- -

pague, but the fire did not assume
great' violence and there were no ap-

parent indications of any immediate
activity and offensives on th part of
the enemy.

BRITISH LOSE TWO

DESTROYERS IN GALE

Only One Man of Crews Saved;
French and Italians Lose

Seven Merchantmen

!XNDON. 'January 1 ( Associated
Pmu Loss of two destroyers was re
ported by the admiralty y'"f.
They did not fall victims to Teuton j

submarine or other enemy crsft but I

their destruction was due to stress ox

weather. In the heavv gale of Satur
day night they grounded on the coast
of Heotland and were oaueren 10

with, a lose of both erews, exeepi ior
one man, who succeeded in rem mug
shore on wreckage, '
" Heavier losses to French ana iisnan
shipping came with decreased loases to
British shipping' last week. Seven
vessels of over l.VX) tons registry fell
victims of the the French
being the heavier losers.

Two merchant vessels of more than
1500 tons were lost to Italy lust week,
reports from Rome yesterday officially
told. Two vessel escaped, however,
one steamer and one nailing vokhpI, af-

ter eing attacked, and made port
aafely.

French losses were five vessels of the
larger type.

The loss of larger merchantmen for
the three allies for tuo week wus .

fTELEGRAPH OFFICIAL
DIES BY SUIClUt

NEW YOltK, January
ated Press) William H. Baker, former
vice president of the Postal Teleu'fi'"
Pompany and now secretary of the
Western Union, shot himself dentl in the
Ansonia hotel toilny, neeortfing to Hie

polic whq hve been inventigatiug the
affair.

SIX SAILORS KILLED
WASHINGTON, January 17 (Amo-elate-

Pre) --pA falling ag ttm
mast of the bttsh (Uekigft killed
six sailot and injuled thnaa. oday,

INFERNAL MACH.INEENT
TOCALIFORNIAGOVERNOR

1

-- 41., :' - , mm :
,

: . r;.:

BAN t'BASCIEKX), January 18- -( Aswx-iaed-, Pres rot. the second time
the life of Ooyeraor-Btephen- a af California) ha beea iteipted nd for the
ei'Onfl time explosive wer the medium throagb which his death was nought.

On this doeaslen the attempt a frustrated by the timely and
the Infernal oiaehiae before It hsxi reached im i

: A infornai machine or bomV addreMed Governor Stephen wan opea-e- t
at the Ferr poetoflSee'her yeWrday. The paekage eaiieai. h iautl)i:iflnt,

rxiNtape aortCa opened hy.rnoatoince enrpUiVa to.isw"tnliv',il' the-- mui- -

tetin had heghtiyHaMt 4S(heu upit it-iw- a favnibt rSrstain seve-
ral sticks uif l)rnamitv and a elok work attachment t orvaaion, theiacharge
tthe p)ont4 tiaif.' : (-':.- .v.".' ,

',vl'ot(tolllrei officials last nlghkdcyttned absolotetjr to' diseass the affair
otherwise than t admit the faet of the Boding of the exploitive and te any
th:clMamtanee-n- under investigation r

, following th etort of a few week Ago to kiU the governor in his home
wbD khe house was partially wrecked by a bomb' explosion the affair of
yentefday ha created ar aensatiou. Enmity of different sources' to the execu-
tive 1 attributed as the. cause and among thone sources are mentioned the
LWv W. ad other hostile organizations. , ,

f w) 'r ' "

Tstimorty Is Bad For Agent
pf NortH Qermari Lloyd Line

8A FltAKCIScd, January 1 (Associated Pres) Testimony laiplicsting
seriously. Bobert H. Cape lie, the Baa rYandseo ' agent of tha' North (terman
Lloyd Steamship Coaipany was. alluced la th Hindu Revolt conspiracy ca in
the federal court here yesterday. The evidence tended to eonueo; bim with t lit

handling of fuad and with the charter of the Aanle Ijirsen for the purpone of
Carrying aOhtraband, guns and muuitlona to arm the rebel la the proposal re
bellloa igalnst British authority.

Ataurlcf Hall, former honorary consul for Turkey at this port was the atnr
witness for tha prosecution yesterday. He testified that while working for
Oapell be, tha. witness, had endorsed a certified check for a large sum of money
which was Signed with the name "V. Hchack." -

WJtueM further testified he saw Capelle sign a check for $80,000 given in
payment for supplies in that amount which were delivered to German warship.

Udlteif States Prosecutor Preston issuej a statement la which he sail! he
wohI(i sbOW Ca'pelle paid the charter money for the Annie Larsen from a fund
which h aljeged amounted to $250,000 and bad been sent from Germany for the
purpose )f spreading various Oermsu proiaganda.

CENTRAL POWERS T0;MUTINY AT KIELIS

OFFER OTHER TERMS
m: !

BEBU1 y January 17 (AssoalnUd
Press)Tka" Bnssian proposals concern-

ing th dUpoiltion of the Bussian terri-
tory; now occupied by th Oerman
hav proved asaeeeptable to th Central
Power, according to offiicial statement
today, Th Central Powers are prepar
ed to go aliaa and try to reach a com-

promise, 'r
Tha Ceatral Power announce that

they arc $ndSvoriug to reduce their
force of Occupation to a number only
necessary to '.) maintain order and meet
technical ffqulretnents. "

RUSS CREDIT BILLS

LONDON, January 18 (Associated
l'reiw) Whether or not the Petrogrd
government rapudiates its pledge and
the national debt of Kusaia, Great Bri-

tain will preserve it own eredit anil
U'ood nama 4 ad that of the Bank of
England.

Boaar I.aw announced yesterday that
tho British government bad arranged
for th payment of all Russian credits
maturing thU month, together with in
terest, where the bill for such credit

d passed through the Bank of Eng-Js-

it 'British frehequer bonds to be
issued ( tb premium of eaehange;

my

LONDON, January 1 .(Associated
Press) Crews of German submarine
at Kiel have mutinied and killed thirty-e-

ight officers before the mutiny was
quelled, "is' the report received from
Geeeva ' yesterday.. According to the
repbrta, the, affair wa similar to but
more aeriou than' the mutiny at

several week ago and an-

other mutiny at Kiel about' the same
time ' of which comparatively meager
reports filtered out at first bnt which
received'' more prominence when the
matter rocked the ministry to its foun
dution and was aired in the Beichstag
following charge of complicity on the
part of Socialist.

Few' detail beyond the fact of the
mutlny'afld the Bomber of officer kill
ed had reached Geneva. That the af-

fair wa serious 1 apparent. No de-

tail of the quelling of the revolt umi
the fate of the mutlaeers wa given.

The despatches from Geneva confirm
the frequently voiced assertions from
naval sources that the morale of tbo
crews of the German submarine flcetit
was badly shattered.

-

reeinr n r" rAmirn nicdUArc ur run men Kcnn
IS ONCE MORE RUMORED

I.ONDON, January 17 (Associated
Pre) A rumor reached here by tele
graph from Petrograd that former
Czar Nicholas Romanoff has escaped.
Tke Item was carried. J a a Renter's
despatch.

...'.1

con vrrff arz , VsJ

BOLSHEVIKI SEIZE

Petrograd Forces Agreement
With ;Ukrauie;, S'eerryf i's

Little Significance j; :,v f

in
of

of

of

in

of

of

Mat

eeuu-- th .rV nletine coal !Tor, Ll:
(h oal of

lasted all through la many live U and young
the Caasaska beea .1 ? IBr

i. whleh ahanld not. taken the busines men "I
the husine of the aation for months," said.

omaial the opinion of the fuel that will not
night report. the enforced The now

who had tha he the urein
Cossacks

'
were promptly disarmed'.

mebnrg, the capital of tha province
of that name, waa alo take tha 4s
patches ald. ' '

Ultranian Protest
Despite the reported agreement be-

tween Petrograd
new L'kranian government akder

which' the' latter received recognition
as' aeparate delegation at Brett-Li-tovs-

aad under which, w4 aaid,
the waa to mpply Petrograd
with aa unlimited amouat food to
be paid for half In cash and half in
merchandise, appear not all going

The Ukraine government com-

plains Bolshevikl troops hav destroy-
ed railroads and undermined bridge to

f
revent Ukranian troops from procd-n- g

northward, according to advte
Btoekholm. There are ladiettloa

in the of last aight y

that notwithstanding' rport4d
agreements actual hostilities are in pro-

gress between the forces of the two
governments.
rirht In Odeaaa

Bolshevik! are renorted
tive In the Black Rea neigborhdod lad
fighting the vicinity of
reported. The battle has sxteaded Into
the city Stneets. Reuter' despatch

til, but th Ukranian. troop bold
some atrong position including he
theater and are assisted My naval ves-

sel off the port. ri
After Bomanlan

Lenine government has, ornered the
arreat and Imprisonment of. King Char'
lea of Rumania. The Bolshevik!
erament believe there auffteielt
force In responsive to the
Petrograd government, to execute the
order.

NEXT GRAIN CROPS

BE GREATER

Need of Extreme Economy Will
Not Be Felt After

CHICAGO,
Press) 'When the hew wheat U
harveated there not be th peed
of the rigid economy which now
be practised to relieve
of famine for the Allies and shortage
of flour for the people of this country.
Announcement was yesterday by
the council of grain exchangee
that the supply for the nited mates
and its Allies in the year 1118 will be
ample.

is the only serious
problem, the announcement said, and
this the government expected to
hav solved before the grain rdy

go the elevator and the mill.
1917 crop of corn and wht

combined expectations and
that of will be evaa lare-er- . the
cuuueil

I

I
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FIRM'
AND STANDS BY
HIS FUEL ORDER

Protests of Manufacturers of No
Avail and Labor Promses Itsy

Support To AaUniwsiratjdn .i r
FACTORIES CLOSE TODAY
i7 January 18 (Associated Presi) Despite pro
YV tests that have poured in from all Aver the East and the

fact the disfavor with which the fuel order has been received in .

congress by a respectable minority the' members,-- the order as
on Wednesday by Fuel Administrator Garfield will go

into effect today and for five days there will be completecessation '

of practicaUy all industries In twenty-nin- e States. ;v'r -
'

V Administrator Garfield stood pat in the' lace of the
denunciations many and the protests of others his only Yeply to
me Hood of criticism being. statement in .which he justifies his
Order and announces that' it "must be obeyed. ' Manufacturer! and
others who refuse to suspend operations for five' days, commencing
today, and for avery subsequent Monday for ten weeks, will ia pen- -,

elie4 and will b refused all fuel hereafter. j
SENATE SUPPORTj :

The seriate, after fiery debate, the course of which Senator
Hitchcock declared that the issuance of the fuel order was a direct
affront to the senate, voted to stand behind the. President, arid Mr,
Garfield. In the morning, following conference with Republican
senator. Senator Gallinger New Hampshire introduced a motion
to suspend the fuel order until the coal situation could be investi-
gated. This motion wasv withdrawn, when Senator Hitchcock pr'e-sent- ed

a substitute motion that the order be suspended for five days.
' This motion iras hurried to committee "and reported back wit
out recoWmendation. In debate there was much criticism itic ucl
administrator but the rolkall showed fifty against the motion lo
nfreteeti'-eo- r it.' Following thia ;otej another notion along imilar
line was made but was. ruledout oh. points of rdeeaft'eI'tiicctuns

,.vw - a0AJtrrsu JusTiriES Cotrscg ,.

tJJaarZaaAc ment . beftr. t e-- feoh t

auag thai there-- la uu Uilei)BoTWevrkh''foc' Ii--t relief .from the fsmine'isMn be
kutsk yesterday after h 'paftl'whlRy throughout .Kant, mnC have or go ttiruugh a r
fiad Wesesdaj. and tt, which aadeubtedly af people tlil'lrri wonl.l b

In which had tlefaat,-- Z " '"T. Z '
, ... . , ,i ,1 ...I have by eurpiin.' have boon rtiu- -

r.. ... . ..r. oov " he"".-"-
y leunlng.thi with mea

suburbs, despatch ; reied n la administrator the manufacturer
laat from Petrograd The! suffer from suspension. country U suffering from an
military"cadets anlsted overproduction, deelared, while there ha sot beea effort required

Or
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ASHINGTON,

promulgated
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by the. time, towards supplying our own troop and furnishing our allies with
their seeded supplies. . . r.

- ;.ft- -
; lt ;' '.

V...V BTjaPENSlOW MTJBT BB AMOLTJTB ., I'. ., .. . '
Manufacturing will b suspended for only a short time, but the suspension

must be abtolute, . Those refasipa; to obey, tha xrdr will be dealt with. , ,

la tb eors ef th hearing it was brought out that th government intend-
ed parabaaiag the' faal t be saved through tho t losing Jowl f the, manufactur-
ing plaata and through tho tea Monday-holiday- , thi coal to bo redistributed
byhe government wher it i most required, The purchase of Ui coal U1 call
for tke temporary expenditure of $5,000,000.. " .. ,,y ...

The protests received at the White Houae against th 4arfie4d order came
from many of the largest maaufaeturera of the nation. Governor Whitman of
New .York, telegraphed a protest la the name' of the Empire State.. The Illinois
Manufacturing Association sent out a telegraphio appeal to. ita member b send
telegram to the President arglng that their Industrie be not ompUeH to close
entirely but be permitted to run up to eighty percent of their capacities.' The
NewuYork theatrical manager telegraphed for permission to disregard tha Mon-
day holiday and to be allowed to observe Tueoday insteait, baaing their claim
for exeepUoaal treatment oa (he fact that their Monday performances Would
give the people something to occupy their mlad on their Monday. holidays. All
the request for exceptions have been refused, however. - 7,. '. , -

LASOE WIIX BACK ADMINISTRATION ,' , '" ; '

la eoatraat to tha protests of orgaaiaed capital, Rerun I Uompera, apeak lag in
the name af organixed labor pledged the rapport of the wage earner to thia
order a to all other orders necessitated by the time. "Th workingtnen of tha
nation will be the greatest sufferer from the order for fuel restriction," Lo
said, "but we are prepared to bear this and will maintain our loyal stand be-

hind tha President despite the sufferings and the sacrifices that w may be called
upoatobear." - ,, ".. . ;
'Ar..,Fuel Administrator Garfield I expected today to Issue aa appeal to em-

ployer to retain upon their payroll their regular employes, despite 'tho fact
that no ua can be made of these latter during the holiday period.- '- '

.(The lint announcement of thl proposed apeal waa aiet by a statement at- -

trlbuted to Judge Gary of the United States Steel Corporation" that hi eorpora-tie- a

weuld.aot pay for the time of the men it cannot utilize. ' ..','' ''

Normal deliveries of coal cannot be expected within four day,' awing to tbo
weather conditions, according to a statement by Secretary, MeAdoo,' director
geaeral of the goverameut railways. Ta railway, eaya the director general,
will cooperate in every way with the fuel administrator la eeeing that hu order
is compiled with aad in refusing to transport coal for manufacturer who re
fuse to comply with theorrter. '.."'.. :.K

WUili MOT At t iWI Unu-OSK- I , .. . , . ,

Commissioner Boseawald, in rbmrge of the furnishing of anifornia for tbo
America troo). Issued a statement last night that the enforcement at th fuel
restrietioa order will not Interfere in any way with th aupplylng of outfit for
the National Army. "We have sufficient reserve uniform now oa haad to uj
ply whatever mea ay ba called in the coming draft,' haaid. - , r ' y ,

A mimmary ox me suuanon creaieti inrougn me uarneni oraer In New
Wa sent out from Bofctou last night, thia stating that more' than half a .

million men will bo out of employment for the holiday period..' ': x ;' . ,

One effect of the order will be to suapeud the dally papers for tho Monday
edition, th order aperifylug that no newspaper shall Isaue on that day ia order
that the fuel aaviag may be as widespread" as possible. - i

The goveraor of the New York Stock Exchange hav announced that tha
exchange will be regarded as a bank and will remain opea for business af usual.
One of the results Of the Garfield order on th Exchange yesterday .waa to do
rresshejjuotatioBS on a majority of the stock an average of thjeTent

SSUE OF TREASURY

WASHINGTON, January 1 (Asso-

ciated Press) Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo ha announced a acw is-

sue of four huadred million treasury
certificates bearing Interest from Jan-
uary 22 and payable on April 22. These
certificate, it 1 announced, will be ac-

cepted in payment for bond of th
third Liberty Loan. It ia believed
that all arrangement have been per-
fected for th flotation of thia third
Liberty Loan sometime la March.

JURY OF WOMEN WILL . r
TRY MRS. RENA MOONEY

SAN FRANCISCO, January 17 (Af1
sociated Press)-- It wa annoaneed to-
day that a ,1ury fompoaed xelulvly i

of women will be selected for tha next
trial of Mr, Bona Mooney charged .,

with complicity la the dynamite plot
which resulted In the explosion duripir
tho prepardnesa day parada her 1

JU,y 191- - -.tl
BARLEY FOR HAWAII '' V'

WASHINGTON, January IB (Asso-
ciated Pre) Tho food administration,
yeaterday Issued an order which will
permit th xporttlon' of California '

roltod Urley to Hawaii." ,: ' t ' 1
.. "i . .f-r t-- r
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Tells - Where rSlocks; Went. What Has-Been-- 1

v
CrmiM of )k text ia fall of the

Ktntnot Of Food A4nialtraior Ur-U-t

C. ilooTtr 4 applanation of tb
i.iira aaortat and aiad,a publla by

.Dloritf. af ithi President irara a--

t . Wh1 thU ireek la ih jaaU rjtaa.
.inlaiut ' th'a . arret of ora re--.

eid aainf fjeoa arir to t
4v of a aumvary.! l atatemeM Ui

Line oolumna of the .unov AUiioiiB
9f peeember 87. ' . . V

Hoow.'a publiahed ataiementi wai
fKaued diiect raaalt of the ctio
4,1 he aenate iaveatigation eommittee
ia refoeieg to-- pemit aim to teetify
or to preeen poch a. atteaet ia the
beaxinga of the aommUtee,- following
the attaek OA t food admtaiatratioa
W Oimm SprwtkeU ad other and ULa

Openly .manifeated aatagoaiam at Aeaa-t-- r

Bead, tha ehairajaa ojf. the jspaunit-tee.- -

' , ' ' V ..--''-
.' --

t , " For jwrpoeea jnnderatejiliag the
'v oi Id aagar aitoatioa, four faetata muat

borne la mind: Ji : ' -.,'

."a. Tha Waited Btaiea, Catkada aad
Jp:ond were iapotUng aeaatriae be--J

lorf mi war, jfuiib rm
Yre very nearly eeif euppertiaftu
, b. That themain aonrqae of anppKe
Jto iniortimg euntrAea ajere

H I nnan aail futlfrhhnriBff dowwra.
(; C The Wea:ia-ie- a. , , (I.

"3. The Eaat IwUea. .
jEerpiaji Aonxcaa Cut OS

, '"e, "The Oefmaa aonreee have been
ui;teniix1y,-NQonnan- alao

I vmelr boba the aajrar fit aurroand- -

Jnjj eonatriea t the preaent time. Be-- 1

1 ore toe . war Cingiana rw appru-imotcl- y

l,O0,000 long tone per aaaem
fnna Germany Wad neighborU aoareea.

,..,r nrodured . about 750.U00 lnwr
i.ii.j of teet adifat tM "export 50.-- 1

3, IT fell-io UMKHr luat( jtw, ; If!l
1'iodueed abaut t0fiW mjt tone a ad
j jwwrta bnoet Jftone; ThjB Italian
j rudactipf : fell to 75.000 long tone.
'J hua tkeae three epuntrie were thrown
yonte West M India aooree for;

1)3)09 Jona to maintain normal
to rodaeo thia'.by home

reonomiea, Jhe tlaat Imdiaa aogar re-- 1

quiraa aboot three timea the length of
voyage, and therefore lhr.ee tiioct the
imount of onnage to oring from that

aoareeo compared to the Wert Indiee.1
The aetoal draft of augay from the

'
Ventera Hemiaphore by the alliee was

V 21,009 Lioaat againat B0000 tool
1mwar aormal, Tbey alao drew eome
400,000 tone rom Java aad the Eeet
Indiee.,' . ... -

tAA. The oteadv ehorteniog of ihlp-pin- g

Ihronghont the year thruat aa
? drala on the Wet Indtaa.

Ald from ihia eoaatant eUaaaat of
tiuewrtai-at- a the poaitioa from month
te, month, Mother aeertein factor
aroae ia that we eonld not jpdge .the

ffect. C their eoaaarratioa, aaeaenrea
jn. turope... While draatie- - on, the civil
lifTTtntotfam; the eoneamptioa of aoL-lier-a

ia far above normal,
luiftexcoee Flaceit ,

. V The food Adminiatration waa ereat-t- 4

Anguet 10, J17. The etatietical
v iiljaia' liad ana i ated for aome time

Ihut tbeea' but oneaitaia draft of
rtara lieauapjleaa augar to Europe

jni-M- ,, aerev. .our margia of uppliea,
judiag the aew crop. In order to
lejrnt enppliee from going eJaewheca

:uia tojtbllie aa embargo apoa
from a United State wa put

)nt xorae n k , juiaae e
t uba wernment eooperated ia plae
in if aa embargo oa all nt augar xxcepc
to Aureelvee .ui tha alliee pa JOetober
J, 117. a the meantime, every effort
v made by the Food Adminiatration
to ,re y.oluntary . red ue tioa of f

ty propaganda, in
order that we might afford a muck
eonriliee to tha allie A poaaihlej

" tffort were jnade to Mcnre Java
igiporta. bnt po 'hipping could be al-'- I

iwt',d by the Shipping poard. aor did
i iir effort aueeeea ia aecurieg foreign
tiiipping.4 ' ,'

.

Alioe Rodaee JUtdpn
Continuing the gtatepient tell of

Knulaud reandng the pouaehold augar
rtipa ia Aoguaf to twenty-fou- r pound
a rue year and of France fa 8ep-tnub-

reducing ' It per capita annual
rati pa to 13. f pop ad a. This ration the
) reui h gereranient found itaelf poable
to maintain and appealed o the Unit-n- i

fttatee goverunient for export. It
agreeif theaa Jhould be" epntlnued

to 100,000 tona. The Ameriraa
household aoaauaaptkra ie at leact 4fty-:- v

jound a, peraon. A plea for fui-t- ;

j.Mfioxtmj thia eeunGy m male
vtliiivh the food adnjniatrator proceeU-- f

to purine, .'.
, yiguit from the depart nveut of coib-yitr.:- p

are glutted ah oar ing export from
A ufj'inf f to November at i&fi'ij tone
.nj o France of 2,31 teaa whiks
i idljed traffU, executive pUcol the

for .Franca at M?0. Duiog
n D aaine perjod 36,777 ton were
abipped from Cuba direct ie theae
eouotriee, a total to them of 327,139.
Even piatributioa Jmnoaalble ,

"riubpftuiat 'o graujtiag the Freach
jx-iu- p A M9.tpii the car
t.i.Uitge ia.ahia tOKBlr a(Uted it
in.pMubJe A Jaxwre.aa vA 4ietriV-- i
tu uver ,Vie S4wOry,,.an4 t ,waa ar
ranged to ahiX eoaa .auiray- nfliop
ALUs to France aad allow the diatrl- -

hi ri b

- , :

V?
botioo of aome 30,000 toot of in gar
lataadoil for Franca in the Northeast,

Sa propoimg to aeip mo Ainea- - worn
porta or Cuba, aa the raaa might

develop. W have not yet been able
to do although tha allied aitnatioaJ
ia today more entieal thaa ever. I

''tho rooa a.imiaiiiranoa aaa eon- -

ducted a eyatematie ampeJgn for the j

redurtion of iadividaal angar eonaump
tioa. The redurtion haa ahowa ia the
doeaeaae la candy tale, etc, but, oa
the other head, a aimilar campaign for
the preservation of fruit ha iacreejied
eonmunption in' that direction but
wiH ireduc conaumption later on.

'.'In the faee of the enwial aitna- -

iion in England and France and the
obvieua ahortage ia ihia eonatry, any. . .3 : AVi. : i - -I' baa attempted.-aa-d

Sowwptin
. . . '""
atocka of raw angar oa fry 1, WIT,
the total net aoarcee

eperta--fro-m Jaa
naamW 1 a hLineaanhAa a 1QT7 mMA iaeaoai j w Jwiriiiurt er,t wem.mr aaa

lot caicaiieuoM or our raustieft. divi '

o about lonr tooL rin.t
-- arUkig with the

prevent Batlonal

m ADA AAA 1 1 AL . . t 1

"IS,.:!?!
the other hand,' the carefully compiled
atatietice of tha department of agricul-
ture how ,the pet augar retained ia the
fTnited Slate for the peat three year'
ia aa follow, to the 30th of June each
year:

Long tona.
1I4 8,925,801

'WW . v 85M27
;'M91 3,553,733

; 1917 j. S.777.S40
'AVerect for three yearn. Iflli-1M- '

3,771,952. r,
nercTre. wnue tae .eonaumptiOB

for-th- steel year 1917 waa 223,907
tone ip exceaa of 19io, it wa only Boa
tone in excea of the average of the
three previou year. Conaaquently, I
am la to whether there waa
any real iaerease in and
aa to whether the apparent increaae
can not be accounted, for a to differ--eae- e

ia invtaible atocka from year to
year. ..A rough stock-takin- by the,
food aidminlstration of supplies indi-
cated oa flop t ember 1 that there waa
in the bands 'of refiners and principal
storage houses about 300,000 tons. This
has eirffce been fouad by the depart-
ment of agriculture to have beea 325,- -

000 tona. stocks ia these Oiands
t the eame date in 1918 are uadeter- -

finable.
KxpUnatlotis of Increaae

"Several explanations have been
snade. of the supposed increased con-
sumption and many explanations giv-
en i

"(a), A wage level and con-
sequent higher standard of living and
the increase due to increased .dry
area.-- -

" (b) The largely increased amount
of home fruit preservation.

"(e) Borne househobj hoarding dur-
ing the months of February, March,
aad April upon the general alarm cre-
ated by the declaration of war. The

place eugar in the hands
of the consumer at from eight and a
half to. nine rents per pound, depend-
ing upon locality and conditiona of
tsade, or at from 1 to 2 cents below
the prices of August last and from
aae-aa- lf to one cent per pound cheep
er man touay.
.cu.i.Mn-- nt au.i..i

"There ia now an elimination of
speculation, extortionate profita, ami
la the refining alone the American
people will savs over 425,000,000 of the
refining ebargea last year. A part of
theae savings goee to the Cuban, Ha-
waiian, Porto Eiian, and Louisianian
producer aad part to tha consumer."
. .Hoover the give a table ahowing
tae. augar received and disbursed dor
lag Meptember, October and November
and aay that the average moathlv

in this country is 850,000
tone and the supply in October and
November wae about aeventy percent J

.mi urwi. muwi iow me ar
rivals ohould have increased materially
la Pecamber and, with ear available,
continue to increaae thereafter.
Be ache Ooaclusioa

Uia eoaeluaion is that the conflicting
operation of the war declaration, run
on the sugar bank and conservation
method Jbiyp patfi at leas neutralized
each other; tbe draia of ths 'allie on
Cuban and Ameriean supplies denuded
the margin of about tons that
wae needed in msiotain normal

instead of about seventy to
eighty peroeatf.the shortage ha been
accentuated by lack of far to move
Louisiana and beet sugar and there are
not and have not been supplies avail-
able MfUieli have not beep brought to
inarket,

Uoever ftaaert atatement tbaj there
will be ample eupplie ar wrong and
opposed ie every fact of the situation.

a insist it is our tern duty to feed
the AUion, to asiatnia tbeir and
atrnjurth.at any rcasoMble coat to

rales, .pad
y" There AM f ireea, nor wall be as
we .see U, epoukh.eMiier tor even tbeir
preaent meager and depressing

m m' t .

-- HO TbbL

;
ubIfh thejr aand ahlpa ta'remnU iu)i - (

eti for U. - If we ia.our freed and'
gtuMonjr force thee rtOier. to further
reduce their: ratio. (or to aead theae
ebipe we "will doDa.danfage to .our
abilitia''t wi thl war. , Today the
namber af: eoldtere ere."aa and 'to,
Kraaco $ limited by tha ahipa we ka- -

aaaUabla. If 'we aend the aMp tu
Java au,ww- - tone or angae xt year
to fciefte out iheir ration we will tave
aaeeeaitated employment of the equiva j

lent of 11 extra ahlp for one year.j
Thie'fa our preaeat tituatioa i the
meavore of tranapovt and. enatntepaaeel

(of 4o 200.000 nea kr France;
No rtce-rixla- rownr ' - r.t " .. .t

.'frhe food Mil oonteina Bo rrtee -to -

iORl power, priee-4xin- g i a

t,er, .W .no T.to.iatoa..rpe.l
tioa low profiteering .level.-- , J vl

W a ewder to protect the pnblU from
proftteerir and maalation; u protect
u tnm Uiotmt mg an i tfaee --of
,hort of th(1 .

rJ?,..T?!"T ".lefealnae been:

-f- Wr.dadoet.fg

douit

heaUh

ration

fr. J"-"0- n dietribntioB uia theae deliver lea, but it thould be
th f?wiT TM ?"!d .l,,t0 'J' deratood tjkat, pn Aeoovnt f xia-- I

WOlantaril.V enter in- - ing svtuatlooa, elreumstancee pyet

necessity was pointed out to these mep.1'.
'fTL ia . - . all.

adminiatration
theae thW. The

if .freito

eo.niumptioa.

The

higher

trade-journal- s

eopapmptioa

300,000

ep,;

i iivt i wwrv BuuriiBU w xna vrouBajuift pu w. f j h. .itt. i I will mw.
patriot iaia to give their ikill and

cooperation to the undivided pnblie in-
terest in this time of aational trea.
to burv thought of peraonal gain and
aerv the Natioa. Thev were appealed
to to bury their trade ighta and trade
.lealouitex and work, ia the common ia
terest. There are maav ioteresta to.l
consider. The cane producers of Louiat-- 1

aa.,tlve beet produeer. the beet jnanu--

factuer,t the Jlawatiaa eate produc
er, the cane refiner, the Cuban pro
ducer, the allied neceasitiee. the Amer-
ican consumer. These eonflietine- - in-
terests have much accumulation of. ha-
tred and bitterness.

"It hss been necossarv to organise
these groups noon a voluntary basis
and to drive this team to the common
good, the ultimate ends being ' '.. -

"First. To protect our producer and
aormumer.

".Second. To prevent speculation and
extortion.

"Third. To supply the allies.
Telle of Work Done

Us tells of the step tken by the
food administration, suspenaioa of
speculation, price agreement oa beet

ugar, agreement with Louisiana grow-
ers on a price for granulated, request
to refiners not to pay more than tJW
fpr Cuban raws, regulation limiting
profits of refiner, wholesalers and deal-
er and tbe widespread propaganda to
inform the public the price which "It
should pay.

The conimission has no authority to
eontrpl retail prices texcept through
public opinion but every one cent In-
crease in price costs the public in three
months $18,000,000.

Hoover ells of the plans of thie
year to be carried into effect bv the
national committee at home and theln-ternation-

committee abroad and at
home, the full duties of which commit-
tee are still to be determined.

Relative to the charge of eugar im-
ports from Cuba having been diverted
be says:
Dlvsrsion of Cuban Supplies i

- - -- '"' ." " - umm mrfl made matthe action of the Food Administration
ip Heptenrber In limiting the price to
he paid for Gubaa raws csused some
50,000 to 100,000 tons of these sugars
to be diverted elsewhere and contrib-
uted to this shortage, aside from the
operstion of the embargo of ths Cuban
government in our favor. A complete
answer lo tbie statement lies ia the
fact that all of the Cuban sugar since
thst date lias come either to this coun-
try or the allies and has beea eoa-sume-

Home existing small contracts
were permitted to (Spain and Mexieo
amounting to less than 2000 tens. Isubmit the following telegram from

in LUDS, TollOW:'"JCxports from Cuba to neutral eoua-trie- s
for Heptember, October and Nov-

ember aecord'ag to statistics hers aa
follows: Hpuin, 316 long tons; Mexieo,

. No other. Practically no augar
on island of old crops unsold
"'(IfUgued) H. H. MOBUAN," 'Amorican Consul Oeneral 'Defends Bolph

Answering the rliarges wbicb fcb.ree-kcu- i
made against Rolpli on the sub-

ject of Hawaiian sugar and their ship-nieu- t
to t'nxkett instead of diversion

of them to the eastern refineries hesaid:
"Charges have been nmde tbjs

roiumittee that Mr. Kolpb endeavored
to beutlvt the California refinery of
which he was manager bv this H4 cent
increase in Cuban priie. Mr. auldi did
not fix tbe price. It does raise thepriie to the lluwiuian farmer about
that pinouut. It does uot raise the
profit of the (;liforiia ntinery, be.
tause their for refining U. like. . .II ...II 7 ..!.p.. mueii, uuitied io ei.au per J
hundred i.ouudx i.l 11 at tlial v.. i . .1. .l:af 1

fereutial ou the eatabJisiutd custom oftbe trade. Mr. Uolph has not one peony.......... in iiuti runuerv. In talaV
eveut, by the voluntary limitation of

mmLiiinuJ til

..Ccllars; ! Ton, Load
j.ard L ri

0vid F. Uouaton, wmreUnr .of Affrieul- -

tJy hikW V oi lowing tat )!

ten iwgar fling the piircaAM r luv.uuu
tona of 'C'bUra aitraU ' for' fcrtiliavr
w: bjr rt7 udr th prwvinion U I

tha fond control ft whicK MithoriaMJ
tfae '. , t procure roltriit of
oda for this parpof .And to aupply-i- t

lo fannan or cask it (Mtin. i , "t
- .fil' .Jb- - baB' giviaif great-ea- l

f ihongbt ' 'and' attention to the i
trate ajoeetloBt ' been ia dailr
touch with the ra induatrinr board,
iwnteo waa to purcaaae and deliver tbe
ntrial at the c aeevboard, aad, alao
with the-- ; tahyiping - boanL Arrange-nvatwet- e

rompleted aevereJ weefca
ano. vithrotrtrh. . the ! war iadnatriea
beard pndnr ahe.itimmwliate t aupervl-- j

aaoa (Oir.iujc.. Parana. e puranaaotap- -

proximately 100,000 tone of - nitrate
4t aena da t.'nile. la accorUaaae- - vnih
'the. aatborixatiaa or aaoh purpaee' ip
the, food control art. Beeauae .of 41e- -

turbrd eklnpi-ng- caaditiona it haa Jtxxtaa
junponeible unti) recently, definitely

' r ajBnapowag-ne7"?
the iast ttsrw . dare- pmira4i0nR. have
htm eontpleited' for ths delivery at the
aeabosird during - January t erf j IfiJaKId
taoa. eW evrr reasonable aasttrannel
4taso given tiiat euppiiea, up to
the tonay for--the100,000- vnauiBg
menthe wIH "be- eleliveredv'-'fSvery- - poe--

siDie enort win do made to mate ear

vthioh there is bo xatrpU might inter;
vene '.'

I irt tnL.ta.1T avaotl what!
. ' ..77 . . . " . 1

proximatery 475 en board eara at the
seaboard. . Farmera will have to tav
freight tehargee to their local atatione,
the fitate rerUUaer ..tag fee, --whie
vane la differeat jBtajtee but .will .proh-atjl- y

Pot .average , more thaa twenty- -

ave eeau a ton, Bad any otper local
charge.

'
- .'"The nitrate aecured uadsr the ap--

propnatioa wiu..be aold only to arm-er- a

,for Mir ,ow pee during the com-
ing aeaapp, and generally not ia e

of foe amounts need by then here-.toior-

The department leow arrang-
ing machinery Xor the diatribution of
the material aad will give foil publici-
ty concerning the derail of the mat;
iet.'.. .'. . , n

POSTOiuCflM

The general .agricultural . strike .of
laborers ia Porto Bieo is giving augar
men considerable concern. It .ia one
of the .problem that will aom tip jtot
discussion t. , the . augar . growers '
gathering .thi nopUu rt ll the field'

laborers ,who,Are e,vclng the greatest
unrest. - Some ope acrob A ntagasipe
article aom time ago op jfee.Jfctal-ad- y

of an Ideal" ia which the thread
of mode elviliMtfoa were arove
With greet Mpala but warped joftea by,
fttmpiesioouB asiras sji,rusiivw vwss-- ,
eraey has seen a pew light ideal,
eneata a alady which M mow the por;
tion of .the- - laborere is forto Jtieo.
We .fearo (coat aa Mehange that tha
Bswch Forto 4Ueo Sngu eOompaay ia
going to give a aUtoeja peroeal bonus
to all its employe though o

raaa beet lade aa to in-

crease of wages, which may, for the
time-- fipg, a!djuBt Matter ia that fgion.. The 'demand" of labor Jia the
United eJtatee ha t brought- - preasore J
v f MS" r"i ft"the hio-- reoat of liviaa- - that ha en

malady wherever jpea hv brtath-- 4

t. i veyjea toouaaaa , men nve ueea
enrolled for aervlee ia the State, men
Uher over .or under draft Then

the 13,000 men that will be tout Into
aervlee for the vovermneat will leavo
e. laboV shortage tan will 'give them)!.
power .with onloym,: ; '

' . The , Teutnra , . Cftunty Railway 1

Joa4Pgpne.pf na iar psed hfrul-io- g

gravel or ae ,ulndid ..rqade of
Caiifotnla,- Jox ban ling ,et for a

agnf .(neiory. . .j k

the California .refinery uger price to
the A7.2J le4 three onth before it
eame nto fesse .oo the AUsntie pea-boar- d

ia order that .we wight have
a BBieensal prise asset af the Ohio, Mr,
Bolph has ,peUnei the ewnpsay of
svhioh , he u sweneger pver '70Q0
ynder what it mitffat junUy hare stood
sit or. That is iPqual .trewtmQt with

the AtUntie rsfinerie. 'He has dene
eUetipguiehed aervicp or Jh Auertcan
people. ! m-

FewMfoldlta fo rrtapi
,. i aubmit atatement of our view
as to the sugsrSeoppUes for ourselves
and the' alliee west year. It entails
the transport ml ibOm tops af sugar
for. the allif from sva if the Aaieri-pa- a

.pobiie U 'to' hK IU rmal sup
ply. Hueh trapjgpor will diminish our
ability Ut eeud ldur to, Fraae by
jUtQjm eB.i If, Aosever, the Amerl--

publi will .diminish their eensoipp-ile- a

hy JO 40 13 vr'a )Mr M h
Cubpa erqpa tare .larger, tpaa we

tbiV disaster of transport, ne-

cessity can be averted.",

Mercury Drops to
Tea Degrees In

ecord frxafcing .Veather , Hits;

. r wv-- ; OalLt ATnTI ffuuUaryj-E-eeedi- ngly

cold weather tit the Louiai-ao- e

aegKr-bel- t tbia week,. fortutiat air
a very brief blow.M'p to Thursday,
and tie freete at. from ten' to twenty
degree i ton , place Kunday , morning,
therel were .ae xeporte ef pay great
aamege done, ) A e- - matter of at,
there were no report of aay. damage
rnceept the .statement of iCaarle iod-chan- x

of. the freee .Godchaux ' Louia- -

iana sugar intereeta, oa Sunday, at New
urrtens, t bis estimate of the damage
.done baaed upon hie previous experi-
ence with sneh weather, and tae result
thereof from A Louisiana- - sugar plant-
er 'a point view... He eaid that the
etubble :eane anay, hare fallen victim
to the, 'unheard-of- , record-breakin- ff 0e--

eember tempera tore,, bet 4bat.it would
M aeverai dsys before it eou'd. be

depnitely., whether there was
amy damage or pot to.the atufebl. -

' " fiecrfUry jToe fi. Ohaffe of the Aaf--
flrowtlr, Atodao, one

plnta,Uoo men in. the jatatet.Mid Wed
needey that there iwee , that .i
ohe eoldepeU added at least two flats
t the "inuuning raime of , she fantoriea.iti i - . - . . . . . . rmwi oporaiwn w snas' suitei among .1- - i

juhh Wat Jtkw hig aterJiog factory J?",of Williams, 'sad the monster Reserve
-

factor of .the flodchaux. Jt may have
aone aome little harm to the windrow-e- d

eane, .but continned cold weather,
such as did follow the Qunday freese
aad which ...was .again very intense
Thursday lght, was what was
needed to ewduee the loss, if then waa
any, due is tee tea degree i weather.,

One of the local New Orleans news-
papers, in discussing the eold wave
and its effect jspoa the eaae crop, stated
that the .dry weather whioh aeeompaa-la- d

it .was a,item of aalva tion.,. The
eontrary . is true even thoagh there
waa mo aaatexiai daiury. under tha eir-- '
eucaetanced; which is more because of
the eonttaued extreme low. temper.
turee thaa anvthlntr ela. .. Tr 1 k4tr
ay Mae saen, ior me case co pe wog-- 1

ar la windrow after a fnuuta thaa itr.
becaute the water keep Ah low en-- 4 Transport ioa facllltie for the pisp-perata- re

ia toe nape and thereby.' to J ' rslod almost ehiely

ISSUES flD'W
- Conies nt a hnnlc tlHail "CnnM.
tiona ia the feugar .Market ", ssued by.
roe Ajnanca oagarKenptng Company
have been eceied in Honolulu. It
waa prepared by Joseph E. Freeman,
secretary of the company aad eontaina
an putliae of the faetors which have
eontidbntM to the preseat eonditions
ia thetaugar market at home and abroad
aad rdao a brief history of tbe eaTorto
made ty Ah Aavsrieaa ugar Kenning
jCompaay to meet thoaa eonditiona.

The hook contains eiohtv vsiree and
io the table of contents are io be found
The . World' JJuirar fiuoolv. ondi- -

tiona aJTeeting the Market in the year )

jit, ' (Jiorts os tns Ameriean Hugsr
Eefinvng Coaspany to meet the Situa-tio- a,

nereased Consumption in the
United Btetea, Aetioa of the Senate
Finance Consmittee, idoveraement

fcununary, Cproaology of
Sugar Famine, Advertisement ia Bos-
ton And .Other Paper, Advertisement
ia New Tork City and other papers,
fltaUment t the Press, Proposed Draw- -

naes: j ttepear, tnatemsnt in Regard
to Plan pf the sVnited rentes Food,
Administration,-Agreemen- t with Food,
Adminiatratioa and sight charts aad
maps.L i t i , ;
5 S . ' n t'r--i-. 'i

RLIPflOISeUiD

'' I . ...
Aa unusual aecldent happened at the'

aew augar flura of the Kaeleku Sugar
Co-- Hana district Monday afternoon
but fortunately bo an waa killed end!
only one man injured, aay tha Maui
New of January 11.

'ft appear that' while' men were
working around under it, the bottom of
the bos gave way and several tons of
sugar eaiha down on thsn. One man.
a Filipino, was completely burisd, and
it took twenty imen about four minutes
to dig him out. When brought to thel
air Be was pimost sunocatsa. The doc-
tor' bappsasd to be ear- - and rushed
the. fellow to the haspital where hs re-
ceived prompt treatment. The next
day he was out of danger.

th man A a sinus been released
from .the. hospital, none the worae for
hi experience of being buried alive ia
a mass- pf sweets ass. Up will prob-
ably pot rare ior augar in his eoffee;
however, in a jong two to come.

C0UPBA00 HESITATES
Colprado , growers .. pr pesitatjng

somasrpAt A what' crops' they want
W pni in past ysas because wheat,
pera ,ad Vana r trying to beat th
beet ..from it rpgyler bmt . pnd 'thi
will Bsvar do when ugar bj so cree
ia hll the corner of th world.

1 lililMore Than Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Acres of
fiwCaBciilJTtl MVfillByf ilbrneslca'der ;

Can (; .lpuri3 ?edsoh Just Past ' '

A

Within a few - minute , ride from
Hilo, aad pUt in two by the "publi
highway, la the Onomea Mugar PlanU-Ho-

one of lbs Hoet modern sugar fae-tori- as

and holding to (be found 4a the
Territory, eay the liswail i'ost-Hsrsl- d.

The land of this com pa ay aggregate aa
aareage . of Pearly thirty thousand the
tnajority. Of Which ,.; i .forest, the
amount planted to cane boing. a little
abort. of nix thousand acres.;
vl .j on' thi plantation Where' It

might' i0'eid that' the am all ease
planter, er in, other worda, thOfhome-tende- r,

i haa, as .aaarly .. reachel the
goal of auecea a in any other. phrt f
the Island,, there feeing . W thaa

500 anree of eane grovp iiy them dnr-ls- g

the present .eeaeop.c (Owing fo the
higk ipri'-- of sugar, these farmer have
leaned a Jreat harvest from theit land
with fheasult hpt the future ieto pee
ep increased ate of this, sort of plant.'
ingi the planters being deairooa-t- p take
advantage of. 4he opportunity ..toi ahare

pthe profttp resulting f rom ithe. uae- -
pactea onaitiea tnat Aa ajrisea through
ine 'trc: 1

Tbe snili throughout with
.Is test' in 'modern machinery. Jt

se twelve roHere. with H peeeeaary
ahreaders and auxlliarie to facilitate
the work, the management being a mad
of experience end .who taeliles. ,the
advisability of labor a vine macblnsry
appliaaoee whetcvpr -- poanible,. as well
as theiiMuU obtainej through. hasing
pone .but -- the beet throughout, the en-

tire mill,' The will has a eapaeity of
one bandrsd and tea teas vry twenty-fou- r

honra, ajsd 4b Aoapeetion with .the
mill, it a big warehouse' ia which is
stored the augar' while awaiting.. ship-- '
ment.'that sen heooauaodato mora thaw
six thoueand tons, t The grinding Sea--so- b

for; the past yeaf, when- - approxi-- ,
mstely aiventeea tfcopsand tons- - of
sugar was turned out, earn to a clot
sometime ago, and grinding on, the next,

v" . i.wa . eomjng
PsOflth. ! .. ',i - j

d through flunfing, .the. cape being eoa- -
veyeei A ae mill y portable Ilnniss
connected with main supplies pbose the
Dlaatatioa.' Thorp is a total of .about
forty jnilee of thi ,flume. taking in

jibe crop rom the limit of lb planta
tion, wpicA i jond jon pne aid by th
illonolil Gukb and ba the other by the
nawainut Btation, tna Dig green fields
extendiag .up - the mountain side for
meffy mile a well., Three big truck
are also included in, tbe transportaUon"apryiea,'. -
Bow iUUP if OqB4oxBd . ;

. Th plantatloa eoaduet big atore,
at 'wkich' the .employe pre enabled to
secure tfaeir proyiaion. - aitout every
thing .fr.oat a pin to p locomotive be- -

sne-- among n atoca. a anleadiil board
ing Aouae U .ajiso mautaiaed, a ,1 also j
a eiuo noose, a tennis court ana: a Pngupig WciaiiaiLlhe4attcr being built
a as armory M n mean of providing
aeeepimodation fe. dUlljig the Ma-ehi- n

CKia Company pf the patkoppl
evaci ) which i stationed there, - '
Labof Ja Looked AXtex
lOnevof the striking fsatnrea in con-retio- 4

with tbia husipeap-lik- plantat-
ion, i th snanner Ja which th labor
ia eared for.. The houses are neat, sani-
tary, and Judications Are everywhere
evident - that thoae who occupy them
an possessed with a pereoael pride in
ksepiqg thpni ee t ail time. Thi plan-tatin- a

eoold eaeily 4e taka as an ex- -

mple pf what a piantation should dofn'the Way of housing its labor aod la
making' suitable sanitary conditions.
Dr. Potter i ia charge of tbe health of
the plantation, which - is in itself a
guarantee that there if nothing left to
be desired in tbie line, tha camps being
at present' almost entirely free from
any illness Whatsoever. The water sye-jte-

is said te be operated 'through ia
reservoir .supply aad to be of the very
best, being carefully observed by the
doctor as a mean of preventing Con- -,

tamlnalion. A op visit the various
part of thi plantation it i utterly
Jmpqsible to )i o observe the eye--.
injjt whinh l tp Jjp aeep on every hand.'
It I Cverywber avldenee), f all of
vhifk eloarly hows thpt reatveffort
hyo .been mad (p He fprtnulation of

method, hich wiU .br.isg ajboyf h
beet result to avertfoue in aenerpl pad
io th Jhorr Jn particpUr, (ipce tbprs

eau jn I4 Apthing Jaf.unopp i9 .con-
nection with making tot the greatest
comfort tV Ahem. - t .

Office Foroe Oomfortaplo
4jhe jiUptatioa office is boused in a

ihigMy aamfertpbjle; edifice, heipg
located adjaeept to ths big

plantatiiui stor aad af easy access to
th quartsrs 0 thoae who .are empleyyi
pp tbe pfflcial staff pf the eompaay. fbe
ofiioa ia ao arrangejl as to enable, the
bead bookkeeper to observe every sin-
gle maa at his work, and ali te aa

with perfect ease without dis-
turbing other. At the rear of the
main office is a specially provided room
for varloa other office purposes.
Present 'Crop tOpadUioa
' From general observation it would
seem that the growing crop is ia a
splendid condition, the color indicating
healthiness wheh,. .unless cheeked
tkrpugk ipm upforsaan oceurrcnAP, be-

token p prosperous future for the com-
ing year, it would appear that if this
plantation hpd uffer.) ' f rom the re-'- !

ently prolonged drought It bad rapidly

jreaoyered, for the passer-b- cannot ds-te-ot

today r any , JodieaUon jl a et
back of any stature in the splendid
looking eaae that grow by the road-aid- e.

. ,4 i .: ,

Manager Moif is at present making a .

business trip, through the Orient, and
during hi absence from the plantation
Mr.. William fiilva, tha ejneisnt assist-a- at

manager, ia aetlng as. manager. The
plantation haturped . pver plots of
land to its laboxsra, who have utilised
it for gardening purposes, with the re-
sult that there will not likely be aay
shortage of yegotable 9a this

f the length of the
.war, .These little garden spots dot th
hill sides, the valley and plain where-ev- er

one find the peat little pottage,
and the attention that is being given '
them assured the writer that these peo-
ple, humble al ignorant as they might
be, have eome to the realiaatioa of
,wht it, mean to .be helpful tsj' the
country and to provide1 for themselves
instead of being dependent upon ut-si- ds

aonree' for their livelihood insofar
as producing what they peed for thelf
table. The plantation furnishes the
seed for these gardens aad thea sees to
U that no waste ' takes , plaee in the
planting. There "are those . who vial t
the .gardener alao when - aeeeasjty
srjses fit the- purpose of guiding them
In-- the- - meVhod of planting aad what 'to
plant. , .Here again i displayed that
system which is so apparent pbont .the
plantation, showing especially in thi
instance, a it mean a disposition on
the part of the planUtlon to be helpful
to ail alik and ia pvery poscibls .man-pa- r.

, v- Among the skilled employee of thi
iplaatatloa sare Manager,' Mr. J. T.
Mojr j . acting manager, Jrfrt William
Silver) head bookkeeper, Ernest Smith;
assistant book keepers, Aluipadsr Miir
k.nd B- - C McDonald; store manager, E.
J. Weiffbtt -- iwrt' iHiollMMr. m lL
SVaabbiunj. engineer, W.. Wyliei jss--

sittant engineer, A. Apderson; sugar.
boiler, H. chemist, H. I
White; juachinlet, M. Llborio; Assist--'

n,t augar holler, Frank Liborioi team
iupa, James Bpalding; section ovlr-- '
seers t Onomea-r- - Wiiii am Andassop,
Kplaop and Ppnik9p Jamee htiaol.
Paukaa Frank Moif. Field iunaa:
Frank fiotkelo, John (Jorge, Arag, 3.
W. Brown, Mr, Maltere, Mr. Martipea.
Mr. ' Hcshimoto, ' Mr. Kama,' Manael
flocaea aad Mr. iPierriera- - rBtabbj boss,

iaki. . Plantation physician, Dr: Potter.

iip.

' TOMIMS
W' il . if"

Sugar will be sold to Tethll ptores
only in five bag lot bj fboo. H.- - Dav-
ie k Co. hereafter, following out the
regulation of the food administration.
A notification to this effect hp been
sent out by L. M. Judd of the grocery
department ,te all their customers. ,

Sugar dealers have beea requested
not to sell sugar to retailer in quanti-
ties .to exceed '600 pounds, and for this
reason Dpvl.es t Co. will pot eU more
than five bags of any one grade to one
retail etore. . The following i the hit-
ter sent out by L. M. Judd;

"We are in receipt of a notification
from the Food Administration Commit-
tee dated December lg, 1A17, aqueet-In- g

first that ail . dealer diaeestinus
Jheir ladvertiaingi' pf ugar until the
preaent shortage is completely relieved.
ThU eiaase will aot affect Hawaii.
". r Sugar dealer are requested to re
strict tbeir sugpn sales to retailer ia --

ouantitiea not to exceed COO pounds.
The retailer should restrict sales to eity
end county customers Aot io exceed
five-poun- quantities; to rural ' 4 and
farm customer ten-poun- d quantities.

Information received further state
that a aumber of .jobber throughout
the .mainland have peep severely cri-
ticised for endeavoring to mka record
oa selling food products including

In om cases thi h respited i
their licensee being withdrawn aad in
other caeca, withdrawal of Ucanass are
pending. Th circular tate that thi
is a time when pot only the deUer but
the spirit of th wish fit the Food
Administration muat be considered and
complied with, otherwise, licensee will
pnioubtedlv be criticised aad he in
danger of losing their .licence.
.'Following out. the above requmt

aad until further police, w will oaly
aell sugar to retail stores in five peg
lots of any one grade."

SUGAR SIX tENTS AND
NOT SIX AND A fUJ-- F

Bix and a half rente ha pot beea
fixed a basic price of 'eugar a waa
erropsouely published la a heedVpg by
toe aiierpoon paper this week. J'ne
basic pries announced ws 6.000 rent
a popal or 1120.10 a toa instead of
1130 a ton which wmil.l ha th.
wer the new heading orreet. '

;

A. I.
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HARBOR

HFRtFF VIRII ANRF HflRPX il IICKF IfiACH SHIP ,
oxolulu

tWotols,

Stcck exciia::::
bsbisss a i .1 I sj a M Wi yyl, w t I tmmt ivi w v wiiij: 11' Jaanarf IT, !.

d a rn ' tncTC. Ann n n one i II I ' DLTIDl : TSrVi
1 IFOR COri SS10MS HAS rapid grovth libeled '

Will fi? Under "of. Pearl
v..

r
'

d . .

Direction
v Haroorj. Authorities Small, ;

'V.'fv .Speedy Craft To Be Used . . ;!

., : ' ". , ';' :

. "v. addrttbjr to tli waterfront guard

'J o shore, an added safeguard for ship- -

Tilnjf her planned by4h harbor "board
l a boat ptrtrol , of tp harbor 'itself

" nniTjpf- - the direction 'of'tne naval an-- '
thorities at Pearl Harbof." This" new
guard probably will established withi
In few days, For the piirpose I 1

Mated tbftjt tomifVf tha'-fmal- l speedy
fcfaftVat Pearl lfcirbon, properly armed
and equipped, will be used. 5J V
" Shortly after the new Yules of the
harbor board Mw lata effect Chairman
Y.,K. Hobby of the board addressed

communication to Captain George B.
Clark, commandant of the Pear) Har-- .

bor naval station seeking. t enlist his
aid in plnclog a guard on . te water-
front. Cbairmaa, Hobby said y eater-da-y

that he had received assurance that
authorities' at tha naval station were
disposed-to- , render every possible aid
and this aid at the ' present, he said,
would take the form of a boat patrol
of the harbor. - ' vx' . " . i

'! Plana in connection 'w,Hfc ' the ef
boa4 patrol art being considered knd A

.ideflnlte arrangement" probably will he
determined upon at the next meeting
of 'the harbor 'board nexk "Tuesday.

. .'.Followlrta the refusal bf General Wis-ae- r

In command of the Hawaiian '

to supply men of the regular
army to do tha guard work Oti shore,
eaTorts along other lines to obtain a
military guard are being made. ' For
the present the work la being' done by
private detective agencies here, but
the ot to the Territory runs to oroe:
thing like 1.1500 a month and at this
fare the available funds for purposes
of the kind will be exhausted, within
a short time.

, It is hoped that before an enWirenef
In the shape of entire lack of funds
arises, some new method of eonduennj
the guard that will lift the' burda o
expense off 'of the Territory will be
discovered. Should tho fund become

' . . t M , lrjuruKifu ncrore iciiersi aia in. some
form is forthcoming it Is stated that

move probably would be made to c.al
the national guard for tha service.

i y

Intoxication of

Hf Gooding Field

Cays He Will Not Discharge
Selective Draft Offfqer, Unless!

. Instructed .To-Oth- er Frierjds
? b( Official Cme'To His Defense

The Governor coudooes tha offence of
drinking on the part of H. Gooding
Field, his appointee to fill the selective,
draft office vacancy caused by the
death of Captain F. J. Green, and says
be will aot advigS) the discharge of
Mr. Field unless Instructed so to do.
This is his answer to the protest of D.
Lloyd Conkling against the appoint-men- t

of Mr. Field to this office, Conk-
ling ,baving called the 'Governor s at-- ,

tentlon to the boisterous conduct of
Mr. Field lust Friday night in the
hcaside Hotel barroom and at Heinle's
alleging that he ws,, drunk Jn a public
phice and had maje'n spectacle of him-
self.

The Governor says he does not pro-p6s- e

to discuss tho temperance ques-
tion, but the Hrfwafiah Department of
the American Defense Society may take
up the matter at Its hcxt meeting this
week. Mr. Conkling proposing to bring
the charges directly before this body
mill to auk for action.

Friends who came to the rescue of
Field yesterday sny thut while at
llulcirta last Sntiifday. while the

over the body of Captain Green
as under way, Keld ''took several

ilrinkn of brapdy, followed by several
other drinks", anil that these were all
taken on an empty stomach. They
said uIho that he' had eaten "nothing
for forty eight hoars, ! resulting in
Field's intoxication. "

W. T. ('Brdeii, chairman qf the public
utilities roniuHsion, of which Fluid
is an employe, made the above state-
ments and adds that "the mere fact
that miller tho circumstancea in the
rnxe Mr.. Fiuhl drank more than he
should have, will in no way affect the
eommiitKion. ' '

Mr. Field nhi"B asked concerning the
natter said he had nothing to pay, ex-

cept that what the Governor said aud
what Mr. Cordon said yesterday would
b hi statement ulso, ,

IfSfsTR

One of President WiUon's first acts
since his endowment of the Hunan B.
Anthony constitutional amendment for
womeu 's KiifTrugu has been to send in
the names of two women postmistresses
for Hawaii, with two men's names for
other poKtmuHteriiliips just to balance
the thing.

Those wIiomc Tinmen wero sent to the
senute for confirmation yesterday are
Millii-eu- t Cumniiiii'K, l'aia, Maui; Klin
nl.eth H. Travis, Waipahu, Onhu; J. H.
Mm I eir, b, Kuunene, Maui; and Frank
Cox, W'aiinea, Kauai. It appears that
of the ipiartette only k'taiik ('ox is
known a.i it good Demncrat. The others
u:e pnlitiiiil dark horses.

J. H. Meilt-iio- s is now asuiHtunt 'i

(ill I'liuiienii. Frank Cox Is
munaucr of the hotel at Wuimea, Milli-i-eu- t

Cuiuniiiigs will tnke the place left
vacuut by MovriH Keobokalolu, who was
fnuud guilty ol eiulieKliiig imuiiy

to him. Mrs. Travis is the wife
of a foiumr Kt piililnuu iostuiuster at
Wuipuhu. i

Harbor
. Board Vvithdraws'' up

, port When Railroad Refuses la
, ...'mm - am. a ft t. - 7rT.f r'

t '0 wxena unes ,

An the 'result of special meeting
called yesterday afteraooi fcy tae har I

bor biiaril, .support from tbe, board of
the effort Vd obtain a' federal eppTOj
priation at the present session, of eon-.greb- s

for the proposed breakwater at
NawtliwiTi baa been Withdrawn aod
notice of thla withdrawal ha been for
warded by cable to the repreaentativa
of Delegate Knhlo at Washington. ,

The action of the board was taken
when tin expected It It became known .

that Kauai Railway eoifapany,had to
liiiriiLiiMi tii riVfHUlDf til nan v
will will, even If a breakwate)- - U ron- - i
ttrurted thcr. and the board's posi-- 1

tl'on was given added strength by that
statement made at the meeting that J
the) Lihue I'lantation wouM eniy ex-- .

tend its lines to tha harbor in tha event
that the Territory offered "proper tn f

Haeaments on fair and equitable lines.'
xaova xo im liana ,

Rome weeks ago as a step toward ob-

taining the appropriation for tha break'
water the board set in motion a plan to
condemn shore lands In tha vicinity of
the improvement. It wa .Urged at
that time that tha Territory eould ask
for th appropriation with better grace
if it owned lands that would ba tre-
mendously benefitted by tha Improve-aien- t.

. Upon the occasion of the recent
visit of a eongresaioaal party ' ' the
Seneral proiect for Mawlllwill waa laid

visitiug legislators with, the te
suit that members of the harbor board
were informed that eongrese probably
woiihl not look kindly on any improver
moi that would OwVh i private

A an snitjrfoytlr pf this
eXpresaJOB the move oi Acquire short
lands by condemnation was undertaken.
It is not expected that any further

this Hue will now be taken.
'At yesterday 'a meeting Commissioner

McCarthy stated he bad learned froia
Alexander k Haldwiu, agenta of the
Kauni Railway company that they had
no Intention of building an extension to
NawiliwUi harbor. The rail war com
pany's headquarters are at Port Alc"
souie thirty miles from Nawliwill.
Seek 'JJnduoemairU"

The position of the Lihue Plantation
in the watte r is set forth in a state-
ment ssued by J. F. C, Hagens, preai- -

dent of, Havkfcld & Company. This
statement, which ia in the foruV of

' 1

cable nieaHage, says:
iff ii - 1'"" l" "v.oru,B " '

mg their ra.lroad l.e to awmwin ;
wharf and ' extending aaiue to Kealia, t
also tapping Kapaa homesteads provid-
ing Territorial government will offet
proper inducement on fair and equit-
able business lines. Koloa niay ajlso
ultimately be. connected U,s: forming
ronneetiniL link between established
Uae Kiiai taiUoad rid-s- liues?'

At yesterday's meeting pf the harbor
.board the , question f what might be
consiilerpd "Indujiements on fair and
equitable buiJnes lines" for the Lihue
Plantation was. not gone ijito at any
length. It wQf suggeated, however, that
the "Inducements" probably meant tb
granting of lands and shore rights to
the 'plantation cotnptiny.

Iii withdrawing its support from th
purpose of obtaining from the govern-
ment the appropriation, the hnrboj board
took the position that It could not place
the Territory under' any obligation to
offer the "inducement" in questior..

The estimated coat of the, jtropoxe 1

breakwater and wharf is atomic! 1........ iI A. ' '

It "

l"'

Two former Hilo newspaper men,
H. K. Boothby and E. B. Bridgewater,
editors of the 'Hilo Daily Tribune mid
Hawaii Post respectively, have Incit-
ed new berths, the former as editor of
the Garden Inland and the latter as
general ma ii afrer Of the Kohals Midget
of which be lias secured a five years
lease.

Mr. Boothby, who enme to Hilo sev-

eral mouths ago from Boston, Mas., :s
a writer of considerable espericui-o- ,

having occupied important posts on
various publications throughout tho
I'nlted' Mtates. He was succeeded us
editor of tho Hilo Tribune by Thorn-
ton Hardy. , '

Mr. Bridgewatet, who reaigned ts
e(itor of the, Hawaii Post in favor if
Magruder G, Maury, former city edi-

tor of The Advertiser, la known in
Honolulu where he followed liternry
pursuits for several years. At one
time he way editor of the Garden In-

land, but left there to accept the more
lucrative post as editor of the Hawaii
Post, which lately haa merged with the
Hawaii Herald and now published un

the ', ,,,.
NATIONAL BOXING ,

TITLES UP IN APRIL

&AX FBANCISCoi January 9

Though the N'aiioaal K. A, V. boxing
clianiplonshjps are to be held in Bos-

ton in April, George Green of the Oh m

pic Club doesn't expect, to send any
boxrra front Haa Francisco for coinpe
titlou. As a matter of fact the 1'ont
street institution never has been strong
fur the A. A. U. championships in the
way of sending boxers. It applies
particularly at this time 'because the
club is cutting down on its athletii-expens-

and In addition has no talent,
fur most of the boxers are in some
branuh of '.the service.: ; i i .

COLDS CAUSE HUtHtHK
LAXATIVE 8RC1MO fJUININB

tba cansK' Vatd'tbA wotld cxi-e-
r

to cure a col4 i on day, )The signa-
ture v( K. W. CHOVB ia on each box.
Manufactured by the TAKIS MEDI-C1- N

CO., 8t. Louis, U. 8. A.
. .. : ,,'J..'

!ILULIIIL
Employes of Hackfetd

& co. Resigiw.. j. jjnde
man To Manage Ehlers

' ! .. f. I,, ' - ,''
Reorganization and Americanizing 6f

the firm of H. Hackfeld ft Company aa
started, last week continue to go steadi
ly 'ftorward. Three resignations front

Id employe tf the firm, department
hernia all, have been received and werb
accepted, It was yesterdav announced
by J. F. C. Hagena, president of tha
company. These resignation are from

ttlkrl Iu ftoi, manager of It, F. Ehlera
Company, the tctail dry good buv

ness controlled by Harkfcld k Com
jrpsuy, F. W. Klobshn, head of the ship- -

WK '"C1 iiirem. puti iwmiihi viriI)m, haad of the insurance depar
ment.

In the acceptance of tho resignations,
Mr. Hagcn anid, tho company asked
the retiring employes to remain until

(Such time as their successor should be
named and ''broken in," where there
are to be successors. In tho case of
F. W. Klebahn, however, it is got like
ly that a successor will be named since
tho department may well be discon-
tinued as there are now practically no
steamship agencies held by the com-
pany.
D Not Bafuaa Pledge

,llt. Hagens added that in none of
these three cases had the pledge which
Is being signed by the otllrers and di-

rectors of the company ami is to be
presented to the employes for signature
as yet been received and their action
was not to be taken asia refusnl on
their part to sign such pledge nor as
impugning their motives or their good
citizenship. In each instance, he said,
tha letter of resignation gave the rea
sou that the' writer considered the ac-

tion "beat for him."
Xilndertnan Heads Ehlera

Following the resignation of Mr. Du
Rol and its acceptance came the au- -

iicenient of. the appointment of V.
3ouLimleman to succeed him an hcah
Of B. K. Ehlers ft Company. Mr. n

has been head of the dry goods
department of H. Hackfeld & Company,
Is an American citizen by birth, ia well
likeii and has the confidence of the peo-
ple of Hopolulu and his selection will
probably have the effect of bringing
back to R. F. Khiers Sc Compuny the
greater part of such custom as that
flym has" lost during the pnst two or
three years.
One" Vacancy Remains

Mr. Ilavens did not snv whetlu-- r auv. .
f-
- , .,,,,..,,,,,,..,;.

" -
been tendered or were expected. There
la thus left to be named a successor to
Mr. von Da in in as a result of the resig
nations which were announced vester
dy.

This vacancy at the head, of the in
uiraredeTarmnt will nrobhblt irteai
the 'ptomotiou of Frank A. Batchelor,
who has long been nominally second
but in reality at the head of this im
porta at branch of the business. During
von Pimm s long absence in Merlin
Stockholm and other foreign ports, the
Insqrauee business has been in Mr
Bafchelor'a hau.tH. 'l is a Honolulu
bofa'Auiericau aud bis promotion, if it
couies, will be in liue with the uu
oooaced, new Hackfeld policy. '
Length X Service.

Of the three employes who have ten
itered their resignations Mr. Du Hoi hud
been longest with the company, his

with it dating back thirty
years, to the time of bis arrival here
from, Germany. He a citizen by
uatiiraliaation.

Mr., von Da mm had been with the
company for twenty-tw- years aud is
also a naturalized Auier'nau citizen.
Ms. Klebahn had been with the house
of Hackfeld for nineteen years and Ii us

nevr tskea. ,eut .flititeimUip! papers.
' f .

...

Naval Station Despatch Rider Is
Injured

When his motorcycle collided with
the motorcycle ridden by Nuxuki, a
plumber, at Punchbowl and Hcretsnia
IStreets at four o'clock yosterdiiy

Kern Chang, also known as
C. T. Kent, machinist's mate and des
patch rhler for the Pearl Harbor niiviil
station,' sustained a coininuted fritcturc
of thf. right arm above the elbow and'
was taken to the energency hospitul
where the injured member was placed
in temporary cast, following whicil
he was removed to the nuval iioNpitnl

at Iarl Harbor. Huzuki was unin-
jured although his machine is budjy
smashed.

Hep), who was formerly an Adver-

tiser carrier, waa said by fhe police
to have been traveling at a high rat'i
of speed Kwa on Beretunia (Street.

was traveling Waiki-k- i on Bere-tani-

at great speed and whfcn ha
reached the intersection of Punchbowl
and Beretania Htreet, attempted to
turn to start back toward his place
of business, which is near the corner.
His machine was not yttt puraliel with
the street when the collision occurred,

Kern was carried to tho sidewutk by
bystander and the emergency ambu-
lance waa called. No arrest wero
made by the police and. no chnrej
had been preferred up to a late hour
lust night. The police say the blame
fur the accident is divided equally lie
tween the' tvfo riders.

HE RZ0(TOOEsTto'bOSTON
AND DOYLE TO GIANTS

NF.W YORK, January 8 The New
York National Iiauv Club anpiHiiu-e-

tonight that it had traded Hecond Knso-miii- i

diaries I., llerxi;, 'captain of last
year's championsliip club, to the Bos
ton Nationals for Second Baseman Law-
rence Doyle aud Pitcher Jesse Barnes.

by-cre- w

Rose Refuses To Act With Harbor
'Board and Request Is

. Taken Up Higher

Following the refusal of Bherlff Rose
te (fowinWsfiriti i the, clvitiarvs -- employed

tftet,JhJ.iTrt bb'atd to;r,)ruard the
nerfirttt f epical HWV tba har-fco- r

larj Kb appied to High Sheriff
vilUiJm'p.ja;Bfhgih,im to a

tha. juanls' as sjitclal terri-
torial 'deputies! ', of

Sheriff Rose refused to comply with
tha request,' he said, because the guard
would not be subject to his orders. Al
though Oeaeral Wisser, commanding
the. Hawaiian' department, haa refused
to supply soldiers to act as guards, the
harbor board hopes to be able to re-
place the present civilian guard with
a military guard before long, as funds
are not on hand with which to pay the
civiliaa guard for more than a few
months at most. The cost to tire ter-
ritory ia in. the, neighborhood ef 3500
a. month. , v

In line with the purpose to obtain a
military guard, the harbtir board re
cently addressed an appear to Cant.
George R. Clark, commandant of the
naval yard nt Pearl Harbor asking his
aid. United Statea District Attorney
8. C. II uber was also asked to assist n
having a military guard planed on the
waterfront.

1. -
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IN SERTON
The 109 German ships damaged, by

their crews prior to their seiaure by
tha government when war was declar-
ed against Germany have all been re-

paired, and are today in service, add
ing more than 500,000 gross tonnage
to the , transport and cargo fleets in
war service, according to a recent is-
sue of the. Dftilv Conunarcial Newsi

Much evidence has been gathered by
government officials concerning Ger
man neutral authority giving orders for
the destruction of these vessels. It U
reported, these orders having become
effective on about February 1 of
fast year.' It ia' said-the- were-- , to be
carried nut at far as possible, the
purpose being to"iaflict such vital dam-air- e

to the machinery of all German
ships1 i American ports that tone' eouut
be operateil for from eighteen months
to two'yeara, but this puriiose has been
defeated in signa) fashion. Since Jhe
taking of these vessels,-wor- hat been
steadily going nn. about them, and all

fi'.iheat' eotoipltcd-'an- l 'nad Teady
for aetlori:

-- " .'': - -

' It was thbtigh. at fimt that' the dam-
age done to the. vessels, could not be
repaired, but the immediate putting In-

to government 'servlqe of skilled en-
gineer and laborers made it possible
for the vessels to be completed in the
length of .ime gien froin the time
the VessbV wer, seized until Christ-mkj4.vo- f

lltt Jear. ; J ;j ,

Af ' the navy ' fteparliaent, a, place
where tji poed of trjjop and, cargo
ahipW 'was a urgent' ,"JSU, oflioers of
the ibsreah of s"ttinin engineering, hav-iji-

'faith that the major portion of the
repairs could be accomplished iy patch-
ing and welding, declared it was possi
ble to cleai. the ship' for service by
Christmas aud the, lsyjt of the fleet
was ordered into' aervie'e a n Thanks-givin-

gift to the 'na.tUm., To. accom-
plish this end the' RaT.V' department

the services of all available ma
chlnery welders and patchers, many of
them having" beeii voluntarily pffered
by tile' railroads.' ' ,' ;

, w

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ARE

GIVEN THEIR PASSES

Fifteen hnndred rmsnes have been
IsHiind so fur to persons in Honolulu
entitling' them te 'vtait the waterfront,
hut before the wtck is ended the num
ber of jiormits grunted will undoubted
ly be half that number again. Cap
tain Poster", harbormaster-- , and Capt.
D. L. MacKayP, clerk,' were kept "u
the move yesterday doling out the
pasteboard passes, mostly to, steve
dores, employe Hi steamship eompan
ies and draymen.'

Only two women have succeeded in
obtaining permits to date. . One wan
Issued to ' i stenographer attached to
an orhce adjneent to. the ' waterfront,
and the other to a Y..W. C. A. secre-tnjiry- .

Mnversl nppUcf)Uons ffotn other
women have, been turned down.

Forty-eigh- t men trii employed in the
civilian gurfajl wutching the waterfront
and already each shift has shown a
thorough knowledge of reijui'remepts.
Stragglers who have 'approached the
docks since the restrictions went int4
effect on Tuesday morning, have polite-
ly been tdrued right about face, and
told to keep moving. '

There has been no confusion' what-
ever in the' work kf the guards and,
according to Captain' Foster, who has
control of the situation, there is not
likely t(j je if residents will make
themselves familiar with the rsstric
tio.is.

Those entitled to permits, who have
not yet received Ue,m, should make
emly applii'ution to tke Biirbormaster.

: -

CEorjp.
Kvery young chjld hf Wqejijilile to

vriiup. (ion t, w'uit, uil.ll this dreadful
(jiMeant' attacks your liktlo ope biit'in"
you prepare for it. It 'fcomes in the
tiiglit when cheniiHts' shops we usually
iliiHi'd. arid this alune should bo a warn-
ing. Get aud keep Chamberlain 's

I. 1, 1.. I..' ..1 Ti 4.IL '
t (J il4 Jl ncmH'lJ' si ua.uu. 41. yicvur luiin,
iiti quickly and ix iiljdohitcly hariuless.
Fur Hiile by all dealers. Benson, Smith
4 Co., Ltd., agents far Hawaii. Adver-
tisement. ' '.'' ;

No OrganUration In Hawaii Has
"Ever Made Such Rapid Prog-

ress As Has This Society

The Hawaiian Vigilance Corps of
the American Defense Society Is the
fastest growing organisation Honolulu
has ever had. Within a week from
the time it was organised it nambered
members by scores, am org thorn prom-

inent men of the city In every walk
life.

The next meeting of the society will
be held in the goM room of the Young
Hotel next Tuesday at s000.4, Many
more members will probably be voted
in at that time. The members who
have been accepted to date include 1

Membership dated January 13, 1918 :

R. A. Kearna, David Lloyd Conkling,
H. 11. walker, Archibald 8. V. Robert
son, William Stoddart, J. C Uedemann,
Peter lfidgar Tosh, J, claw Wilson,
Wentworth M. Buchanan, Albert V.
Afong, J Harris Mackensle, B .A. Mc- -

Nally, Allan Herbert, R. W. Bobinson,
H. G. Winkley, Charles O. Heiaer, Jr.,
F. B. Cosgrove, Charlea C. Graves,
Charles R. Frar.ier, A. Gartenberg, Clar
ence U. Ulaon, M. r . Prosser, Alfred
H, Gurry, Jr., James W. Harvey, Nor-
man E. Gedge, O. C. Scott, James A.
Kennedy, .1. H. Fisher, J. J. Belses,
W. A. Love, B. v. Todd, J. U. Carter,
fames L. ('ockhurn, Cajrl C. Rhodes,
Herbert S. Walker, Judge Edward M.
Watson.

Membership, dated eJanuary 10, 1918:
Harold B. Giffard, E. W. Christmas,

Frank H. Armatrong, James D. Dole,
Henry Davis, Foster L. Davis, A. Lewis,
Jr., W, W. Thayer E. I. Spalding, C.
H. W. Norton, J. K. O'Connor, Edgar
Henriquea, Ernest Roy Cameron, J. B.
Castle, Balpk 8. Johoatena, H. K. L.
Castle, J. Lawrence Robinson, Mark A.
Robinson, W. A. Greenkell, William
Richards Castle, John 8, Grace, Charles
F. Wilder, Charles 8. Crane, Harry
A. Wilder, W. L. Coppes, James
Hall Fiddea, James ' BiekaetL George
8. Waterhouse, Harry B Sinclair,
John H- - Drew, A. D Larnach, C.
A Mackintosh, David ' Glass, W.
E. Fletcher, L. M. Vetlesea, George
H. Robertson, Ernest A. K.' Roan, Da-

vid Lee Austin, O. E. Macfarlane, Rob-
ert R. Cat ton, 8. S. Paxson, W. G.
Aabley, Walter A. Engle, Bertram. O.
Rivesburgh, Robert Colfax Lyderker,
W. E. Fisher, J. R. Gnlt, Frank Hal-atea-

William Hearv, W. H. Baird, F.
E. Steere, II. W. Green, E. 11. Wode-house- ,

L. T. Peck, Arthur-F- . Ewart,
C. J. Fnlk, George F. Campbell, f. W.
Macfarlane, William Ault, Cbarles B.
Wilson, Bruce Cartwright, A. N. Sin-

clair, R. E. Mist, Arthur R. Keller, U.
F. Lemon, D. G. May, Charles M. V.
Pointer, James William Pratt, Richard
H. Treat, ,. WilHam Thompson, Ed.
Towse, George R. Ewart.

Meuubenhipa, dated-Jaaaar- r p, WAt
Harry N, Denieoa, F. C. 8mitk, Josepk
French, Jr., W. L. Stanley, Charlea
Sumner Hall, Pi E. Siiabling, Ben Hoi
Uager, Thpmia E. WaU, WUHam H.
Hoogs, Jr., Matthew Graham, J.' R.
Rpaldine, S. R. Ross, William McKny,
J. B. Guard, William Hssry McClel
laa, George Tsckaburv, G. F. Bush,
lob Batchelor, J. G. Rothwell, A. H.
Tarieton, Charles Horswlll, Peter Hig
gtna, E.'P. i'hnpiu. ' ."

,.a.e, ..,
j

HiS H HOURS

Criticism By Grand Jury Works
Reverse English

After bavins: worked' ninny hours
overtime for years past, D. L. Conk
ling, sity treasurer, ia now conforming
strictly 't the law, which specifies that
city and county office shall be open
between tho hour of nine in the morn-

ing aqd four in the afteraoon.
And it is al because of the report

recently made publie by the territorial
grand jury wherein It was said the city
treasurer should remain in his office
during business hours. So Conkling,
in future, proposes to live right up to
tee letter VI the law.

Believing that the door of the city
treasurer' office would be thrown open
to the publie as usual at eight-thirt-

o 'cloak, a small sroiv of citizens ap
peared outside th.e, office at. that hour
yesterday morning, which incidentally
waa pay-da- but not until tha clock
had chimed the hour of nine were, they
able to gain admission. Possibly some
little inconvenience was caused, but no
one dared kick against the law.

It has been the custom of City Tress
urnr Conkling, for years past, to open
his office at eight-thirt- o'clock in the
morning and remain open until four-
thirty and flv o'clock in th after
noon, when, the iuh of business war
ranted such overtime., Also night after
night Conkling ha returned to his 'of-
fice and remained there working as late
as midnight. Holidays, tap, have often
been Included as working day for him.

But np anor. The good times are
gillie forever, City Treasurer Conk-
ling believe in giving full service for
his salary, and this he will hereafter
give between nine o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m., the houis specified
by law.

, .

NET IIXOTED OrPICEES OF
THB CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

President, Walter P. DUUnganm.
First t, F. C. Atber-ton- -

Sccond t, A. Lewis, Jr.
Treasurer, E. W. Button.
Director, J. J. Betssr, E. A. Berudt,

A. Ik CaBtle, W. W. Chamber-lain- ,

J. L. Cockburn, J. H.
Draw, W. r. Frax, A. J. Olg-nou-

John Ouild, 3. T. C Hag-ana- ,

Richard Ivors, L. M. Judd,
B. M. Lowrey, L. Tenney Peck,
H. E. Vernon, J. T. Warren,
John Waterhouse.

Seek To Recover Pa$tafl UQney,
Back Waoes and Oamaos

For Breach of Contract
V,

The second libel suit within a few
days has made its way to the federal
court. The rase of the seamen aboard
the Japanese schooner Nichigo- - Mara
for hack wages was barely settled than

1

P. Brennnn and six sailors of the Am
erican steamer Hsttie Luekenhaeh
brought suit against that vessel. They

ir in irvv11! 1 ' w.w v m.Fiiv
back ui' and damages for alleged
hrtach of marine contract in the aum
of a It 7.t0.

In the complaint the seamen aay
thev joined the ship at San Francisco
for the voyage to New Zealand and
Australia. They aay tha Luekenbaeb.
put in at New Caledonia, from where
she was supposed to sail directly to
the Atlantic, but instead of doing M
she put in at Honolulu. The com plaint

iso aiifL'f that the vessel raued to
t'Ve aboard sufficient tuppltea In tha
Antipodes and that asuch of what waa
taken was unfit for eOnatuaptlea.

Besides damages, the sailors seek to
recover back wages.

E

WAR THRIFT STAMPS

Twenty four Boy Bconta of Trepa
IX and X bought a thrift stamp apiece
yesterday with which to start their
own war savings campaign. It ia their
intention to add one stamp or mora
weekly until the thrift eard la filled
out, and then to purekase a war sav-
ings stamp, at tha same time starting
a new thrift card.

Their lead will probably be followed
by a number of tba other Scout troopa.
Troops IX and X have head qBarter
in Kaimuki. They are live scout or
ganixations in every sense of tha word,

nd their action ia being the firat
Scouts to buy thrift stamps prove their
leadership.

A number or committee to assist xa
the campaign nre t ba appointed .at
the meeting of the general committee
this afternoon at three o'clock. Names
of committee members are now being
considered and will be announced to
day at the meetinir.

Posters were received yesterday and
were placed in conspicuous locations
about town as a start to the campaign.
The sale of the war and thrift etaasDO
is to last through tk rent, and tba
committee , intends to push, heot
strongly .jtron) beginning to ,tm.

NEW YORK CURd 5T0CK1
Onotatlona ' a tho folio wine New Tort

our stocks, as srlsstsnaed to Ta Aorrae-tlse- r

by Btoaetooss Co.. are:

Tues- - Tkurs-d- s

(1ST
IUk I.cUkc. It .8TU
I'si.eiloula .M
If.'iunia 'oiper M M
llutitnivM uiH4 .

Irom lltoiuHim .441 .41
.Ilm Mitler .8
Icrnme Venle .T.t .m
Man M Vs
Mother Lmle .SI
Ksr llercul ,.
lU-i- Ue Kula .11 uH
Ilex l'on m m
H liver Klnx Cons. . .. '.MO 2.H0
TiioniIi Kxtrnnlou . . IB
Tixiluuiii .' l.tst
Wllliert .1.1 .1.1
IIIrllUKIIul l'opiCf . .

Kerr Lake
Ilei la 4.M H.H-f-

CrexMou liidiL , ,

S'tilu,l4ia
Mtdwext 4IU. coutmon IM

MOBTO AOEB ' 8 NOTICH QT IKTEK- -
TXOX TO rOBECLOBS AKQ QX
FOKE0LOSTTaE SALE- -

Pursuant to aud in accordance with
the power and authority oontajuad in
that certain mortgage made August 10,

by David P. Kaleun and Kaui
Kaieua, his wife, to William K. Castle,
Trustee, which mortgage is recorded in
the Office of the Registrar of Convey
ances in Honolulu, T. H., in Liber 076,
at page 208, said William H. Caatle,
Trustee, elves notice, and notice is here
by given that he intends to foreclose
said mortgage for coadltwjis broken,
to wif: noupaymeut of principal and
Interest.

Notice 1 likewise given that the
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be advertised for sale and will be
sold at public auction at the Auctipn
Rooms of James P. Morgan Company,
Limited, in the Star Buikiing, 125 Mer-
chant Street, Honolulu, T. H-- . on Satur-
day, the 2:ird day of February, Ivla,
at 12 o'clock noon of ui dav. ,

Terms of Sate: Cash in V. & Gold
Coin; deed at expense of the purchaser
to be prepared by tha Attorneys af th
Mortgagee.

r'or further particulars apply at the
Ofuue of the Mortgagee ia said Star
building.

The properties conveyed by said
iiinrti;sge and to be sold are:

All those premises at Mokauea, Kali- -

hi, in suid Honolulu, being Lots 7 and 8
in Klut k of the Kauilani Tract, nas-

i- ribed as follows:
Iteginning at the west corner of Lot

7 in Hlock 8, which is also tbe south
corner of Lot 6 in said Block 8, and
running as follows, to wit:
1. M. J 8 Mi' K. 100 feet along road U;
2. X. til 1 K. 100 feet along Lot 9,

Block K;

:i. N. ,r9' W. 100 feet along Lots
11 and 12, Hlock H;

t. ri. til 1' W. 10U feet a.long IaH 8,
Block H, to initial

point, rontaiuiiig au area of 10,000
Hiuaie feet, more or Ichn, aud being
1,111 i o u of tlie premises set forth a
A 1, 11 mi 2 of Hoval Patent 2'iOtf on L. C
A. 64.50 to Kauuiiuhu uo Moahonua,
I ig the premises conveyed to said
I lav id P. Kaieua !v William K. Castle,
Trustee, l v deed dated August 18, 100ft,
rerorded m Liber 2tt, at pe 42B.

Dated at llouolulu, T. II., this lftth
iluv of Jaiiuarv, 11MM.

WILLIAM R. CA8TLK,
Trustee.

Jan. IS, 23; Keb. 1, 8.
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Misted Leaders
KUMO( shapes up beautifully in practise in

game,' but every time he
comet to bat in actual performance he fan.

His attitude tbvrards the chamber of commerce
resolution is to be regreUed, particularly for Ku-.- "

Wo'a own sake, because his protestations of food
- faith in a desire to help his own people by elimi-i- .

nating booze have been taken at face value, time
after time top td this time. Even the fact that he
has invariably found occasion heretofore to permit

'. technicality td pot him oil record against prohibi-
tion when his attitude really counted had not whol-- '
ly shaken the confidence many have had in him.

The'Dcle'lt pOStrtonr ia as hard to grasp as is
' " that assumed by. the commanding general of the

' department, This latter officer of the government
refuses either to endorse or condemn the request
jf the chamber of commerce that the President
exercise his right under the Selective Service Act
to proclaim pahu a dry territory during the period

' "of the war.' He takes the stand that this is a mat-- 7

ter to be decided by the civilians and is something
; which does not concern him as commander of the

. regular forces, an extraordinary attitude, surely.
. The power which the President is asked to in-

voke was voted to him as Commander-in-chie- f of
the American Army and as a military measure, an
extraordinary law necessitated by the war. The

. action of the chamber of commerce here is taken
solely because of the presence on Oahu of several
thousand menf the regular army, whom it is de-

sired tQ protect. Such protection is desired as a
military, necessity by the President and by every

' patriotic, ipan ;.whp beHeves in going the limit to
ibcat the, Hubs.- -

, The secretary of war has called
upon the jcjvjil administrations to do whatever is
within their power to aid the army, in the suppres-
sion of the booze trade among soldiers and of the
traffic in vice, implying by his request that the
army may? be depended upon to lead the way in

. such suppression. And yet, General Wisser be-

lieve qt, to be none of his business; as commander
of the Hawaiian department, whether the booze
trafficv. among , his own men is suppressed in the
only possible way or not! At least he refuses to

; endorse a request to the President that it be sup--"
pressed.

Kuhio differs from the general in theory but sup-

ports him in practise. The Delegate believes that
we should not call upon the President for his help
in handling yever, sirhat we all know is beyond our
own accomplishment.' He believes in going about

.half way in prohibitw&v throwing all the business
5nto Hi1 Pkp?-?- ?n
only thdse;tv hTic ha afford to imporCther
own stocks or rVhd "are 'small- - enough to become
patrons of the illicit dealers. He places his "home
rule" theory 'ahead of the' plain, patriotic require-
ments of theUimes.- - '

. Apparently Neither the Delegate nor the depart-
ment commander have grasped the fact that this
is a war-tim- e, patriotic question, to be settled for

..the benefit pi the soldiers in training and in garri-
son here. It is no more a purely civilian matter
than the cleaning up of Seattle was, and Major
General Greene showed no hesitancy in declaring

. himself there for thefprotectkn of the men at Camp
Lewis'. It is no more a civilian concern than the
vice and booze situation in Newport, in which
Secretary of the Navy Daniels took a prompt hand.
It is no more a matter to be settled only by the
civilians of Honolulu than the cleaning up of El

'
. Paso was a: matter for F.I Pasans alone, and the

- late Major General Funston made that very plain.
In the same way, the Delegate ought to know

that th,f(rpatjer referred to the President in no
wise clashes with his "home rule" policy. The
fact of the war has swept that policy aside, just

.".'..as it has the policy of the right of the individual
to govern his own life, the right of the individual
corporation to own and operate a railroad, the
right of the shipowner to charter his vessel to

j Whom he will and the right of American youths to
V elect whether to become soldiers or not.
5 v' This is war, gentlemen, and in war America ex-- v

pects every man to do his duty, whether he likes
' : it or not.

People Are Saving
IT has been pointed out as evidence of how

strongly the duty of saving had been impress-le- d

upon the F.nglish people by the war-savin-

y campaign in that country that in the year 1916,
although purchasing billions of dollars of war

, .Ixwidrt, he rnal savings-ban- k depositors in Eng-- ;

land 'increased their deposits in savings banks
r

over $60,000,(X)0, this in face of the fact that the
, English have Uen noted as a spending rather than

zs a saving people.
.'- -

.

" It seems that a similar process has taken place
in America Two great Liberty Loans were float-v,'-

in the ear just closing, and nearly $6,000,000,-- ;
(XX) of Liberty Loan lionds were purchased by the

' people. Vet instead of being depleted the savings- -

hanks depu-it- s of the couutry have been increased.
The president of one of the large New York sav-ing- s

bank is quoted as saying on December 20,
; 1917:

','.' "One of the most remarkable things about the
V Liberty Loan campaigns is the small effect they

; have had on the savings banks accounts, which
nliow an increasf. This we lay to the appeals
made to 'the American people to purchase the

. bonds out of their earnings, paying for them from
. ' week to week or from month to month. The peo-

ple appear to be doing as they have been urged,
,,' purchasing the botfcls from current savings."

'..1. it':l'. J
.
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Question '6fl&or$3': lfs$
;of the vital necessity of, anRECOGNITION of latior VfoV agricultural

pursuits in order that there. may S& falling off
of the food supply of the 'nation i W its' 'citizens',
its soldiers and sailors and a

' urjli$ which imay
go to the Allies is spreading! l U generally ad-

mitted there are only a very few real remedies.
One of these is exemption irony the draft of farm
labor or, a parole from the draft"hile ,sucH labor
makes good in agricultural frxleavory otherwise
the army. A second proposal is totiscrlption of
labor for the farms, the aiiie'';whlchvii the
farmer demands skilled labor and. "wijl not pay
the price whleh'skilted labor can secure In num-
bers of other industries. Athird 'suggestion is the
importation of labor, preferably Chinese, since
the Chinese make satisfactory laborers 'on farms
and plantations. Thus the Chinese .would release
to other fields of endeavor in whi$h. higher wages
are paid men who must otherwise-- be engaged in
the production of food and foM&Offsr ;

The cry of "Chinese cheap laboi carries no ter-

rors at this time. ,The supply of labor , is far be-

low present demands and before we are through
with this war such conditions, will be much fur-

ther aggravated. With additions to the draft will
come, further withdrawals'"'fr6m the farms and
plantations. There, must be found a 'way, to re-

plenish labor from such losses. "Why not Chi-

nese?" is asked more and rnoft frequently.
One proposal, the Californian, for bringing such

labor here under deportation rule has much in it
which is not satisfactory to Hawaii nei. To bring
several thousand men, without, wives or families,
has been tried here and it Means increases in dis-

order and in crime. Witness the, Filipinos-wh- o

supply the greatest number of. offenses of violence
in these Islands, court statistics show. It ,1s de-

sirable that men of any nationalities should have
the restraining influence of family ties to hold
them in bound. The California; proposal 'does not
countenance, this. Labor of that class would be
far and away better than Filipino labor, but would
not be .satisfactory and bo 'efficient as it might
be. v - , 3.

' v- - '; '

There probability latJthis time' that Chines
immigration will be permitted under certain rules
and restrictions and the .hope may be expressed
that the rules and restrictions will not be such as
to retroact against the possible benefits , which

' '
-'might accrue.

Positive Identification
rf AUFORWIA .;haf "now i bureau' of criminal

lucniincuiion ana invcsiigaiion, inroygn wmcn
all the crooks of the State' are to be photographed
and finger-pruTte- d and the data placed in the hands
of the police of all the citiei of the State. Clar-
ence Merrill of the Berkeley poljce department has
been placed in charge of the bureau and he, with
his assistants, is now instructing the police of Cal-

ifornia in the very elementary matter of taking
the finger prints of convicted criminals.

There should be such a bureau for Hawaii,
where, because of our large Oriental population,
the matter of positive identification is otherwise so
difficult. Any school boy of normal mentality
could learn to take and classify finger prints with-f-n

a week. Even our chief of detectives could
grasp the matter of classifying finger prints, if he
could get someone to write down the figures and
letters for him and properly index them.

Several years ago Sheriff Jarrett started the
matter of establishing an identification bureau, for
Oahu, but it has been allowed to die down. We
suspect that the main idea for permitting the sug
gestion to lapse since Jarrett's time is because.
through such a system it would be possible to
keep a complete record of the Chinese gamblers',
thereby making bail jumping and the convenient
nolle prosequi anything but the cinch they now
are.

It is a certainty that "if the finger print system
had been Inaugurated here three years ago the
number of convicted murderers would have been
trebled and half the burglars now operating would
be behind the bars. Of course, before any such
system would be of benefit we would have to have
detectives who know the difference between a
thumb print and a water buffalp.

' .'' .

Judge Poindexter continues to show the way,
and the way he is- - showing just now to the con
victed blindpiggers leads to the penitentiary, for
. : v, Tt .u:. A a: l!ia tiiiriiiits iino. una uucsu i uiacuuragc inc
ones who sell booze to soldiers, we trust the judge
will double the jail term, as he has the power to do.

'

It is reported that the delegates at the Irish con-
vention have not been able to agree on a plan of
government for Ireland. Why not send over to
Petrograd and borrow a few advisers from the
Holsheviki?

A prohibition movement is on foot in Hawaii;
but there will be no lasting reform over there untij
there is something done for the ukulele habit. That
is fierce. lxs Angeles Times.

City Attorney Brown waMs five hundred dollars
a month with which to locate vice in Honolulu.
The price seems to be going ufl.

Though the use of canned goods is not being
encouraged few llonolulans would have any ob-
jection to a canned Governor.

BREVITIES PERSONALS
"

'. Oa Mutiny tti hour t tk que
ttoifillr bKik'f, tb Fonrk I'r
elnet, Fftsrth Dintriet,. will b from

, Utxtr applteanU to'Jola the htmr
ar Mnf turned away from the head
quartets of the Rawaltaa department
beeauee of the law which prevent the
army from enrolling vereoni of draft

FHawaM . have . offered 1 enpply Inter- -

prerera tne local draft boardi.
Among the laafuagee they are capable
f aandliaj are Japaaeee, Chinese and

Koread.i' - ; .
The" ueetlonnalre hours for the

Third 'Precinct,' Fourth Dietrlct booth
(P(iaahu) are now from half pant
foer o'clock tn the afemoe6 to eight
eVlflch i the evening. The morn in
beom kae been cut out.

fttneeal' Thereek WUoo Belli-rei- n

bond of $1900 for her appear-
ance to aeawer the charge ef e

and forgery made against her
la, a grand jnry indictment a eigned
by heroelf and Leeng Tau. The bond
mm been accepted by the court.
;A Martha Howlett has been appointed
atate--. opervlior of, .dancing for the
Hawaiian Inlands , by the American
National College of Dancing in New
Tork City, . Her flrrt atep will be the
establishment of a' normal school for
local dancing teachers.

The "aquegee", lurfaee oa the con-
crete tase. Of Lower Jdanoa Koad in
rapidly peeling off. The costing was
pot oa the road lean than ten weeks
ago. In many places, it has crumbled
away and Is blown off by the wind,
and in other ) places has just worn
through. ,. i

War bread, made of rice flour, is to
be used at the communion table of
Central Union Ch arch for the qnnrter
ly eomnlnnioa instead of wkite wheat
floor , breed. ' The saving of flour will
not be very mrge, but it is felt that
the'' example should be set for others
to follow. ;i

ftanko and. Company were yesterday
awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of .roads' at Fort flhsfter. Their
bid, which ' waa the" 'lowest - tendered,
was 17362.90.. Other bidders and their
figures were: Jj."M . "Corrie, $9753.82;
George Tsmada, $10,955.87; Woolley
and Beaton,'$1141.71.

;Joha Fernandes, .'a. Honolulu man,
won first choice yesterday in

at the territorial land - office for
lota ef the Haleahalf homestead tract.
Selection of lots will be made at Wai-Iuk- n

courthouse on ftatorday,. Febru-
ary. 2. la all 13$ name f were drawn
yesterday,;

O. A. Pease, T. M. C. A, instructor
in gymnastics, has been appointed act
ing phyaical directori The appoint
ment was made at a meeting of the
directors presided vervby Biehsrd A.
Cooke and attended by C. H. Ather-toa- ,

Ed. Towse, CL-B-. Ripley, E. A.
Beradt, Ckarles F.iCVnnons, Dr. A. F.
Jackson, A. E. Larimer and B. A.
Cooke.' . .yv"f(, ; . ;

.'In acOTdanee wUI la toMng from the
treasury departmCDf, Cot Howard
Hathaway-ha- s MSonneed that' officers
of. the armr are subject to. the income
tax. ' Payments must be niede to the
Internal revenue office of the district
in.: which officers reside. The new

tax forma which were delayed
in shipment,' it is believed, will srrive
within a week.

An .Investigation to determine the
accuracy and eompleteness of the Ter-
ritory's 'records of births and deaths
ia to ,be 'conducted by K. C. Lappin,
chief of the division, of vital atatis
ties at Washington, according to word
that ,.haa rsaehed the city. The

being made as a preliminary
requirement for the- ultimate admission
ef the Islands into the registration
are of the United States.

.'Airplane battles, trench fighting,
and the warfare with, big guns are
included ia the reels of the official
French film which, will be shown at
the armory on Baturflay evening. The
aeenes on the film are of the most
thrilling .sort, and each was taken un-
der the aetual conditions of life at the
front by government authority. The
admission at the armory will be twenty--

five cents, and the proceeds will go
to the. Fatherless Children of France.

. Three eantoniera have been placed
oa the Manoa district roads by City
Engineer Caatin, under the provisions
of a new appropriation, and have been
placed at the disposal of the Manoa
Improvement Club.. The latter, in
turn, hne delegated its authority to J.
W. Caldwell, the club's engineer and
the eantoniera report to bim for as-
signment on the street work. Mr.
Caldwell wants suggestions from the
taxpayers of Manoa, concerning need-
ful places .for eavtoaler work, and
wishes to be advised at to the progress
of work dons by the three men.,

'

HEIRSHIP TO QUEEN

MUST BE TOLD COURT

Proof that tka three Kawananakoa
minors, children of Prince David, are
heirs of the late Queen Liliuokalani
mast be presented in eenrt before they
may be regarded as feeirs in connection
with the ease now - before the eourt
involving the queen's estate. This
ruling was made yesterday by Circuit
Judge'C. W. Ashford.

Upon request of attorneys represent-
ing Delegate Knhio, who is contesting
the Queen's will, ths heating in con-

nection with it was carried over for n
week last Saturday. It is said that
another and a longer continuance of
tbs ease will be sought nest Batnrdsy
to enable Delegate Knhio to leave to
aJttesjdhejreentseemo

- M IMPROVED QUININE

DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD
of its toale sb4 taaaUve elect.

LAXATI Ts nnOMO QUM IN will be foand
setter than ordtaaty Qutalae. Does svot cause

erwsoeaese. nee rhurlaa' In the head. Re-

member, there is only eae Brosso Qtiljfae."
The alanatan of X. T. Crer; a i caeoftn.

Dr.'P.'O. ftanborn of Kaunahakal,
Molokia, is a Visitor in Honolulu.

A. 8. Cantln,' tlty engineer, expects
to have an estimate and plane for I the
Bethel Street improvement ready for
tlie consideration of, the supervisors .at
their next regular meeting. ' ,, .,,,

Frank C, Atherton, A. Oartlejr 'Jin
John Moir and Muperintendent Hearby
of Puaneneu Mill,, Mnui will retnra
about 8unJny on, the ColwmbU. from
Manila, where they-hav- e been litveetl-gatin- g

a sugar plantation plan for,
Of lends there with Ha-

waiian capital.
Major' L,, W. Kod.linitton, U. B. Bv

lormeriy adjutant or the Hawaiian De- -

partment of the army, has u Benjamin M. Bairos, assist
his ankle twice in the past 'three
months, will nail for the mainland next
week on sick leave aad return..., ia
March. He has so far recovered as to
be able to discard sandals and hopes to
leave aside his crutches by the time
he reachm the Coast. . i

George Bucbholtx of the Paokea Plan-
tation Company, Hawaii, will probably
be asked to withdraw aa plantation
agent of the food commission in eorise-quenc- e

of the protest made against him
oa the ground of bis being an alien
enemy. . No other aliens are known
among the special agents of tJtt.com
mlston. E. K. Bull declined appoint
ment on the ground of being an alien
neutral. .

SPEECHDF HAGEfJS

SOUNDS TRUE NOTE

Retiring of Chamber of
Commerce . Patriotic In .'

Parting Words

In closing his term of office.' as pres-
ident of Hhe chamber of commerce, J.
F. C. Hagenii, sounded the call ta.the
patriotism of the people of Heaolulu
and Hawaii nei which rang clear and
true, lie said:

"The year 1017 was ushered In with
forebodings of grave moment Almost
the entire civilized world wss aflams
with' a war the like of which is nnpre-cedente- d.

In history, and indications.
growing significant in number and fcn-- 1

misfakable in puqiort, pointed to tbe
inevitable necessity of our country ul-

timately entering the war arena to
serve freedom and save democracy.. The
country at large became apprehensive
of the consequences aad magnitude of
such undertaking and earnestly prepar-
ed itself, as best it could, for any and
all emergencies, so that when the final
break did actually come, it was met
with calm aad steadfast determination.

"Our couutry has now been at war
for nine month and, although our Army
and Navy have aa yet not played, a
very important ' part in actual battle
alignment,! aj great deal' has feces . nei.
eomplished by oor administrative and
legislative bodice which, when the

time comes, will prove to haveCper a most remarkable nature and
g effect.

Kurt Be Beady to Sacrifice
"Like all American communities so

we, too, have been called upon from
time to time during the past year to
.do onr ehare, individually and collec-
tively, in the way of serving the Nation
by subscribing to the Liberty Loans,
by contributing to the American Bed
Cross fund, by aiding our government
and its allies through production and
conservation of food and, above all, by
answering the call of the Nation for
active duty at the front, in the mili-
tary camps and at home. It is most
gratifying to observe that our Terri-
tory and its citizens have nobly
responded to all these calls; and 'let
it be our resolve and privilege to main-
tain the splendid pace we have set in
our desire to be foremost in. Uncle
a large measure to the devotion of oaf
members to this great enterprise of
the government.
Civic Convention

"This convention was held in Hono-
lulu on Heptember li, 17 and 1H. Many
topics of vital interest to our local
community were dealt with, and the
value of these gatherings was again
confirmed. The convention ended with
a banquet at the Moana Hotel in the
evening of the eighteenth, at which
Mr. George K. Carter preniilcd. A col-
lection for the Ked Cross was taken
up on that occuHion. resulting in the
handsome contribution of IO!lfl to this
meritorious and worthy cause.
Congressional Visit

"A party consisting of five senators
and seventeen members of the house
of representatives visited tbe Islands,
upon the invitation of the Territory,
during the month of November. It
can be safely assumed that this visit
will be of Innting benefit to us here
as well as the Nation at large, sinee
tbe ties which us to our great
federation of romniouwealtha and the
national administration hikje becb1 re-
affirmed and strengthened thereby.
Representation In Washington

"During1 tbe latter part of tbeAfar
the chamber, concluded arrangement
fur the resumption of representation in
Washington and secured the services
of Mr. George McK. McClellan as its
special agent at the Cnpitul. Mattera
of great importance to the welfare of
our community and the advancement
of our industries are constantly under
consideration in the legislative and
administrative, bram-b- of our gov-
ernment and, to do us justice, aa able
and true reflection' of tbe needs and
wishes of our community should st all
times be available. Mr. MuClellan'i
known tuct and ability promise re-
sults iu the direction which will fully
justify the arrangement. '

t iutBe iu iorgei our peiiy
to lay aside our personal in-

terests and stand together in perfect
harmony, undying . loyalty and

devotion to our .coun-
try, to the end that its righteous
cause in this war many be sunceesfol,
for the advancement of our Nation and
the world luige."

... ', 1 . ' .. ',
t
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IlETOICiDE
A1S JiOT DISCARDED

No . Trace, of Poison Found In
Stomach of Late Draft ON

-v.. fice. May Be Explained :

h ihe) aiialrils of the stomach
riapt.' raaois , turepn, wse was

fonnd dead at Halelwa last Saturday,
did not reveal traces of poisos, this
does' not eliminate the possibility that
the draft officer committed suicide, ae- -

who brokenl0"""

.President

bind

ant territorial chemist,' who, la making
his report yesterday of the

carried ouV said .that aertaia
poisons are often converted into

other compounds leaving no- - slgss .of
the original poison, taken.- - v . .
' Mr. Balros' report in full, which was

filed yesterday afternoon with: the
sheriff, is as. follows t . ,1t .

"Owing to the fact that the stom-
ach . did not- - reach this : office- - wntil
40 hours aftet the poet mortem, it has
been difficult to make nhemical tests for
some orranie - poisons.' with nay great

I certainty, for such org ale poisons are
erten reaouy eonvertea to other com-
pounds throngb putrefactive hnages
as well aa fermenting action within
ths esdsver , ',. .

. "The analysis ahowat ' Alkaloids,
negative; hydroeyaaie acid, negatives
metallie poison, negative stomach, con-

tents, decidedly acid." , '
.' Cyanide of aodlna, which Captain
Oreea, purchased two daya before his
death, la one ef those poisons traces
of which may entirety disappear, as
stated in the report of Mr, Bairoa, ac-

cording to the latter.'

RAFFIC

r
BALKS AT DOCKING

Hose . Peter. Quits Job -- Rather

(
Than Take Cut Front Pay

. Hoi Peter, the eomie"
'

affU of-

ficer who for years has" been a promi-

nent figure at the corner of Tort and
Merchant Btreets, clashed with Sheriff
Rose yesterday, with the result that
Hoee has quit the TKlle force. ' ;

Beaaon for such rask action osl ths
of the traffic nop "humorist" wisCrt Rose docked his pay for failing

to attend the races at Kapioranl Park
on New Teat's Day.; ' According to
Peter his absence was unavoidable. "I
had to kill pig and. cook the New
Year 'a dinner,'? , he said yesterday,
"and. dldnt have time
to go to the racea." ..

'';

Peter, who has eaased much amuse-
ment for loenl autoists by his peculiar
antics, is sure to, be sadly missed from

president Nbt;ta;rr:
' CONTROL. NEWS PRINT

WASHINGTON, January 15. (Asso-

ciated Press) The senate today de-

feated an amendment to the espionage
act' giving the President authority to
control the news print or paper sopply,
end voted the power of control to the
fail oral trail eemnaiaaioB. '

PA88EKQEM ABKIVXD

Br the President- - rY ,M. B. Benton.
Mine Jennie Castro. Mine fbrlstotrersoa,
Praak Coffee, Mrs. MM Erdberf, A.
P. Henr, Leon fHnlgsare, Miss Alma
Johnson, James I. Ueveason, Muie Jea-nott- e

Lyons. O. A. McDermott, R. J.
William- - M tiler. Miss Isabel Mi-

ller, H. H. Morris, aire. C. W. Penoyer,
Mlae Nsnry Peaerer. . W. Penoyer. Mrs.
Maud RiMS, Mrs. Oraee L. Royce.a. U
Rossell, Mrs. 8. U Rmwell, . W. BmUh,
A. B. Turner, Mrs. A. K. Turner, Prank
Wheeles. A. P. WaU, Albert Woln'.

PRUM HAWA1I-M- r. and Mrs. W. H.
Gillespie. ('. T. BaUey, Mrs. J. W. Rus-
sell. Mr. . and Mrs. C. K. l.jmW, J. P.
Curt. P. Bartds, Mrs. T. Nlshimura, Mr.
and Mrs. Iwamolo and two children. Miss
Iwsmoto, Master Iwamoto, Mr. Momll, 1.
Kapela. Mrs. J. Perrelra and rbild, Char-
lie Lycurcua, R. W. Pnllsr R. Ullleeuie,
Mrs. 8. w. EnaHer, Hearinoes, Mrs. P.
M. awansy, Mr. and Mrs. William Ootta
out. R. NakanUnl, Tons Lee, Oeors P.
Traliae, Mr. Matsuno, J. Bantne. A. Ull-v-

A. & Perrelra, P. Naoni, Miss Housh-Ullln-

Ishlkawa.' '
PROM MAUI O. Kurosawa, L. M. (lit,

L. II. u Moatler, I . H. Hxvestedt.
Uhm M. Raster. I. Kto, Wous Kit. P. J.
Leandra, C. A. MacDonald, Kataaaka.

Mrs. , C. T. Bailey and Infant.
I'alea, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Manalo, Mrs.
M. K. Uomea Jr.

By str. Klnae from KaaaL Jsnuarr 10
Mr. and Mrs. (', A. Romane. P. H. Aaser,

neurge Kdward Jr. Bnsrlff William Rica,
Mn. Woaf liar, Mrs. Miyamoto. T.

H. Ikalka. M. Rocha. M. KUrama,
W. Lovell. K. B. Ventura, t. Malie- -

loaa. W. H. Ulaerman. M. Hoasa. I. Kaia,
II. Lemke, H. B. Huso, Kara InxvJ. Jen-
kins. Mrs. K. Kopke. Kanasawa, Y.

H. T. Barclay, Mrs. Tbronas, I.
Kuramoto, II. D. Wlabard. Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Brown. Mrs. W. Htodsrt '

PAMCEVaSU SEPAHTXD
By str. Manna Kea for Lanalna and

Ililo, January W Mrs. Ooltiorn. Mr. Rusb-furt-

W. A. (larke, l. B. MaconacbU.
Jotaa lllnd, B. M. Huenver. A. A. McIr-uott.'MIs- s

Mcols, Miss Akere, Mra. Walk-
er, rapt, and Mrs. Burllnsaiae. H. Sbiklils,
MstHU YsnissucbL T. Kaa-ao- B. Balkt.
H. Isblda. J. W. Waldron. J. I.. Plemlns,
(V James, O H. Whlsner, II. J. Kiia-mere- r.

II. B. Hyaa,, Chsrles IWI, Mlaa
I.. Hlake, H.. A Suns. N. T. Neilwa, Mrs.
Claudia Lesardla. Mrs. Spencer, Hu Grass,
K. Terada. H. Mareda. K. Kawasaki: P.
J. Iaudro, Alfred Bouaa. Ah Ham. Cbny
Hynx Cbooa, . Tboroae MaUin, W. W.
Thomas, Mr. and Mra. Uaa Webber. H.
W. MUt Mra. Percy Benson. Mr, and Mrs.
Josepk Purney. sir.' and Mrs.: Rk-bsr-

Ieiiiln. Mra. P Walker. . Master Walker,
Miss J. I.youa. sir. l.niiBoa. Mrs. Inner,
and dsnshter, Mr. aad Mrs. P. O. Parish,
Mr. and Mrs. Chsries Gsy. P. Ft. Ttmlwr-Isk-e.

R. Iyton Hind. Rev. P. C. Wellr,
Prank Coffee, A. P. Itanrr, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Kemshe. R. Jsmea, Audrew Partlka. A.
R. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Dal iMii-- Buns.
T. Msmlkl, T. llla, Mrs. G. A. Bcott, Miss
UB. Bcott

Br str. Klnau for Kauai. January 16
w. it. McAJlen, B. Msaton Hind. Mr. and
Mrs. l. P. Wlli-u- i sad two children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Wilcox. Mrs. H. L. Wilcox,
S11SS T. H.UKIDL Miss Kunlce Hcott. W. H.

"In conclusion, let in say to you, I Ku' t4- r- Mra- - KoM Akana, H. N.
gentlemen, that it is imperative in "WffeoV. .VnS, V.K

iumB iiku
squabbles,

common

at

t

i

examina-
tion

C;

Mltsn,'

Brittsn,
Bouss,
G. M.

HUva. Mrs. L. Hose and Infant. K. Odo,
ii nasanara. a. Miyaae. N. Imarull. Mrs.
U. B. Tnttle. Miss Msy Brows, ' P. H.
Downs. Dr. L. U Psttenmn. (i A. Ewart,
Hheriff Rice, P. H. Asxef. W. H. Prtedley,
Mrs. P. A. Romane. Mrs. A. V. Hoag, fl.
D, Wlshard. U. T. Rarclsy. I. A Kerr. K.

Bwaa, W. t. Wallace, A. M. Cooley,
Mrs. Isumoto,; Mrs. Ferrers, Mrs. Harold
Cook, Miss L. Pen-era- , Mrs. B. Kslilnol.
fndtwP cklWrea, Mr. and Mra. William
X. KaUinoi and Infant.

-- i. 4.'

IO!MAM25!.f?;
TROUBLE SETTLED ;

Following Legal Opinions In Gen- - '.' '

erars Favor, Pilikia Is Ad : :r--:-

justedjSatisfattorjly: ; . ; ;

Centrsvsrsies existing .between Brlif. '. .
'

adUir General ffehnaon omrhlnd-- 1 '.
Ing the ilawaiiy NntiobjU tyuard, nd . '

Major Wll Wynf,a?.litn' to Ihe 'lM,.v
adjutant general, were brought' to s ,' ; ,

conclusion ' yesterday which ' reduces ' - t;

ths situation to the statu quo ante and .' - ;'tbe Incident in how practickll elosed. 'r
f ollowing seyerajf tens days fraught '

with developments which led to' tho '''''--
genersl askiag for Major "wAyne 's' res--K --

ignatioa,
'

due largely te inharmonious . '
relations, the blame for which John4'.- -

son laid to his assistant,' the entire 'matter was entangled yesterday in i ;
Manner wMoh'tho pneril last Evening
snmmed np as "satisfactory". - ' " j.

Major Wayne was still sphynx like ,

bnt the relation of the tw officers
'

wsrs quit friendly ns they, stood upon )
ths drill hall floor In ths armory, and
discussed details connected with vnri-'- .

ous nnits of the guard. . , '

Ia fact, when the genertl1 was naked , .

for m statement as to ths status of ths .

affair, be said that things wars 4 satis- - .
'

factory," a fsr ns hs was concerned,
' '

bnt referred' to Hajor Wayne for any . V '

';

other iaformstieo,! and called te Major ' i

Wayne to Join, the conversation, which
seemed pleasant all' around. -

From this it was inferred that the .

tempest had disd down and that both
officers would continue In their re- - '
spectlve positions. ,

Later, in tbe evening Major Wayne ,

said that be had been authorised by
General Johnson to announce that the
former had received decisions from
both tho judge Advocate, of the guard '
ana tne judge advocate-genera- l of the
Hawaiian Department to the effect
that General Johnson waa In complete
charge of the guard, with powers: to
relieve officers, tn certain instances, of
their positions.

It was upon these decisions that the
general, having the authority properly
vested in hinv to take whatever course
he desired in the Wayne enss, reviewed '

the entire proceedings nnd in nn ad
justing conference, authorized the re- -

umpugs gi in siaiu quo anie, unuer
certain .conditions, ' which are under-- '
stood to bavs been complied with.

i FOSTER IS

REPORTED AS SAFE

Schooner. Thought To Have Sunk
In Severe Storm Is Towed

To Safety In Frisco
'. Encoaraging newa. was received .hero
from Ban Francisco yesterday regard "

ing the f d lumber schooner-- ,
htnry E. t "Foster, Captain 'Johnson,
owned by Allen U Bobinson, of this
city It was reported laat week that
the vessel waa loot in n heavy gale off
Duxbury Beef, jnst outside, of the
Golden Gate, but, according to tbe in-

formation received yesterday, she is'
safe tt Ban Francisco.

The Mary B. Foster, which left Port
Towpeend December-19- , bound for this
port, sprang n leak in her bold when
three days ost from Port Townsend,
causing the' water to rise" nine inches
an .hour. Jm stesmer Idaho, wbih
wns then passing by, received the dis-

tressed ship's signal for help sod im-

mediately wirelessed to the Coast city,
the message being immediately re-

sponded to, and a tug sent out in
search of the vessel.

After a futile search, the tug re-

turned, nnd another tug, of the Bol
Stack fleet, waa despatched by the
Shipowners and Merchants' Tugboat
Company. After many hours' search,
ths distressed vessel was located and
towed into San Francisco harbor, where
repairs are being-made,- , Bbe will, eon-- '
tinue on her voyage to this port within
s few days.

t

Count Shows Thirty-seve- n Liquor
Selling Places

In the County of Hawaii at the
present time are thirty-seve- liquor
houses, retail and wholesale, according
to- - the Poet-Heral- Seven are in Ililo
proper nnd thirty at different point
throughout tbs island.

Hilo haa two hotels nnd Ave saloons.
In the country there are two hotel and
nineteen saloons. In addition, there
are nine wholesale houses in city and
country.
' Nine wholesale houses pay 1000 per
annum for their licenses. Five Hilo
saloons pay 1750 each. Two II ib. ho-

tel pay 1000 per annum and two
hotela in the country dintriut pay 750
each. The nineteen country saloons
each pay $230. . .

Two saloons have .given up their
license recently and that reduced tbe
country lilt front twenty-on- e to nine-
teen. The island is well provided with
bouses of refreshment, to say nothing
of the innumerable blind pigs.

STRAIGHT AT IT.
There 1 no use of our "beating

around the bush." We might as well
out with it first as last.' We waut you
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
tbe next time you have a cough or oobi.
There is no reason so far as we can see
why you should not do so. This pre-
paration by ilts remarkable cure ba
gained a world wide reputation, hud
people everywhere spoak of it in the
highest term of jiraiso. It is for sule
by nil dealers. Benson, Hmitli A Co.,
Ltd., s gent s for liHaii.

A
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DEfJOUflCED AS

FREE RUSSIA
it- v ' , : ' 'Vl.1;' ''i.

m - V

Social Revolutionists of Consti-
tuent Assembly Sign Manifesto
of Protest Warning Nation of
Danger ,; ."

'

LENIN E AND TR0TSKY - ;
.

BITTERLY REPROACHED

They ; and Their Adherents Ac-

cused of Deluding Soldiers With
Hope of Peace and With Be-

traying Helpless Country ;

LONDON, January 16
rress) Gathering

adherents as the political debacle
in Russia grows worse under the
administration of the Bolsheviki
and being assured that a great
many Russians desire only intelli-

gent leadership to malce a stand
against the betrayal of the Rus-- ,
sian cause by Lenine and Trot-
sky and their adherents, the So-

cial . Revolutionary members of
the constituent assembly have is-

sued a manifesto of protest at d.

This manifesto, signed by prac-
tically all the Social Revolution-
ists of the assembly, who have be-

come now the conservative wing
in Russia, bitterly denounces the
Bolsheviki as usurpers of power,
who have abused the trust they
have seized to plunge the coun-
try into an abyss of civil war and
anarchy.

BETRAYED RUSSIA
The Leninists and Maximilists

are reproached for having delud-
ed the worn out soldiers of tlie
first line army with hopes of an
immediate p.eace. persuaxliug
thein to lay down their arms and
evacuate their . positions, when,
instead of peace, the Bolshevik!
leaders have only opened the
front to the enemy and brought
the country to the verge of a naw
and an overwhelming war caused
by the rupture between Russia
and lier allies of the Entente,
which leaves Russia to her fate,
practically forced to accept any
terms a flushed and confident
Germany may see fit to impose
upon her.

MUST REENTER WAR
The signers of the manifesto

emphasize the danger of a gen-
eral peace that will be made at
Russia's expense aixl urge that
steps be taken to reestablish the
Russian fighting force and to re-

engage tnc enemy before it is too
late.

RepMts from interior Russia
state that the civil war amongst
the various factions is: "grwving
and that there have been" clashes
at a number of points.

Yesterday the British Labor
Party sent a message to the peo-
ple of Russia announcing that the
Iiritish people accept the princi-
ple' that there shall be no annexa- -

tion of conquered territory for the
British as a result of the war, and
that the right is recognized for
each of the peoples to determine
its own future allegiance or gov-

ernment.

PLAN NOT ABANDONED

WASHINGTON, January 16. (Asso-
ciated Preas) Senator Chamberlain of
the senate military committee says
t lint the committee has not abandoued
the plan for centering the purchase of
munitions in hands other than those
of the secretary of war. The commit-
tee, in view of the opposition of the
I'reaiilent to the bill creating a separ-

ate cabinet department of niuuitions,
in now preparing legislation giving the
control of munition purchases and dis-
tribution info the hands of one niau
who will be answersble ouly to the
I'reaideut but who will not be a cabi-
net oflicer.

ITALIANS' STRIKE -
UNEXPECTED ,

BLOW AT TEUTONS

Seize Vantage Points On Monte
- Atalo, Kill Many Huns and Cap-

ture Survivors Vienna Admits
Defeat Food Situation In Ger
many .Desperate j.;

rEW TORK, January !- -( Aasocist
ed Press) -- As unexpected' blow was
track by the Italians on 'Monday

rgaiust ths Ofraiii holding ths' height
positions on Molt Asalo, eesternly of
uresis. , J ollowing a brief preliminary
bombardment, the Italians dashed for-
ward, soi ring a number of vantage
points Ja thair first rush Bad cutting aft
large detachments of th enemy. .

' Holding tie positions' against sous-ter- s

hurried up from th aaaia Avetre-Oerma- a

lines, the Italian machine gun
man raked the expound detachments
they had enfiladed, killing' many hun-
dreds aa thev attempted to run the
gauntlet of . fire and escape., Finally
the survivors, several hundred ia num-
ber, surrendered. -

War Materials Captured V

The Italians occupied the positions
and consolidated them, vastly Improv
ing their linea on thin' section of the
front., Ia the surrendered positions the
Italians raptured a great supply of war
materials and some light gun.

: Last night despatches from Vlennn
admitted the loss of territory between
Brenta and Monte rertira, but elaimed
that another attempt of the Italians
to advance at Bressania was repulsed
Troncli Onus Acttv ? ' - .;; :' ' ' r

The Trench comnmnlqne auto that
there has heea heavy artillery fighting
before Verdun and at ' various point
alonff the Champagne front, especially
tn the region north of Louvenmont.
where the French gnnnera raught the
enemy concentrating preparatory to at
lafantry attack. The French shellr
wrought apparent havoe ia the Oermar
liaes and broke op the plana of thr
enemy.

A German naval force,' probably a
destroyer squadron, made a raid against
the British coast on Monday sight, fir-
ing a number of shells, twenty of which
fell within the rity limits of Yarmouth
killing three eiviliaas and woundinr
ten. No military damage was done aad
the raiders fled before British nam'
skips eould reaeh them.
Bam Cold and Hungry

Despatches from Swiss and Swedish
points reiterate the desperate interna'
situation In Germany for lack of fool
and fuel. A despatch from Lusaabs
announeea that the German munition
works at Karlaruhe. where the Brit 1st
aviators raided on Monday night, have
been closed down beeauae of inability
to seen re coal. Nine thousand men an?
women have been thrown out of employ'
taent aad there Js great suffering. Lad
of eoal is also greatly restricting the
output or .a majority of the other man!
tjon plants throughout Germany.' ; f.'

Stockholm reports the food aitoatior
tn Berlin to be getting daily Worse; AJ'
food Is now: apportioned out on ratlor
cards, with the supplies limited ant
with, virtually no vegetables to be had

Freoch Aero Club

Honors American

Aviators Who Died

Medals Voted To Families ol
Twelve Members of La Fa-

yette Esquadrille Who Fell lr
ServiceMajor Thaw Also In-

cluded

PAHIH, January 1(1 t Amtm-iatei- '

Press) The Aero Club of France ha
voted medals tn the families of tht.
twelve America aviator who
have falluo in the French service aa
members of the KaFsyette K(iia.lrille.
A medal has also been voted to Maj.
William Thaw, of Pittsburgh, the fnm
oub' American aua, who has recently
been transferred from the French to
the American service. Major Than
since October has been the commander
of the new LaFayette Ksipindrille
woosc mncnines esrrv tlie American
distinguishing mark. The original Am
erican corps which gained glory an u
unit of the French sviation acr ice wsh
organized by Thaw, who served nit a ner
geant under its French commander
Captain Thenault.

JAPANESLWARSHIPS

rsn .tmst m mm m mm mm mt mmt.m m

uU 10 VIAUIVUSIUK

TOKIO. Januarv ,ubl
to Nippu Jiji) Owing to the situation
in Vladivostok,' where the Bolsheviki
are menacing foreigners, tbe Japanese
government decided to send warships
to the Russian port in order to protect
Japanese residents and other foreigners.
The warships arrived at the Russian
port yesterday.

It waa first planned to withdraw all
Jupanese from the storm center, hut
this has been abandoned as it is felt
that, the Japanese men-of-wa- r will in-

sure ths safety of all foreigners. Mur-
der and looting have followed clushes
between the residents of the Siberian
port.

CtTRB THAT COUOH.
When you have a troublesome cough,

it does not mean, that you have con
muptiou or that you are gointr to linve

it. but it does raenn that your lungs arc
threatened, and it is just ss well to hn
r.n tbe safe side and take Chsaiber
loiu'S (Viugb Rmedv before it is loo
late. For snle by all dealers. Heiiou,
Smith ft Vo., Ltd., ants for Hawaii.
Adrertlscmt-n- t
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HUN SPY CAUGHT

ATTEMPTING ; TO

WRECK MAGAZINE

Man Believed To Be German
Army Captain Seen Planting
Explosives Conviction May

, Mean Death At Hands of Fir-

ing Squad

NOBFOI.K, Virginia, January Id
(Associated Preas) Walter Hpoermann,
believed to be a German y, one who
had. been actively identified with tht
aeries of plots set on foot by Captain
BoyKd, the attache of the German em-

bassy who was caught and whose re
call was demanded, wan arrested on
Katorday at Newport News and sent
e Baltimore under charge of federal

agents for hearing.
tfpoermann, according to nnofflcial re

porta, was eanght on Saturday whilf
he was In the act of planting explosives
with which to wreck the munitions ma
gazine at the uncompleted army avia
tion camp at Newport News. It is stat
ed that the evidence against him is com-
plete and that he will be tried as a
spy, conviction on which charge may
mean nis execution ny a firing squad.

It is believed that Hpocrmann ia r
German, army captain who has been
kept In the t'nlted Btatea for the past
two or three years and who has ben
one of' the ma,in instruments of the
Kaiserbund in the aeries of fires and
explosions; in munition plants and fac
tories.

Department of justice agents ha vt
seised two boxes of papers in Bpoer
mann 's apartments and have forward
ed these on to Baltimore.

Another attempted bit of Oermar
plotting in Virginia was made nublii
vaster day at Richmond when Walts
Swanaen, of Morrison, Virginia, wa
out on trial to anaWer to a charge o
having attempted to set fire to and
blow up an army magazine. , Kyr

Rebuked By

Powers For

Failing Rumanians

Bolsheviki Head Tries To Justify
Action On Ground of Rumania'
Action Against Russian Troop:

LONDON, January 16 ( Associate
Press) The action of Lenine, head o
the Bolsheviki government in Russia;
in imprisoning tbe members of the Ru
manian delegation has elicited a sharf
protest, on the part of the represent
Uves.lp --Petdragrad. of tk Allied, ani
aeutral governments, according to a des
patek received yesterday from Petro
grad.

I.enne, according to the despatch
has tried to justify himself by charging
mat Kumantan troops have fired oi
Russian forces and that therefore hi
regards Rumania as hostile to Russia.

The despatch did not say what furth
er action the Allied and neutral rep
reaentatives plan against the Bolshe
viki leader if he faila to comply with
their demand that molestation of the
Barnaul ans must eeaae.

BAHLE FRONTS, SAYS

BAKER IN REPORT

WASHINGTON. January 1 (Asso- -

ciated Press) (Secretary of War Bak
jr's weekly review of the war situation
issued on Monday, records only minot
lovelopmnnta on any of the European
battle fronts. Kevere winter weathei
ihs interfered with the plans of all the
belligerents, he atutea, and there has
been comparatively little activity in
Italy, r ranee and h landers.

The Americans in France, he reports
are steadily pursuing their preparations
for battle and are rounding into shape
in a manner that is satisfactory to Gen-

eral Pershing and to the generala of
the allied forces. The health and spir
its of the men, Geuoral Pershing re
ports, are good

General Pershing reports the death
of thirty-tw- mCn of the American
overseas forces duripg last week, all
irom natural causes

TO MEET IN FRANCE

New York, t January (Assoclatod
Press) There will be a nlenarv meet
ing of th siipreme war council, of
which Colonel House is one of the
American representatives, to be held
somewhere in France at an earlv date,
In addition to the members of this
council there will be other represen-
tatives of Britain, France and Italy
and the premiers of each of those
countries.

A. P. WIRE MEN ARE
TEACHING ARMY RECRUITS

WASHINGTON, January 15 (Asso-

ciated Press) Two hundred telegraph
ers in tbe employ of the Associated
Press are here on special government
duty, giving part of their time to train-
ing telegraphers for signal work, the
new men being taken from the druft
armies.

SUPREME WAR COUNCIL

COMPULSORY

To

"RATIONING BILLS
REACH CONGRESS-HOOV- ER SAYS

SUCH MEASURE
East and Middle West Suffer, For

0LPmnfJ- -
Close Provide

WASHINGTON, January 1 (Associated Press -Tbe fuel situation
throughout the Last and Middle West it- - daily becoming more acate,
with the government railway board endeavoring to meet the situation
in the face of the worst storm that has been known for generation.
Desperate efforts are being mdv 'ttr move the coal trains and to get
these to those sections from Whence the fall for fuel is most insistent
but the progress is slow. Yesterday, to add to the desperate nature of
the situation, a fresh snowfall blocked many of the Hoe hleh had
just been cleared.

Officials are considering the advisability of refusing all eoal eaports
to neutral countries for The neit week or two weeks. In order to divert
tk stocks in storage at shipping points along the Atlaatie so St back
inland, where it ia needed at. once. Fuel Administrator Garfield' will
probably announce a general policy tn' this matter this moraiag.

SALOONS TORCXIr TO CLOSE V

Throughout the Fast foe) condition are bad, but the Worst' reports
of shortage come from Indiana. In Indianapolis the federal fuel admin-
istrator has gone to extreme lengths to secure sufficient eoal for distri
bution for domestic use, ordering
to be closed until further orders. ,

ing purposes are to be allowed include all the saloons, the theaters aad
moving picture houses and ths poolrooms:,

The fuel shortage and the difficulties of transportation due to tbe
snowstorm has brought Chicago to the.verge, of famine, wkile. ma ay
manufactories have been Obliged to clone down, throwing thousands out
of employment and adding to the misery.

Yesterdsv the great packing plant of the Armour and Swift com-

panies at the stockyarda were forced to abut down because of lack of
fuel. ,. r ......

, It la reported that murk livestock, principally cattle, hogs and sheep,
on the way to the stockyards by stock-train- s have perished, starving to
death wkile the trains were stalled in the tremendnas drifts.

... i , , SUPPLIES OAKKOT OOKB IN
A --knlred thousand werksra are employed in digging Chicago and

" suburb out of. the' snow. The railways are resuming Service, but, the
'.passenger trains have been held up ad that freight trains loaded with

,'. milkf eoftl, and other fuel aad auppliea eould be rushed into tbe city to
. meet the hourly growing needs . . .'

" Tbe fuel famine became; so great that yesterday the eouaty fuel ed-- "'

ministration confiscated the eoal standing in trains and .some wf it held .,

in the railway yards awaiting delivery.'' The fuel admiaiarvttira: through
a delivery system of its own at' ouce began distributing the aoe.1 where .

the irreatest need was renorted.' , i

FORMER PREMIER CAlLLtlUX
OF FRANCE

Is Accused of Treason lit Conspiring VHh
Germany and

Against His Counlry

WA8HINOTON, Januarv J (As
rlsfted Press)--Josep- h Chilian, former'
premier of Franca, has , been arrested
In Paris, according to despatches re-

ceived here, on charges of treason, and
If convicted may be condemned' to
ieath. ,

Caillauz is accused of being connect-
ed with German propaganda and plots
against France. It is reported from
Paris that Secretary Lansing haa cabled
the French authorities to-- the effect
that Caillaux communicated with the
Berlin foreign office in 1918. Secre-
tary Lansing refused either to confirm
or deny the Paria report.

Caillaux 's arrest follows the recent
trial of Louis Malvy, former minister,
of the interior, who is said to hsvs been
Caillaux 'a tool, the man through whom
Caillaux exerted' insidious and treason-
able influence upon the French gov-

ernment 'and its policies.
Accused f Treacbary

Joseph Caillaux, former prime min-

ister and bead of the Radical Socialists,
came under Are shortly after Clemen-eea-

assumed power as premier. The
charge against Caillaux was that since
1911 when the Agndir incident in Mo-

rocco nearly caused a rupture between
France and Germany, he has consist-
ently acted in the interests of Germany
to the detriment of France.

The former premier's pre-wa- r policy
was declared to consist of dangling be-

fore the public eye two proposals for
an understanding with Germany, the
first benefitting tbe masses by the
abolition of military service and tbe
other offering the lure of big deals in
nigh finance.

Caillaux' ronection with the " Bonnet
Bouge" case has been the subject of
gossip in Kuroiean capitals for months,

FOR GERMANY, BELIEF

Reach Buenos Aires On Suspi-

cious Mission

BUENOH AIRES, Argentina, Junu
ary 15. (Associated Press)- - Tbe hand
of plotting Germany is seen ia the ar-

rival here of a com mission from Mex-

ico in which military men are prom-

inent.
The delegation of Mexicans which

has just arrived comes osveosibly to
attend the congress of neutrals called
in the Argentine, but it is believed to
have a seoret mission unknown eveu to
the Argentine government.

Passengers on the vessel which
brought the delegates say that the
members of the mi union were arrested
at Bahia, Brazil, when the vessel
touched there, and that the mission
was refuaed lauding at other Bra.iliuu
oorts on the arromuls that its purpose
is more Uerman than Mexican.

The party consists of military men,
aviators and newspaper correspondents.

Home persons here openly trefas
the belief that the Argentine Republic

t
will not trest the delegation as gov-
ernment guests.

IS

Fuel For Kitchens

every place regarded aa unhMeeeary
The places where no fires lor heat

UUDER ARREST

'Aidirig in Plofs
4

't? rA '

CU jioblidUonV h. declamd 4d
chanced, by pernaa gold and CaU-Uru- a

association with the mea behind
the paper became' aetorloas. V? '
Tores Cbargw v.- ,

The first of 'the three charges' made
against the former premier is that' he
made an attempt againat the. safety of
the state by acts of a nature tending
to compromise the alliances between
Fraaee and her allies. The second and
third charges come within the juris-
diction' of the saiiltary courts. A por-
tion ef the tetter written by General
Dubail, military governor of Pari, set-
ting forth the ehsrgea says: :.,

"In tbe course of the investigatrona
of communications and' commerce with
ths enemy, the results of which are now
before the civil ans) military jurisdic-
tions. It haa been discovered that in the
possession of nearly-- all the accused
were a great number of letters emanat-
ing from Joseph Caillaux which do not
leave any doubt about tbe relations
existing' between him aad the persona
accased."
Oawltal Offense ,

The accusations sre brought under
sections of the French penal code which
condemn to death anyone conspiring or
having dealings with foreign powers or
their agents, engaging them to commit
hostllttss or to make war 'against
France, or conspiring with enemies to
weaken the fidelity of officers, soldiers
or sailors.

Concerning his activites during tbe
war it is declared Caillanx not only
aided the Germans by eveiy means in
his power, but also exerted his in
fluence upon the actual government of
France throngk Malvy, who re present -

ed him in the--. cabinet as minister of
the interior.

PROFESSIONAL SALT

MOST GET LICENSES

WASHINGTON, January 1ft (Asso
elated. Press) Jjr February IS every
prsfeasioetl saltwater flshermsa must
seenr a license from the national food
administration or be subject to heavy
penalties. The license neeessary will
obligate the fisherman to observe such
rules aa are to be prescribed by the
food administration.

Yesterday it was officially announced
that tbe President had added to the
food administration's licensing power
that of control over fishermen, canners
of all kinds, manufacturers of wheat
and rye products, and dealers ia feed
malt. All must secure licenses within
a month.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding PILES ia 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufacture! I v
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ESSENTIAL

Will Enforce Wheatless And Meatless
' Days And Empower President To

Make And Enforce Rules

STRICTER ECONOMY IN FOOD-
STUFFS MUST BE OBSERVED

Britain and France Pave Way ForAmef-ica- n

Savings By Going On
Compulsory Basis First

J !"

WASHINGTON, January 16 (Associated Press) Food econ-- .

than any that has heretofore been the case
throughout thijUnited States,! ia to be made compulsory, instead
of voluntary, as soon al identical bills now before house and senate
can be'. enacted. ,f;: .

' These bills, which ' have been referred to committee In each
house, were introduced yesterday with the backing of the President
and of Pood Administrator Hoover. In the measure the President
is given authority to issue rules and regulations and to enforce these.

" TO MEET WAR OBLIGATIONS Vs';
Meatleaa inrl urhatlea Hflv rules rules reuarrlini the lra tf-

substitutes for food stuffs required
rules and regulations which will
of rationing are contemplated in the
ing haa been foreshadowed in recent statements from Food Admin- -

istrator Hoover, who has emphasized the necessity for greater and
Stricter conservation in order to meet the war obligations of the
United States towards Italy, France and Britain, where food crises
have arisen, v'-- ,

K,' . BENEFICIARIES SHOW THE WAY , . ,

Paving the way for compulsory rationing, the French and BrU
Irish fvtmmenta have announced
owir countries, witn Italy, expected to fouow suit, although there
has never been any great degree of food waste among the European
allies. It haa been recognized, however, that it would be unfair
to' expect compulsory conservation in the United States that was
not preceded by such in the countries to be benefitted from the
American savings. ' .,' ;

Food Administrator Hoover has expressed his ' complete ap-
proval of the measure now before congress. Vl V; ...

nu nrnm 1 1 nr
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FORMER QUEEN 0F

ni loni i tn if in i iir'iyslYIIl l li JMl JhiK
... j""' iiuuum iu uiumiL
t 'A' r

Reason lv Shattered By Suffer- -
togs' and Humiliation Caus

January 16 Asso
elated.,. Press) '.Alexandra, former
empress of Bussia, ia reported to be
hopelessly insane and to be confined ia

sanitarium in Tobolsk.
The dethronement of the Czar and

the hardships, suffering and humiliation
which all the members of the former
royal family of. Russia have undergone
sinse'tbe revolution last spring over
turned the autocracy and made them
prisoners, are said to have undermined
the reason of the former Queen. Add- -

d to that has been her grief over the
death of the monk, Rasputin, the evil
influence that she largely dominated her
life unM.be was killed by persons of
high rank ;ln Russia as punishment for
kis loathsome crimes.' -

The former Queed ia known also to
kave worried a great dee,l over tbe only
sen fbf herself and the former Cxar,
fearing' that he taught some' to harm.

Xn'additibaj to all other' troubles,
Alexandra Is s Germaa and her heart
and sympathies have all along been,
with the country of ber birth since the
war begun. Hhe has been accused, in-

deed, of having been in constant wire-lee- s

communication with Berlin up to
tbe time the monarchy was overthrown
and she was exiled from the royal
palace.

(Mnee Former Cr.ar Nicholas and his
family were baoiahed to Tobolsk, they
have been compelled to live in cramped
and uncomfortable quarters in a small
house, striking contrast to their former
grandeur, aad the humiliation is be-

lieved to have played its part in shat-
tering the reason for the former proud
empress. ' ,'
v ' " t v

RNLAND MUST WAIT

FOR RECOGNITION

LONDON, Jsnusrv Id Associated
Press) Oreat Britain does not intend
to act hastily In regard to the stand to
be takea concerning tbe newly declared
republic of Finland. Lord Balfour for-
eign minister, replying yesterday to a
question asked ia tbe house of commons,
suid Knglnnd would ascertain the wish-
es of the Russian rtennle before recom- -

i mendinar that Finland be recognised as
i
a rrpuhlie.

MILWAUKEE PAPER MAY
I BE BARRED FROM MAILS
I -
' WASHINGTON, Jnuiiftrv 1" (Asso-
ciated Press) It is expected here that
the district s"ureme court will uphold
the right of tbe postmaster reneral to
exclude from second-clas- s mailing priv-

ileges the Milwaukee leader. The esse,ns brought under Ilie rs.!nnsje set.
It Ixoog alleged thill the I r;i ler Imi
made disloyed utterances.

for shipment abroad" and oer
put the nation almost on a basis

bill. This compulsory ration--

".',

compulsory rationing in their

SERBIA TEMPTED

in TP".
tiLU'J

Rich Rewards Offered If She V,;:l

Conclude Separate Peace
But She Stands By Allies.

LONDON, January lft--l Associated
Press) The Central Powers are mak-

ing frantic but unsuccessful efforts to
detach Serbia from the Allies and in-

duce the little, war-tor- sad ravished
nation to conclude a ' separate peace
which will eliminate her from the greut,
world conflict. ' i, r ' '.

The Germs ss have bees, attempting
to pave the way for the duplicity of
their diplomata bv sending, literature
into tbe Berbian linea,. ia aa effort to
create disaffection among ths soldiers
and induce them to demand of their
government that it withdraw, front, the
struggle,

Bulgaria, Serbia 'a old opponent, 'Is
nlso taking n hnnd in the attempt to
induce the little country to purchase
peace on dishonorable terma. Bulgar-
ian soldiers have been trying to fra-
ternise with tbe Serbs,' but ths latter
will hare none of them. Their tenta-
tive', proffers of friendship have been
scornfully rejected sad the half starved,
war wearied mountaineers have re-

mained steadfastly loyal to their coun-
try and to the cause of ths Allies who
are fighting fur humanity. ' ''

Htrong temptation has bees placed
before Serbia by Austria. The latter
nation haa dangled before; ths eyes of
the Herbs bait that might well cause
them to waver In their determination.
But they bave not wavered. - Austria,
it is reported, has offered to give Bosnia,
to Serbia, and on top of that baa offer-
ed ber Herxegovina snd sa witlot to
the Adriatic, if she will sign a sepetate
pesce. , ...

ALTER PEACE MIS
Stands On Original Proffer Made

Russia
I NEW YORK, January Id (Associat-

ed Press) There have been bo altera-
tions in the instructions given the Ger-ru- au

delegates to tbe Russian psaee
conferences, according to aa Official

statement made by Foreign itlnlster
von Kuehlmann la tbe reichatag yester-
day. Von Kuehlmann stated that the. . m t d i - il.uriiuni irrun uuarm nuHIR an too

! terms uow being offered and the only
' terms upon which Germany would make-peace- .

, ..'. P
I An uttempt on the part of ths mem-tie- rs

of the Annexation party is Ber-
lin to hold a meeting of protest against
snv suggestion of withdrawing from
Poland was broken up by the Indepen-
dent Socialists, who refused to allow
the annexationists to siteak. Ths So-

cialists seised the meeting and passed
i. resolution favoring ''peace by

"
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Dercgation Leaves Chicago for
Washington Jo, Ask. President
Tk Tnti ftuM trt4ii4rw km U11
Done With Railroads

,NVEWiGATioliWws 7 ?

SOURCES OF flIQ PROFIT

Employes of Evefy Branch and
' tiepreseruing every urau wia.e

Up Body and Are Prepared To

. Present Case In Full v
'"MflCAGO, January 17 (A- -

swatch Press) To urge the
immediate taking over by the gov-

ernment of the great meat pack
ing and slaughterhouse industries
v the. country a delegation cm-jxise- d

of representatives of every
lrach and every department and

' fcvery crft of the packiYig indus-

try 1c ft Chicago last night for
Washington. It is the intention
of this delegation ttr secure a
hearing from the President and
present their case to him directly
but they are ready to see any
other government officials and to
lay the cae before them and the
federal trades .Board which has,
already held a number of hear-- ,

ings on the packing industry and
the various other industries with
ttiiivu ii i ids Dttuiut minwmtii.
HEARINGS IN PROGRESS
Hearings oeiore tne recicrai

Trades Board have brought out
testimony to show ownership of
railroad terminals in Chicago by
packing house industries. It has
been shown the atock yards are
owned and controlled by the same
or' similar industries. '''The! con
nection between the packers and
the hide and leather business has
aisa occn snown as wen as nas
the entering of the packers into

, retail business and its effect upon
' - : 1 i ik". iviu y poiu j nic tun- -

6umer.
Following the hearings, which

bave not yet been declared closed
by the Federal Trades Board,
there have been voiced from all
parts of the country through the
public press demands for a tak-- '
ing- - 'oyer of the great packing
bouses by the government in
much, the sanfe manner as the
railroads wore taken over.

EFFECTIVE ARGUMENT
The demands which will be

voiced by the employes of the
meat supply industry will per-
haps be the strongest argument
Vet liresctlted for this ilr:isti- - vtin
Tlie testimony adiliu ed before the
.board has shown how the pack-

ers fCCiircd profits from each
branch J the industry, from the
railroad terminals, the stockyards,
the packing houses, the

and from the hides and has
enabled comparisons of prices)
jwu iwi; awvK auu oi uie various
prices-secured- , by the packers,
with ajproj exacted from each
industry in which their business
entered.' , Wow will he told the
condition" under which the em-

ployes' labor,, Wages paid and an- -

.....w i i.uuiiiiviiiai T .,iu llldlic
Home goverumrnt officials have de-

nial ey intention vn the part of the
government to take-ov- er f lie industry
while' other huve hern reticent and
the r',oniDif nilH tloim of the trnil
boftrd have' iwt ' yet been presented.

LESS EFFECTIVE AS

DEFENSES IMPROVE

tio&VOH, Jaauury 17 (Associa-t-

Press) After several weeks of
high cflTertivenes the German sub-

marine campaign showed a falling
off in result lust week as coin-pared- .

with recent former weeks.
Keport imuied by tb admiralty
toM of a gi eater eftUdency iu h

and. phieed the losses at ail
vemelti of more thaa IflOU ton
burden, two inKi'lur merchantmen
an 1 two iaifrmi'M.

Hilo Board Finds Only .About
' Twenty-fiv- e Percent of RerjiS:

trants Answer Questions Co-
rrectlySimilar Trouble' Here

HltA .Tana)rrjr 'ie-(rrp- wial to The
Advertinori-'-Th- p lorat' draft hoard
wkira ir now rwpivlirjf queattonnairc
blank from rtgiatrant Mnd that twen-ey-fl- v

prrrrnt of them have been
filled oqt hy rpgintranta. Tb

draft IxKird aniiounre that if the per
(cntnpo continnei at thil rate it will
Mtrvtt to roiaplirale tie' entire, draft
matter for a var before the tani(l
raa be trni);tcni-- ntt. - In explana
tiotl of the KituatloQ the lorn I draft
board plnreii the Maine on the leal
adtnrK, clniminn the latter do not
read the questionnaire themaeWeo and
are thrrrfure not properly qualiCed to
direet the Ailing out of bluak by the

VistrantB. .

IHimilnr trouble i lring iixperinared
in Honolulu, for both loval board are
niline up hnproieT!y K!led-nn- t bhinks
in atnrka and v ill k' (ibtnprlloil 'to re
nrn them to regintran,ta for eorreetion.
Iwt where the trouble lieg jina ot yet
Tieen deternlified. but the bnhrda' e

that ' in' every initaore a rcRia-pao- t

nhouUI not b'uve a booth after
he ia axNiiaU'l ' hng I if the blank
document, until it ia reviewed from
1mt pUjre to last by the chief renin

r

trar, and error or ontinuona caiiv nt
hen ami before being mniled

to the board. "

HII EXEMPT?

Secretary TBaker Weconwrtends
Those Reach'Kitf Thirty-secon- d

Birthday Be. Not Liable "

.WAttfNOTON,'ijimMy-l- I (Aaao
ciatod l'ren) Diicharpe from the li-

ability to draft 0 vU those who have
pasted their thirty ljrst year si ace their
repstration and who wore not called
in the first aelertion waa recommended
by Hecretry of War Baker yesterdly.

It i the view of Baker that those
reaching their thirty-secon- d year be-

fore they are tailed ' are exempt or
shoald be; contemplating the - limit
of thirtyisne year when the mea are
railed nThey are replaced on the list,
he 'ronterida, by the youth who reach
their tweaty-ira- t year and tare bow
comelIed. to register and are made sub- -

1 A .1jert fa uriv. ..... . i

Favor.Their Right To Determine
Own Destinies Whether In

' . Russia Or In Turkey

rKTBOORAll, .luuiiury 17 (Aaw
riated Hri'M) Little but nyiupathy is
oxtendoil to the ArineuiniiK by the

goveiiiineut in a decree which
was issued .venterilay directed to the
eopl of Tarkixh Armenia nod finned

li l.otiine and o'her ftolsheriki IvAdor.
The dcx-re- says- - the govnrnnieut nod
the Workmen ' And pennants rouoeil
tnpports . tlie rifilit of all the Arnip
niniiin KiiHwin and will miirt tlioito
in Turkey a well to the extent of ne;
knowle liiiy their o:npleti' iii'li'H'H
lenee in deri'liiiK for theuuielveH their

own dextiuii'M. It niukeH no promise
of any aid or inhiit:uii p to thin end.

'ollowiu; proti'Htx on tlie (mrt of
I lie ilipluiiint of the Alliol rowers the
government eterluy onlirrd the

of (ioniT'il luini;iiili nnl KtulT,

British oflieinlH, and thev weir freed
The proU'nts were upon the urret and
IVtt'Mtiou 4if the pnrty

ADDRESS TO REICHSTAG
IS FURTHER POSTPONED

('OPEN H AO EX, J u uuary 10.(As
swiated Press) The lieriin eorrenpond- -

eut ui tlie uewapaier iNatiouul Tideode
av that Cbaueollor von liertling will

address the rctekstag on' Friday, if hi
uealtnj permits.

SUSPECTED BOMB FOUND
ON NAVY YARD DRY DOCK

AX ATLANTIC lt)RT. January 1.
(AKsoriated I'reH) What is be- -

ilevei to be a bomb was found today
hnile a navy yard at the drydoek here,
(ierman writing on the object aroused
suspicion.

CHANC OF AGREEMENT
ON HOME RULE REMOTE

LONDO.V, January lfi. (Asoeiatei
I'reiw) The London Times interprets
recent news from Dublin to mean that
the rlianee of an agreement on a plan
of government y (he. Iris)) convention
are remote. '' . '

' T 11 '"" V , L
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ITALIAflS REPULSE;;

HIERS

Efforts of. Austro-Germa- ns To
, Recover Lost Positions Are

,k , .
An Frustrated .

NldW- - tOElC, aUary
ted rresa) Kxeeptv.,itt,. !ul
powerfn! oflVnslvea wer unaueeessful-l- y

launched by the AuntrerGermana in
an effort to recover Important posi-

tion whinh they .lost earlier in ,, the
week, there was little Infantry ar,Uv
ity yesterdny. On the weaterw front
there were some raids reported hut
they were not of major' importtnoe.
Artillery duels raged violently in sev-

eral sectors ef that: front throughout
the day. - ,

Preceded by intense artillery : Ire
the Auftro (iermana.; iannrked irioun
coonters yesterday irnint the Italians
nnd their Allien on tw sertor of the
Kalian front, both la the mountain
region of Northern Italy end on the.
liMier I'iave aecto. ,r s
ArtUlery Tire Precede i , (.. v. r

With dty liglt the bf.Vgnn HrejuieV'
ened into a heavy barrage in an effort
to ciea,r the way fot the coming feonn-ter-

lrnder thin enrtaia of shell the
Teuton infantry drove, forward bu
thev never reached the1 term-h- of the
Allies. A a they advanced 'the Italian,'
Trench And British batteries Countered
heavily and a Diaehine gun and rifl
fire mowed the enemy down by the
hondred. They felt" biirh bat phly to
rotor to' the battle Trill forced or to
ive plorc to fresh troop which were

in thru driven tTnck under the 'atrial
hail which fell npoh them and rent
their rnnks sounder. iJite In the

tliee efforts eeased and the
f!eld was left Strewn with dead and
dying. i

'
.

AlRhips Are Downed
Once more the aircraft of the Al

liQfl, especially the British, fleet, played,
v big part in the dsy'a engsgemeat.
They were out over the Teuton lines
raining bombs from above on .the ad
vancing columns. This led to numer-
ous encounters with (he Austrian air
men ana oiucuu report rront tne uai
iaa headquarters said Ave enemy air
planes were gowned' during 4h$ oni- - ?
QaJi Adminc4 ' ' ' ;. '

On the Alsace line, Taris reported,
there was only 'ArtiUrry 'ifc'tlvity. ' The
report' placed the number of prisoiters
taken on that sector Tuesday as forty.

Berlin despatches admitted auoeeaaea
Of . the French near Badenviller and
said that' after heavily thalting 'the
German' positions infantry attacks li
force were' made which temporarily
penetrated some of the advanced Ger
man positions

-- Vl"i l ti , v,

Witness Tells of Killing of Indian
Policeman Which He Colild -

Not Countenance ,
'.'...

K.N FBAKCIHOO , January 'j 1-7-

(Asmxrluted Press) The details of
how one murder was successfully
carried through by the plotters
entailed in fomenting a revolution ia
India, on which charge, a number of
Hindus and German are now ou trial
here, was related on the witness stand
yesterday by 1'ramutha Nath Mukerji,
a "eurprise wituesn" produced by the
prosecution.,

Mu.jerki related bow an Indian police
official we murdeced by At ma Kara;
one ef the revolutionists, who carried
out his share of the murder plot at
Nanking, China. Atiua Ram was sub
se'pirtitiy caught by the British and
WH hanged. .

The wit noes admitted that he had
been vne of the re'lutjoninU, in,

the inception of the German liuuneeul
plot, believing that the success of the
plan meant the liberation of India from
foreign rnle. When the plotters begaa
by murderiot individuals, however, and
he lenraed thnt the murder of the I)oe-hi- r

4'ook nrty was contemplated,, he
dertnd the revolutionaries, ,He was
prepared to engage Jn a war but not
In a series of murders, he sajd.

.

IS,

NAPMM ENT

('AMP W'HtTDN Kansas, January
HI (Associated Press) Kixty-tw-

thousand dollars, taken from the looted
Camp Puuston army' bank last Friday
uight, was found today hidden in the
walls of the aoertmeut occupied by
dipt. Lewis H. WhUler. Captain VVhis- -

r was found a auicid on Hunday. It
hns been virtually uatublished that
VVhisler was one of the men who, arm
ed with axes, broke into the bunk and
killed our of the live guards (here.

" .M-- rr i..
AMERICANS LEARN WHAT '

. BAD' ROADS REALLY MEAN

AMERICAN FRONT IN KKANCE,
January 18. (Associated - Press) The

0ads up to a ad behind that portion ef
the f renrb front. wjiere the American
army ta oieranag is the worst ever ex-
perienced by the American. The
X)inferK?aif' Unify wis Its "Wtiif many motor
truck nre mirel Id endeavoring to draa

'vehlelet through tbe rpad.

BERLIN DENIES RUMOR

TO CUT RED TAPE
(

AfID GET RESULT?

Advisory Board of Secretary Wi
, lon Totd What Is ExpBCtftd t

of lhern At First Meeting; i v
' !" ",' ' 5'

WASHINGTON, January 17 fA"-clkte- d

Presir) --r' (let . down' to facts.
Cut the" red tape where yen have ti,
but get down to the real fart and get
ine results ', was tne aaviee inn ree-reiar-

, of ,lbor Wileop gave to the
new advisory committee when he met
with them yesterday. f.

',
Adequate housing facilities for em-

ploy es at ' the varloii - war Industrial
and shipbuilding centers will be the
8 rat ''thing' the board will undertake
t secure. They hare been told to get
quick remits and they mre going after'" 'them.

The "be w" advisory council of the
of labor, tust anpointed bv

Secretary' Wllsoa, with John I.lnd as
presiding officer, held its Brut meeting
yesterday and decided upon poliejy
ender which women will be prevented
from taking position involving labor
nmti, tueiv a.e 'men nvuilable to fill
these positions. ., The. ,. object of this
policy U to prevent . a reduction . of
wage based on the employment of
women instead of men.

Central Powers Have Trouble
and Russia As Well Life

of Lenino Sought

l,()XIX)N,i January 17--- ( Associated
Press) Hepocfs of friction between
the, peace Relegates ; of , Ihr Centrfil
Power and the Bolnhevlki delccat
toether with, reports that all .i not
going so smoothly ia their' capitals' as
thflv could dei-- e continue to come oW
from Auatria, Pctrograd and Germany.

A materdam waa , the aouree from
which moat of. these report emanated
vestetdaw.." Thev trtM ef elslm made
by the Oermnaa that' the Bolshevikl
Heleeetes were reT9eible for the lak
ai protrreea at tho' conference and
blame their, stubbornness for all com-

plication that nre arising.
Emperor Charlee'of Austria ha rV

'n.Td to-- grant the plant for nn in-

dependent .,. Hungarian army' end the
Hungarian 'cabinet Is reported to have
feigmd ..in; a, body because of such
refusal.
Grrman' A3Temnt Claimel

German pf oers are ouoted as say-rtr- r

t.hnf thr German political and mil-
itary pertte! have agreed to avoid aiy
political rirt,ion , and will ,plan' their

" ' "' '' "Molpsna 'fnfretber. - ,
It la atd'thdt the politicnl and mili-

tary lenders have1 agreed that the bnJ
f victory Is to be won Tin a program f

non nnnexekion of terrioy br GeV-men- y

in tfie enst. mid full control by
Vdb HlnHrnbhtg and his army on the
vresi, The oh Hertli-.- 1' supporter
are said to. have agreed to the non
annexation feature.
Attempt Leniae Life

t"ronk rttograd tt ia reported a nnr
voir eseape .sf torn asraseinntion came
foe Nleolai Iine, BoWheviki leadeV,
when the would be assassin fired four
times almost point I lank from the
etowd as Lenine was peeping in an
nu to., .Inine wrai hot touched but his
CfimpenuoB wa wognneu.. j

VorK for rulroaos

found to be heavy

. WAMHIXOTOX, Jaauarv 1J (Asso-
ciated Press) Dnnlel WUlard. iiotO'l
milroed man. lader in, th Kationlil
Council of Defense and also of the
Wat Inilustriea Board, resigned thit
latter tin.ltlrtn todx. He nya that Ms
work with the railroad uodvt the

control scheme i so heavy that
U requires all his attention, and that
the war industries work also requires a
great deal of time. ' i"i t

LARGE F000 SUPPLY

DESTROYED BY FIRE

'If KW Vt)JtK,"jnr
ted Press) A fonr-ajHr- " or

largo fire broke out today In
a flve-stor- y warehouse filled with

foud 'ou' the Brooklyn water-
front.

The fir was not extinguished until
aoon. It is estimated that tho damage
hTlialf a miUUiu. ' ' '

'

ORIENTAL INTERESTS
FINANCE BANK SYSTEM

LIMA. Peru. Jauarr 17 (saociat
ed Press) Japaaese and Chinese finnn
niai interest have arranged here for
the establishment bf a system of bank
throughout Tem.'V .

'

MaV nOT BE SPY
BALTIMOBK, January, -( Associa-

ted Pten)--Th- t United 1st a tea district
attorney here believes that Walter
Hpoermann, rret4 Hat-inrda- at New-
port News ia guilty of yiulutloa of the
enemy proclamation only, in having
tresnsssed ou a cone forbiddvn to alien
enemiea.

, Hfi.,,. .

OIIAMBEELAIN'S TABLETS.
These Tablets are intended eHecia,11y

for disorder of the tomactr, liver and
AMHTEEDAM, January 16 (Asso-- ' bowels. If you are troubled with

einted Press) It is denied at Berlin
' burn, indigestion or constlputlon thev

that aviators caught distributing eoplea will do you good. For sale, by alt deal-to- f

Prosiileut Wilson's message belaud '. Bonaon, HmitU Co.,, Ltd., ageatH
th Geruiuu liuys will be shot. for Hjswnii. Advertieeineut,

t

AFFIRM LOYALTY

Haclcfeld
, ErfijiloyeV ;JvtustT 'Slga

, ' Pledge
.
Bearing On Their

; y
- Patriotism To America ,

Kmployca of ;i. ITackfeM fV OoLt.iD,
who refuse to sign a pledge, affirming
their loyalty , to the United Bt a tes.o
the proaerution' Of th(' war against
Geroian barbarity nn.l-Keris- wiil
be looking for a job during the coming
week, according to a deeisioa reached
yeeterday morning at a meeling of the
board of Uirectorai .' T' J '

.'.''
The resolution, whlh was arrie4 by

a unaaimoue voteuvl the dj roetors, enr-rle-

a' praviaoj wboroby-- employcf ehe
are citizen ef allied or neutral coun-
tries, or Wbo, lot auy vkhvr mu ou i

with thftr ;rohtiuued em-

ployment lijr tho company1,1 cannot sign
the ple'lgv piav present their reasons.
In' writing.- - Te-- will be eoniidered
by the directors and dealt with accord-
ing to circumstance. : ' 'j '

J. F." C. Hageiia. jrsidrnt of ' .

llai kfeld t (V Uil.,:(l wmbcrt ef
ttio lionrH of ill recto rH rwdr have
signed the pledgeH and copies will be
distributed among all employes during
tne near. Tew av vmn a request ipr
titumelln'a execution. ' ? '!.

Xhe resolution adopted by the direc-
tor at yesterday's meeting i'a fob
losVat '. ' VV": J ''"'.," ' ;v t

That.hs one of th prelimina-
ries toward securing the Americaniza
tion of tho company, a declaration be
drawn up substantially on the follow- -

ing unest r :."! .v.- - - ,i

if Wo. the nhderalemM. hatdral born
ofaatnfaliaed feltlcene of d

Htatea bf itmorlca, do hereby; aMrtn
on allegiane;-1- o said ceuntrv, and In
the various eapacitiea' in which We ate
connected "with II. HachfeUI M Co.,
Limited, 14 horebV agree :to use' onx
test effort in making said corporation
an American institution in the fullest

"S. That aiJ declaration shall Irht
bf signed by this 'bcfnrd ' of ttirector
and then- presented to the managers bf
the main estabflrtimcnt ' antt ''''all
branches for the 'aJgnatUre of aQ em-
ployes, upoa the salary list of the com-
pany. While aiening'aaid declaration
shnll not be considered a reason whv

I changes eannot be made that, may be
mviiivii mivmaom ia ine. miereaia or

the Company for iny rao, failure to
sign slinli be psimi fac)e. fufflciet
reason tor aisnnmiai as aoon s ar
rangemenM can e mad to etroct tke
change without undue disturbance to
the busine.--a of the corjioration. '

"3. Any person on laid list who
do not sign for the 'reason that thy
are ritUnna of allied ox atutraJ eoiih-triea- ,

or for auy other reason wrhidh
they leem alequate and not inconsis-
tent with their continued employment
1 1 the company, 'may'.' present such
reasons in writing tot th twiMiidefatioai
of the board of direetora, ? ' '" '

' "Now, therefore, in ocord with aajd
resolution, we, the undersigned, natu-
ral born or naturalinod citlxeua of the
United Htatea of America, do hereby
aflirra our alteyinuee to said ' country,
and in the various rapacities in which
we are connected with H.- -' Ilaekfeld
Co., Liniite.l, do hereby agree to use
our best efforts in making .said cor-
poration an ' American institution in
be friUet anj beat tene ef 4 be word."

- ! ' t f e .
,

A formal proieHt against the roifi
misfiolng tof UeOre Buehbnltz as la
district agent for tint' food coniinisiiioii
is to be filed with the rouinilHniou by
H. L. HolHteiii, speaker of the house Of
rep.i'oaei.ilatives iiml member from

Buchholfx i raid to be a (l(V
inan suli jktrt ami a (ierman reservist.

A lotter friuii a Koliala resident
olaceil the cuv before UnlHteiu. It
Uid that there is nn iiernoiiul niiiiniis er
objection to Burhhult, but it is felt
that an hIIcii enenty Hliouhl not hold nn
ofticisl position in touch with the wqrk-III-

of the food coiiiininnion.
It is said that rommlsHlons' ' were

out by Food Adiutnlxtrntor Chil l

each plputatioii ID th'; Territort-- ,

witboiit any Impi'ify into tho (.iti.cd
ihlp stntuh of the pfuntatloh ilinnagerM.
They were asked ti accept' the clniimiji-ilo-

iind take an oath of loyal roopera
tion. This was lUjno'bV BuVhholtr, the
oath hctiiK witnessed by Tul
loch, notary public at ICohaJo-- '

PATRIOTlcREV0NSr0F" ' !

WEST HAWAII TEACHERS

When' an 0jH)rt unity ' wn given" to
the teachers of West Hawaii' to 'sub.
acrilio to the IJbeity Lon, it met with
a mot generous response. A short arid
spirited cstVaxS'Wni made by Miss Ber-
tha Ben Taylor. eupeMaitftf principal,
and. on every hand, the teacher wefe
waiting for a chunre to help. The can-
vass reached ts climax on October $7
n4 a summary of the subscription for
Vest Hawaii was made. ' tt was fouill
tbHt every teacher til the'dUtrict own-
ed oue or more of' tli bonds and th.e
total subscription reached the sunt' of

7730. ' fcueu1 a general and loyal. e
aponne ) worthy of ieclf ilom'mendti-tln- o

and the record is one of' which
verv toucher iu thit district hiay well

' ' 'be prdticl.- -

KAMAAINA DIES AT
' y

2 l
Mrs. I'd be Adelaide Parmalne, f

widow of the late H. A. Pkrmhlee,' died
ut her heme, 444 Bcfutaiii Htreet. laht
nit;ht, ajrod aerenty yearsA 8lie leave
one dauKlitcr, Mrs, Ewluu of Honolulu,
and two crsudebUdrcri,

Mr. Psrmalcc, , who had lived In
nunuiuiu or zoriy ears, wa the
daughter of the lata Ti. B. ' Holllster,
founder of the Hollister Drug Company,
8he was widely known among kumaa- -

ilia.

holidays
v A t t T--t nrt W e--v A'
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cludma Muni t id
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tor f ollowing 1

W7 AsHiNfiTrinj. Jflniiarw 17
A ... i j

ordered

liio yuveiiiiuciiK hi a urdSiiu ciiui iioj. r uci rtuiiiiiiidiidtui
Garfield .to relieve the bituminous coal famine situation, every in- -,

dustry at of, the Mississippi Rr,)Vfith tutiTovs' excepVons, will

olo;o dcw,n tonight and remain Closed for five days. '.-- V - r
'. ,Tbis order which affects th& greatest manufacturing districts

f ihfl worki. includina in its scone twentv-nine- - States, the order
being. effective In Minnesota and Louisiana as. weii as those, States :

Linn uihnllu ojct of trio nroo4 riwar. worn tplpnranhprl hrn9rtr9f lat
night. It applies to factories and
can lor mo use. oi puaiia Quitaing a .wwfm,wvrnf ana to some ,

; v. . . INDUSTRIES STOP COMPLETE. tV,
,

C. '
, .,r In more' than half the United States, not a wheel will turn for
fiye days and fires will He drawri in many, thousands of furnaces in
order that the suffering. qnalless millions may be relieved and
tho railroads given a period of grace within .which to clear their
ines of great accumulations of snow and prepare to handle the
coal of which the stoppage qf transportation has checked the
uining. .,r,v. -- . vm i

'

, x-

v. ".V MONDAYS MADE HOLIDAYS ;. ;::.. .

, In addition to this drastic 9rder for a five-da- y holiday, all fac-

tories public buildings, saloons, places of amusement and. a num-

ber of other buildings which have, to bo heated, are ordered to ob-

serve eTery Monday as n holiday. for the next.ten .weekvvShip-yard- s

are exempted from this jorder, but munition plants, are npL
Thrflttnh thn fivA.Haw hnllrlaw and tha ten UnnHau hnlirli've in

'oUow the fuel administrator estimates that nearly thirty million
tons Of. bituminous coal will beconserved, which amount is about
lalf of what the present coal shortage is today. ' All coal estimated
on is bituminous. Anthracite is used by railroads and for heating
purposes and. almost entirely in the East v

. .

i V ; PRESIDENT. APPROVES OF PLAN , .

Fuel Administrator Garfield issued his sweeping order with the
ull approval of the President, jthe administrator having conferred
it length with the latter' and lajd. before him the situation created
hrough the general coal shortage and the abnormal weather .cqn-iiticj- is

that have turned a shortage into a veritable famine, threat-
ening the very lives of very. many thousands and perhaps millions
j( people.-;'-

.
, yl. , , ,.;.- -

.

In the order issued, industries which are to be given prefer-
ence, in deliveries of coal are fisted, the railroads being listed as
irst. This list Is to.be pbseryed strictly when the deliveries of coal

recommence..- - ,. ,, . , 1

! v ;;ti; ESSENTIAL INDUSTRIES CONSIDERED '
.

,: ,
; fIyentua,lly every essential industry-i- s to beuppKedy but there'

IB nn aCCtli-anr-- a that InHuetriaeVlieeorl j nneenVtti,l U k 'h,, '

told

ecutioo the country,
,wH be. able at date.

; v. : NEW YORK, Ctl'Y
that order Garfield last

as district, few of
look

certain is cause
suffering wage earners

week
'

... William he
'This bf features and of the
'esults will
ft Will to all necessary r. irint tho

orders of the in its
-- eiiei . ...

nmIT.

of Mexicans
Easily

POET, January 17.- -
( Proas) A grncriil
At thia" port esteHay that

publislioii coucerniu
a deleiration of Mexicans who sal I nil
from here for Orient recently
are and witnoat
foundation. The reports were that
this a military and itolitical uiii- -

sion front Mexk-a tn: Japan and
empoverttil ito tacnotiatv s. troaty

itoxlro and Japaa and with au-

thority to place liirgc orders in Japan
for piiitrltlotis and arinamvut. The i uli.
stif ifoiieral txptnina that' the1 party WH

of 'aitoueuier or ooililoyes Uli I

attache sent the vsrious M'
can iu the Far Kast. The
niemliera Of the are clot lied witli
ov pi'ljU

aerican-hawaITa- n

DOLLAR EXTRA

YOBK, January A

disbursement of 220 a
on itock. has been declared here
by the director of the Anirricun-lta-wslitt-

'btoanahip Compiiny.
' company owns and operntes a
fleet of fwepty steauiHliips idyinu in
peace time between New York nip

IBau Dieco. Han I.oh Anmdis,

Islands.1

BANK HAWAII TO
SELL LOTS WAIALUA

has that a
of tracts of land owned A. 8. Ma
hanlo at Paalaa, will be sold
at public at . the
Company ' salesrooms, 1S1 Merchnnti
street,., through .the Hank Hawaii,
oa .February 16. The sale, ia held j

to eutibfjf mortgage hold by the bank.

A ft I n ArirUUattle, Taeonia, Tortlund and the Uu- -

y "- -

or

'.

7

r tri' ha at r r

w V 'A4.Civi, Jk )T
n-- I an t a tM u a t

WilVB&WorklesS'
en Wecfcs i; ;v

fAfisnc atfifJ Press) Bv order of
t.L.. .l a'iil:. i ..

mills, lo all public activities which

war work as as its of

SEEN

Iff CMM Affi
Unit:d States Department Gives

" Out

A'ASIUNdTtlN, January Ifi (Asso-i-i.iltnl

Htnte department to-u.-

public two intcreejited pies-sao- s

Von PcriiktorflT to Berlin,
v hiln'Iiemstorir was amba'ssidor to the

Htntes, showing that in 1913

Joicpli now charged with
in 1'iuiu e, communicated with

the Arj;oi4ine Ruvcrpment..,' The mcj.
sh'.:. also the existence at a
rule in Oermauy that no paper would

afioHod to aiuutien Cuillaux 'a name,
liernstorQ riblc rcgardinu; tlie move-

ments end oiicmtiona of Cailluux, aay-iii- ;

Iti " welcomed 1 he indirect eour-trsiv- s

from him."- - Ho asked tho Ger-
man press not to praise Cailluux.

By a vote of K to 74, the
chamber of dej.uti. today auutained
the aetiph of 'the French, government
In arresting Cuillaux. on a
charge of ia iu I'm is de- -

'i it
.1

CIRCU! ATIN'G FALSE

REPQRTSIO BE . MADE

FELONY NEW BILL

WASHINGTON, 17
(Associated Press) Senator Culber-
son of Texas has introduced a bill

it a felony . for auyoue to
cireiilute fulse 'reiort Mitli au In-

tention of so iof lueucing those who
niiyhl hear as tn interfere with the
operation of tho American naval or
military forces' or to prevent in
any decree their suecess in war.
ruder the terms of the bill 1t is
also n fidnny to obstruct in uuy
way the nul of government bond
or securitivs,

of the main business o!f that of winning the
war, jo. secure coal any early

- SHOCKED

fj Reports from New York state the of
light came a shock to the: where the
Tien interviewed were found inclined to with favor. on the.un-precedent- ed

order. Many,assprted.that a effect to
Teat among through having to stop work

nearly,
'
week,and for, orie(day a throughout thewinter.

DISAGREEABLE FEATURE Of WAR
HowardTaft. male a statement in which said:

is one the disagreeable of war one
of war, but like good Americans ' we adapt ourselves

it as we Other conditions tn artv
government

Departure For Or-

ient Explained

A PACIFIC
Associated consul

declared
alarftiist stories

the
wholly incorrect

was
t'hiim,

mailijr
brinr to

consulates
party

authority whatever.
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v: it!rj. ii'rr nu iimnr rival

Gcsumptiort of Evening Hours of
y ;r .Setting Liquor Characterized ' ;

, as wpia ana unjust

.av

'el"'

f
TWyTORlAi IMRKET

i v' .4-

r LQSWa WAS ASININE'
. . ... . a I

r a.,t .'.: i

prices of. jLaiaoies. rompuy.thxoBa bpt; evicted. - sbf i ejected,
. t lumped. Says; As.hford More'' Intelligence Is padly llecde' ;

;, yiotov trltWum of' the HqnOr H- -'

ittH 'txmrd tad of th food emmlt- -

.

' Tht" AdveHlMr from Jndg 3. W. Ah-- 1

;.fora.,l Judg Aabford mlnca bo wordi
' but Irttetf.sa OpIaloB atfaight from ih
.haMbUr aBt ria t ainiift

i ';Uf of (hair Actios. ' f
V Tlt board af 41eanM ommLrionBn ,

j ."flayed for tba reaumption' of tha
Jkvi8g'bo,ura'or )l(juor gelling irniia- -

Jiatel ,aUr Aha' fWaJ Orjer prohib-Jtla- g

aH fiMmlahlan ' ' liquor to. iqan
'oY iho krmy.' ."Judea ' Aahf ord- - atlintia'
tlaa thia a a t,afM at anjaat Jueaa--1

r. and mti it ia Jb larsa measara"
--. j

,.ij via; and illicit Junior .aeJiing.
mi juagN ai)fai airoagiy fk

rder of thJ board of forestry, acting
ainder order of th food eommiaaionpr,

,b JMtya, arhMh atopped .all rel ail aeU-i-

ing at the 4rrltoriJ warket. H any
that Although la hia peraonat xpri-- '' ae' .it, waa conducted largely by Ig
norant and ..inefficient boya, nererth-;- .

- lea,i did rl arvic to th poorer
', part of tii 4!opimunlty..

'.Pric' of , food eonunoditle bar
,. foared, aara Judg Aabford, aine th

7 - cloaing of the retail market depart- -

' buL and will eonlinn to aoar. They
will continue tojdo ao antil.lesa iadif-- J

. exeae to the la t areata pt th poorer
Onuoa .ia leaped by tboae 4n power,,
h aarta.r ". '

. ;.
. '.Following la th latter la tallroop . raicEs, rxmsEpvATKor,

I"V AND BOOZE ... - j

' Sditor Advertieer A tb raault lof

vrl woaa --of aarliatatring Jgr,
Iny, bonaabold, I bar acquired aama
idea reapeeaing rbat I regard p th
farcical atttnde at our fopd-onarr-

tioa authortti daring aeat week.
Par j local , adnUiitratT governmant

. ha v4atety.rfeotdd.'w utterly ai-"

aiah poaltiona. Tb earlieat of thaw
- w th reaumplion, wtwler ipermiaaioa'

"tof.the board of Jiaena' comralaaioari,
i tb hour for ,1)1 aal ef liqpor,

f wbUA hdLbeen C0rtyed from eletaa--.
"tbirty p. ' m. to'aevea P--. and.a

fiml ". ,woriaii .walU'j But 4rbaAaadral.'
V I ' ' uthoritiea atepped ill sd forbad ith

.. furniahing of liqoor io artny; aad naTy
' tneb f onlforoi, b ;aapient geatleayie)
fcompoal&g th tordof ticenM eooiaiia-aiooer- a

iiunediaVely Jet down th bra
ar iMi , preyiouaiy pna up, ana las'iL. J V-.- -t .-- .1 .(.Li

aama to eiry midnight. - . 4
fJniMtand rooliab Plcy J
i tif eryoB ,iuow that the atreet of
Honoluia contain more aoldiera between
4aav faoana of aaveu; and levn-thirt- y

p. to. than at any other hour of the
Ut: ' If appeared. "and appoaraT to me i

ntl, aa well a
oaiiiet bbA foolish ooliev to bare, Ihua
Ahmr, Mm ! luvmnmk Jnrfns'tlia
f ourB,t-a-hat- f 1wur of the wvening"

nu wHiii'vptiivH nnvw vf.Mnrinu.
with eoldie. wbo AWot avoid being
fcffeeted ' by the eonecionaneaa that
ff2K."T!:.!.ivwt aivw vvvaay
to ,bi Mart ' jc?tnt, pro4d h baa
t&e wnare-aiM- o pay; . .

That venr act of repreaaive aiuatae
ould aot b espeoied to affect them;

or many of hem, p'harwiae thaa to la
pir them with tb ' determination to'

obtain boo on aa equality with the
civilian, or .aomathiag adproacblng
that equality..., In othx word a, if, dur-
ing ihoee .boura, the' civilian waa

to jgUKxle booce ad. lib, many of
our. boy n uniform 'yroijld, of neee-ait-

aa a' direct reanlt of the prompt-- '
iaga of human 'nature, reflect upon the
injuatlc which deprive 'them of that
privUege, merely baeauae they wear the
MnUom of oar coantry. ii .aa abink
of . aatbiag more stupidly unjuat than
ithje, aad to thi act of inequality 2

iP Jrge meaure, the
in " bootWglpg' fnd fther

forma of Ulieit traaic in liquor. '

BaU Market Cnoalng
-- The. later, a,d' poeaibly the greater,

exhibition of aaininity to which I. refer
waa the orde .promulgated by ihe Bun
feau of Foreatry XlMnetl at the inatigv
tioa of --the food eommiaaioner) that the
Territorial Market ahould eeaae to aeil
food produce at retail. Jt ia difficalt
to eontgmpjajB r to ditcuaa thia order
temperately, and without impatience,
1 view of the twenty-four-kar- y

iavolved therein.
, ,My neraonal eaperlenoe of Ahe Ter-
ritorial Market had been that it w
bdlf conducted, largely by inefficient
and ignorant boya,-an- d tl)t only e
tithe of the benahta contemplated by
th aUiat creating it waa being
achieved. Sevrtbeleaa, evea 'with
theae limitatioaa, it waa diatinctdy
beneQclal aourae of , upply of food
prodaatB. ,at moderate price, and waa
of eapecial advantage te th poorer ele-- ,

mant .af Ah community. Ko aoonar1
waa it retail depastment closed tha
other , dealer in meata, vegetable, 1

rruiu. .et cetera, whloft it had bee
handling 'Jumped' their prieea inordl- -

nate)y nd sfaoae price are atil) aoar-- l
log, aa 1 nave occasion to observe, from
weak to jraek. .

' I observe that a "driv" ia 005 1a
iifjg ;V onjueted to aecure greater

. of r baaanAA, ,. wbaroby. (our
local product may be more largely con- -

anmed. The banana ia a moat bealth-- J

rui, pteasant aaa autrttiou article qf
f90d, and, wkil the Territorial market
Was. Jelling thia fruit at retail, it
price waa moderate. But alnce then,
ia price' bar advanced ae abarply ani
centiauoualy .that fifty cent par bunch
i aeav being charged by Oriental vend-o- r.

ethar . airailax bunahce had bean,
habitually Bold ia th J'oirUorial Mar
bet at twenty to twenty-fiv- cant. I

A

ri mm i r

Goes To Auction Said and Re
; turns To find Her Goods 'and
' Chattels pumped Into the
street, Whereupon $he Breaks
into .Louap,.'.t-'tr:'A:V.- -.

;
Hhm-- rovAl? peree is deserted to--

dy and it qwwdom eeupant,;th'e roy- -

al '"Princeee TWaee la !' A.'. v r.-.- ' r. .." '
but it cannot t truthfully aaid that ahal
ra aejtea..'satbr It aha tndlaaat,

ot to ay paad, and katVolubiHt 1a i

eoninirnaurala arlth vr .Jadlaation." '

Truly, th 'World U npalda dowa Hh
tha ,'jrieeaa,'' feea bet! pk .graaa.
parrot fiaraiata ia Jkahglngatpaida down
ia bia'aaga and Maving bar to do ail
the-- taUlng Uik to which ' tha pb-er-

admU aha U fulquaj. . ! i
A lot ih royal aonaort, 'Baron.'9iliau, ia departad Ja adranaatof

tha eyalona, per,bapa o on td the joy"
al jpUntationa, , v . , ; . ) ,' ,:.' .

Tovl advantage waf tak.cn yeaterday
f tha 'PrlnM.". Whila aha attend-- ,

ad a anetloa aala, atiniona of th law,
anting oa behal of th Biahop Eatat
Appeared at th Gort Lot "paUea" and
BBeeremopiogaly dumped the royal Ura
ajid pente into tha atreet.Taey vea
ehuok.a the royal aatomobi e from the

.I ' r WW. MH

pit th aejoaur and, to add inialt. to
injury, nllted tb innoeoat ,aid of tha
neir apparent, tA utile Adopt dangh-te- y

Af tb "PrUeM'4o help carry
out the royal Impediment. i

laon'a Xan Ban ; ''"
..JWhaa MPriaeeaa" Thereaa returned,
ah gaaed in honor at tb mm, than
brok into language. Aad Attorney
Clarcae OUoa, acting for tba Biahop
batata, amea ana abetted by Engineer
Qeorge Collins, caught th brunt of it.
Eia ear are buroiag yet. ) .

''

"Tb "Princeaa" aaid many tbinga
Among them, ba aaearted .that W. B.
CaatU waa i ceal "miaaionary" and the
friend ef bft Hawaiian, which ahe
could not aay uf W. O. Smith.

Alao. the indignant "Priaeeaa" bint-a- d

darkly at aajrateriou ealamitie that
were .due Ao befall Olao and bet other
"peuecutota." : She jmehtioned kahuna, 8h yeferrad to th itpd of jCap--1

jin ureen, remarking that a had re
fnaedler a tbikat to th funeral aery-le- e

af the Jate .QueW, aad something
bad happenedtp him. Bhe remarked
that there waj ilbieaa in Mr. OJUoa'a
hmilr Vn.d he had better look ,out:

Dire Thrwt . .v r'O
" ?, aji4 yoa Jid letVer ataad oq

gDrd. here; all nUht, teeAe X laight

' Tbla' la my Mtale bare: it Jiam
fom my jrranafatberj that propertf
ovpr infra jr .pcwimaa' tAat'a mJn
too. Property all oyer here. ie mine'.

know. wh,6 waa Ira; Biahop 'a father
and J k9r who , amebaoieba V'

TtllV.Ll ,tU MC'
Lt.h.? through.

lonr liat of rooertie around tow,
W)ich Wr 'rfajjy'rara.

--"Why didn't the Biahon folate ae- -

m" ' letter akVing me to get out t"
ar"Ba;, they have to

whije fcV away d throw
"v thjnga out jn tha atreet

ThO- - BTit JOf wl1l a werved at
pl br'DeputylSheriir Juliua Aacb..

. ...' .wu. a.juwu
7 Kalmyk,

'''' " i

MJULLEfl, JjOTEO GERMAN
, .pa lfn A aa-- nArTf"n PP n

aiuary'lfJ--fAMo- ci

ated Preaa) The 4tb f Viee-er- -

Kaant Wultor, one pt tb moat .aacceae-lu- l

.of iderrna aurroea. i corLed ia a
Monieb depath t b ikal An xei ger
ot Berlin. It i olaimed for bim that
J); wa yie.toriou in bringiag down 28
enemy machine.

MONDAY MAY BE MADE
... s,rHOWrY.TO.&AyE FUEL

EW! VoBrt.' January ijii(Aaocta-fe- d

Press) Th fa.el administrates
today recommended that the Prsidnt
declare eaeb Monday, a holiday through
fut th Eat for alga or ten successive
week Ja order t atop industry that
day and thua eon serve fuel.

' '. H I" Jl.i" ..Mi
know whereof apeak, and my facta
r ,

It atrike me that it la hiirh im
for ah aathorities avbo have ao atupid
ly.gugglad thia bnaiaeaa to reeogniae
their bluader .and teetore to tha mar
he :thr retail. functioa which it pre
vioualy enjoyed. My .raaaarka aonaera-in-

banana wiH hold aoad when an
uvea .to ait eiaaae of produot meata,
vagetaoiea, et cetera which had been
formerly retailed fit (hat locatiqa. Un
lea w eaa bav A greater degree of
intelligence,, and a laaeer degree pf in-

difference t)p the interest of the poor
er'Claaae of he community in evi-den- e

among out administrative board,
the eoat 0 living will rapidly aviate
imp in arm nigner ateuar apacea.
PtobikltsOB Toy !AU 1 7 ?

jno argument would appear necesaorv
to prove that-i- f it be wise o reatriot,
or proniDic tne wee of booie to our
aoldiero a tiaifornt, t)) name principle'
and theory iheull) be applied to our
nuniftmtedildier and every man,

woman and child of th community
(except a few vli-lou-e Hun who atill
infat our Island Paradise) may logic
ally do included Wltnin thia elaaa. Jn
thi onnec,tlon It la to ob- -

nerv. t,bt our chamber of commerce,
tb grand Jury, and the different clubs.
qf refweaeuWr-ti- y eiUaeoa bve finally
called npoa the President to arclse
the ttntM" V coaf erred upoa him by
eeogreea, ,and --to prohibit the aale of
liauer atiraly U)o 4bi Island. We
are' ia tbia war to win, and so effort
baylpg? teaaeaable- - leadeacy toward
auccea :liquil e ovrrloekad or

aiWAT TUB HUim
'. W. I?FQJU.
January 15, 1818.

... .

ai REACHING THEIR
.

WASHINGTON,. January 15. (Aairo
elated Pre) Senator Chamberlain of
Oregon' tod. at tba'renueat of' the.' - . ' ' .... . . . -- :
?it JBtrvneM t,u.. ,n i
th --a'?nL,requiring the registration
or an male wao ,aav reached th age
of twenty-o- n year ince the aelcctive
draft law became effective.
' Other taeaaore introduced by Sen
ator .Chamberlain provide for- - giving'
furlough t national army men.

Th war department baa rejected th
plan to rata th draft age limit now.

.f ollowing report of tha death at
Damp Wheeling, Ohio, of Major A. P.
Gardner,- - former Maaaaohuaetta ea- -

greaamaa, due 4o pneumonia, a moiu-tio- a

waa today introduced ty an Ohio
eongreaeman calling for aa inveatita-tio- a

of eondltioaa at Camp Wheeler (by
th bouae aiilitary, comraitte. ,

' i, .. ,Y I

RDBBEO;

if i'l'.-.- i

BANK GO!

Hi
No Trace of the Money Has Bepn

CAMP CTIN8TOX, ..Hansa-i- , January
I Aaaociatad Pre) Captain Lewie
R. WhUUr,.of Baliaa, Kanaka, who kill-- !

ed bimeelf after it was euapected that
h waa th ma! who fobbed the army
bank lat Friday night, aeeured
826 a th proceed of the robbery, ac-
cording to an ofOcial check the rreujta
of which were announced yeaterday.
No trace 'of th money, fcowever, haa
Deen rou,nd, though the. antboritiee are
making a thorough aeareh

, Whlsler killed himself after an
order bad been isroed' that all captalna
ahould report at headqnartera and have
their finger print taken, the o)e bwh
official aurvLving the Agbtthat preceded
tee robbery having aaid :that one (of
the highwaymen wore the uniform .of
ajn .army .captain.
'

?.. ; i' i' hi .

JOHN 11D HEADS

"WASHrNaTON, January 16. (Aao- -

elated Press) Secretary of Labor!
WUa'on yeaterday named an advisory
council, With John Lind of Minneaojt
who'wa ent to Mexico a the apeclal
representative of the Preaident, a ta
caaimaa. Tb fanotion of thi .com.
mtttaa. wiH be to aid 4he (department
of Jabot in the aettlmnent of the labor
piobbema arming out of. the war.

GERMANS WILL BE

'"V SENT TO fRISON CAMP

SAN FWANCIBCO, Jatiuary
party ot .az uerman anon enemies
who- - arrived here aome time ago from
Manila, 'where they had been taken
from iate'raed Genoa voaaeia, will .be
aw aooa Tor confinement at the gov
ernment station at Hot Hpriaga, N
0 according to announcement today

?b party includea 132 offieera of
Oentoaa afaipa, fourteen children, sixteen
women aeut avu sailors.

II II ..I

RECOVERS SPEECH AND

WOULD FIGHT KAISER
.. .. ;

PKN8ACOLA, Florida, January 1

"I want to ght the kaiser and ia aot
wiah 4o be exempted because of my
age' aaid 'William Morrow today
when he appeared before a judge to
611 out hie questionnaire. They were
the firat word be bad epoken in fifteen
year, having been deaf and dumb.
While driving to the city Morrell fll
from hia wagon, having nosed, and the
two loat facultiea were restored.

AMERICAN AIR CAMP IS

, ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND

wmi'trie amebican abmy is
FRANCE, January 15. (Associated
Presa) ICxtenaiye training quarters
will be eatabliahed in England and
France for a corps of several thousand
mochaair te reair and Cre for the
'nacXne of American airmep. Wash-
ington ,hae been naked to eend to Eg-an.- l

LVHI bricklayer and carpenters
and lao a large number of laborer for
I'onstruetion work at the training qur-Ura- .

When .the work in England ia
completed the conatructioa men will

to France to build quartera here.

NEW LAND DISCOVERED
BY STEFANSSON JN ARCTIC

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. January li--
(Associated Preaa) Vilhjalmar Strf-anaap-

aeted Arctic explorer, ha dis-
covered 'several hitherto uncharted
large islands .north of Bankalnd. ac-
cording to Captain L. I Lane, who ia
bringing direct new from the explorer.

ARCHBISHOP OF YORK
COMING TO AMERICA

LONDON, - January 10 tAaaocintied
frers) Tbe Moat Heverent Coamo (Jor
don Lang.. archbishop of York, annciuac
ed yeaterday that be would make a vis
it to America. The purpose of his con-
templated visit ia not atated.

,

DO T0T7 C0TJOH7
Ilon't ovrmtraln the fine membrane

nf your throat i (trying to dislodge
the phlegm. Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy will nrcompliah thi for you,
and fure the reld .that Ja rauaw it
For aa by all dealer. Beoaon, Smith
A Co., Ltd., agents for ,Haw ail.

IYPUUSC! jiiLoson

llWBffl
PapUWu NewTdut To friculcate
:

v
Sense find Patriotism In ;

i. '
!

young. feUoyys.,;

The Papancou'Srhooi Newe of lai
tM.- - 1 - .

nuiwiv wmuiiii a ui or DUim dduatv tl,,lri,.,U u :ai, .r, j
are m nuuuer or. aaiareatiog

new item that children, and possibly
teachers, of ether schools will want to
read. Tb following ia taken from the
laat issue of the News: ' -

Thia la the first number of tha Nipublished thi y oar. We believe In a
good beginning, but mean to make each
number of onr little sheet better than
tba onr before. We hope every onii
ia the school will help the editor te
keep their New Year's resolution.

What, kind pf an American are yont
' '

School Opened on Wednesday'. Janu
ary fi, and we returned rested after our
vacation and reody for the. long, hard
null to Juaev 'A number of pupils have
left ya during the change from he oM
10. in new year, out we notice newt
faeea on the playground. We are sor
ry to lose our Md fnenda asd glad to
see the new osmc. )

V .0 . .
Term Jamioetlon- -

The term examinatlona are over, bnt
let na review, the result and see where
we eaa Improve neat time for. 'We
live te learn. . , t. ..

'

Tha seventh firade had the hlsheat
class average, Mz.9 percent and the.
eighth grade, 2.2 peraent.

i h pupita wao had the highest aver--
agea Af the grades werei

nrta grade: Kacuo Aimeda. 92 per-- .

cent) Jack Wilkie, 90 percent.
Mixta gradei unarlee KaBaha. 87 per

cent.
Seventh Jrrade: Kataue Takakawa.

9) percent; MUtiyo Nakao, CO percent.
lAunm grade: Anita J. Carvalho.

93 percan.t; i.Toeaka Nahanoqch 87
peraent. ! - j r

w 9 m
Boost tb Bad. roa f'

Are yoa gouig to be less oatriotU
than our soldier who are, at the frost t
At least yoa ean enow yeurptotiam
and loyalty Jy .subscribing .to fth Aaa-eric-

Had Creea, aad by inducing th
ere to Jo likewiae. -

f .'
We bave received a fiae new flag.

There are few) eights a fine as the
right of our .flag floating proudly in
tb air. When --w look up to it and
behold Old Glory floating from the
flag pole, we are sure that to other
flag ia blf ao. beautiful .
' ' ... '.

Some chose to "believe' ia "tbe lroair
of fate' but tiers I no, anet thing
a chance ia fhi4 univprae pf.lwv gul
cheer. If you wish to wiaVetrtaiti
no denbta about your su.ec.eae .and vo
ahead with confldenee hat bck thia
eqnfldence fJ ; iU rir might. ( i

" ,' '. t m ".'.,

MM TO LEAVE

Polici Slow In Paying Atteniion
To Corjiplaint That Cottage
,

'
, Was Burglarised

Repeated burglariea at the govern-
ment school 1a Kaaeohe,. thi iiland,
during the, past few week got so on
the nerves of. three of th teachers
that they left th school and cam to
the city, returning only yesterday after
they were assured that the police had
finally., managed . to capture a boy
attending the achoOl and who is be-
lieved to be the author ef at least aome
ef the burglariea.

The aehool cottage, occupied by Miss
l.uoee Spalmer, principal, and ber assls
tanta Miss MeCord, Miss Maraball,
Miaa Wong Wl. Mr Alice Wong, M.iaa
Butler and Abel Cathcart, waa entered
on a number .of . oneariona and their
euit eases and other belonging rifled.
Folic PlPW On tb Job

Complaint ia aaid to bav been made
lo Deimtr Bheriffv Wallie Davis, but
it em that-- it waa wijong time after
fin before the police began to pay any
at tenaioa to AJia matter. , .The cottage
va ectencd Again last ftunday .night
n tlire aeparat occasions, and the

telephone it found to bare been cut.
( Condition became ao unboarable at
thia school that the teachera threatened
to resign and leave the place. .Three
lof them actually came luto 4he aity
with the intention of etaying away
(altogether from Kaneohe. It was only
yeaterday ibut they rmus tiravailud to
yetur aad only after, they were a aured
that tue police were at iaat on the job
and aomethiag wou)d be doe to protect
the teaehcr. .

Th boy .qner arrest sd vhc is
elieyed Xo have praetiead the burg

larie ia en of the blggeet attending
the achooi, but It is believed hi he
Iwaa not alone aud ,tit .be .had a

other thaa school mates.
. .. ,

Sdioo Notes
ai ,

T Superintendent 'Kinney, who taaajieo
fiu the Island of Hwaii tb pt itn
days, ia expected hp returp in the
M nuna Kea froia Hilo pext Saturday
morning. i , v j , ,
' Mine Klviva Soper, of the faculty

Hgt. Charles J. Willett, V. P.- - Am were
married in laat Saturdnv.
' The Educational Review, ihe eAejel
publication of the department of pub-)i-

instruction, for January will be oat
aome time this wetik.

The next meeting of the board of
duntian jwijl Jie Jiuld probably in

May. Th annual ateet lag. will be held
either in July (r August, when the
auuovl api'Utmit t 4as iuw aubiiui.
year will made. "

i

...

WEEKLY. : ' - 7

SETS GOOD EXAMPLE

Teftf irt einfeir' jot
,
Hi ;ii(julty- -

' What Their Duties Are
'tog School Recess r

The- - following (a t nk iti from a
mnhhM nruM.i ) a Afai '
r-- .t i
P"wipmi ai toe ruoaiuae. ov, aa)o 1

written, for t be menUiera f bU faeflty
t tii baginpiog or the yesr.
The Paper states verv clearly what It".

to be exprtetetl of teacher In he way1!
ef recesa'dnty and ha beert aojnmend-e- d

by th pertinent of edueaUoa to
all teachera who may bve bnj doubt

a to thi lr reaponibility in th matter:
"Teacher are orTcte1 ' te' be fia

duty fifteen minute ef-- r 4h time
set (or heginniiK oo each acbooj
day-an- rcmrln on dutv eontiauoaaly
011 yi'r ntpi't ha" heea properly
dirmied after two V'c-k- . .The

are the mort trying tine
of th day,. Most aceUtent., fights.
riot, et cetera, taka plac at th
times. It follow that these are timee.
or Tur greatest reaponaibllity. jo
teacher can do her duty to the school
if she retire, to th privacy of tier Br-
ing apartment during the noon reoea.
Broken arm and ether injuriee pill
be charged against teachera who are'
not reasonably vigilant at ,'ttme, of
danger aa well as at other times. A
letter frorot. the inspector general .of
aehoole state emphatically ia regard
to 'yard duty or .the aupervisioa and
direction of the playground at recea
time" that it la a duty 'which w tea
eonably of principal .and
teacher. '

,

Work For AH ' '
. "It i alao atated that 'Prineipala
must direct teachera to .efficiently au J
ttervln the eehnAl t Tha aMM.H
ment (f teacher to yard duty will ,be
posted in tae Teachera' Kererenec-Bulleti-n

of Instruction ' which WiH lb
kept in th principal 'a room for the
informotioB of the teachei; TeaeberaV20) pernfanant atreet. aurvey for
mnat keep themselves thoroughly in
formed on the- instruction
In thi , bulletin. All teacher ot
specially assigned to yard duty, are as-
signed to erv in a Irnilar. capacity
ia the room and halls. Teachers ahoeld
exercise authority over any 'pupil tof
the eebool whenever eon,ditia .ariaej

."W are required to teach 'Oood
Manner and Right Conduct. The
fault pf children should e torreeted
aa . they occur. Hence ; the. Acacher
ahould direct-th- manner end eoadaet
of h' pupil throughout '. tb' aehool 1
day.'. 'Thia can beat, be aena . wtuinl
pupil lave (he freedom of the room.
You eaa get beat result at jptermia-aioM- .

' r . ;
4 ' We ehotild uadeTaland that the ,po

titinna we hold 'were .not made especial
ly rer tie nor. that we are ratner am-- .

ployed '' fll) th?ir- - rju,iemeiits rt
rnrve.'thf pupils tha t of veur

;r"Th door of tb cheei bnrldinge
wilt aot be' open "to the pupils until
eight-forty-fl- ! Weather icomli- -

tiooa make Meaary te .admit 1 the.. '1 - m. . .' ..''.I. 1. .pupus rafu.Br, jt igiurioi(a'w macs
teacher ia expected to be at her dnk
with aM preparatto made for the da 'a
work, , Pupils sbould be admitted to
their. lrom t. this tim but they
should be required to maintain proper
decorum. luetr conduct ahould .be
anch aa - ia naturally Ao- - be ' eweeted
in a well regulated home presided over
b" reflned- - parent who consider child
ren or nrst importance.

4 ' The Jieoi Ithat torn nice for
children is ot to he thought of in
thi cqnnection. ' Children ahould be
given a warm welcome to quietly and
modestly --enjoy the .freedom of the
school buiUtag, wtthia raaaoaable lim
Uatipna, bnt loud and boisterous con
duct should be forbiiblen. Children
ahould not be allowed to. run through
the building, loiter or plr ia the hall,
or veretep r.ne reaaonobi limit .or
good breeding.-- ' Tbey should be taught
to throw their weight en their toe
when walking in the building and thua
avoid a-- great deal of noise.

A number .pf .new teacher who ar
rived Ja ah Qovrer last week fpr the
goverameai auheoie-- have already been
assigned by the department of public
lnatruotton

Two were sent to auaJ-r-M- la K$te
Feeney to Makawell and "Mia Rose
Kchracpfey 4 JCelo;, Auw Ir Wit
lium wcat.Ao KAabua, Maui; Mis
Jaanita Melvjh to Kurtiatown Olsa
Hawaii, nd Mia "Mary Elliott. I si
and of Hawaii, whare aha waa to be
located by Superintendent Kinney, who
ia jdow on ine oig xaiana. I

Misa Grace finellipg Jia been aaail
ed from Kurtlateayn, Qlaa, Hawaii, to
Alaa, tlui ialatuL. .

VOCATIONAL INSTRUCTOR
BUST ON BIG ISLAND

UllA HawiCjury'i-T-h board
or upar((i)ra..waa asked today fcy F,
A. Clowea, vocational instructor in the
county schools,- - for an appropriation
or ajt ito na. u provide poultry
proof Cenaing for.. tha aewVy establish
ed food gaatieM 4a connection with the
suheal at IVehea. allatuiil Mountain
View. An additional appropriation of
$300 wa ashed by Mr. Clowe, this
latter amount to ib used for the pur
chase of malarial for building shops
and cottages, aud for making furniture
o.be distributed among the follow

ing eefeools:' Hilo "High Kchool, I'apui

.i

SENTENCE FOR SCHROEDER
--DEFERRED TWO WEEKS

HAN FRANCISCO, January li (Aa
I stMiiated Pre,) eeiiteiiee on H. A,

Hchroeder, fermer clerk of II. Hackfcjd
A Co., who ha pleaded guilty ofi com
uiutuy. la dk. Uiiulu eotispitacy, waa
today deferred for two weeka.

fit the Central Drnmm Rrbflpl, andji-n,- , mpy9. hiaV.Uu and Honokaa.

Honolulu

be

pur- -

expect

to

PURCHASE OF FIRE CUNTQN IIUTCHINS

ElluliIEFRUSIlMEDjWILtPROBiLYBE

e'.Vt,i.. :u' i tijii . ni Xh
UUCI VIOVI U,Cllill Ul.JjCI puoju

To : Add ToVEjqujpment But
' McClcHan and Petrie Object ;

V1jorou effort On rbe part pf Super-
visor Belllna at last night 'l meeting
ot. iU bof', of uf,"i" o care

" appropriatioa of $20,78 for the
purchaa of additional flr fighting
equipment waa frustrated by SupervT
or ;MeCTellan and relriirwbtr, afUr

dwelling on the financial atanding 'of
in enry manage to Aave the question
referred to the way and mean eonamit- -

Jhe. resolution fa Introduced by
called ferie purchase of one

combination chemical and hoae ear,'
Seagrave Are apparatus, model 26, .at
$83417 aad one combination pumpfcng'
engine and bone ear, Seagrave fire ap-- i
paratua, model 106, hi $12,381. Tlui
expenditure,, aaid Bplliaa, waa absolute-
ly eresaa:y in the .beat interests of the
city and be urged the approval of lie
recommanaauona.

Supervisor MeClellaa xpresad him
self aa opposed to makiag any large ap- -

(iruixisiou uniu uia .Doarw anew rr
aetl how the finances ef the city stood.
The last .board wa little over-cealou- a

ia .this respect, be id and h saw no
reason why the broaent .board should
act kimllarly. (rClelln intimated that
be wa aot against the appropriation of
$.20,748 for the purchase of new fire
equipaaeat if the meaey wa available.
aad being uppote la thia eosBeetloa
ry supervisor Petri 'the matter waa
deferred. . . ;,.

Among the other ' ppropriatione
whioh.eame before the board last night
and whleh passed first reading weie-Fo- r

the aonerete lialne? of the ditch
in Kewelo, $,1600,' oiUng of atreeU ia
the Manoa ' Improvement ' tKatrlct.

Honolulu, $1000:: aidewalk survey of
the' Maaea. Improvement Sietriot Ke
1, $199; additions to enulpmest Hono

lulu-distr- ict court, $10S. anatalllns
water main, Second Avenue, KaimuXi.
$25, and donation te th Palolo flospel
MUaipa, $180. 7 js . .

... 1 r r : r

Rivers. rut Harbors Committee
Asks For Information. ; . .

The river aad harbors earn mltie oj

te hbuse- - of 'repeeattlvee at Waah
ipgtc 4. apparently., eoasideriajr. thi
Nawiliwili ' breal-wate- z. project Which

hae iong been proposed by the titi-den-

of Xauei, by the local legialat
i, . aad y army angtneers aMacbed
the Hawaiiaa Dep"tmeiit. A bL

waa Teceived yeateniay by. Raymond iC
Brewn, seeretary ' of .the chamber lOfd
commeree aakiag him to wire . the
etata of the '"Nawiliwili condemn
lloa froeeedihga. .4.

SwreUrTi Hr eal.l ae ,ho madt
inquiry o Superintendent of Publlf
Work ; W. .a. Hobby ceaeerning. th
query, and yeeelved the inforavatioa
chat- - th condemnation proceeding ,to
obtain necassary land for the project
were in preparation, but uit had not
been actually entered in the court.
The infennatiea haa beoa cabled to
Waahlngtoa.

A simitar cable waa received ester
day by Delegate Kalaniaaaole, sent to
him from. Washington by hia aeere
tary, Angae Etly.. .

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR

ON HIS WAY TO, TOKIO

TOKItt Jatiaajy J5. (Special Cable
to --Mpnu Jlti) A. etato, Japanese am.
tasaador to Washington, who- waa re
Krted to have resigned from pis post,
ert yvasnington last r ri.tay and ia now
in hia way to Japan. Thia information
waa contained In a special Washington
leapalch .....to the Jiji Sliiapo.. .

one of the
T. k. ' '

ending sanies in Tojno.
The reason for Sato's return haa aot

been given out, but it ia believed that
he will resign following bis arrival in
Tokio, Viscount lahiL wbq waa the
head of tba Japanese mlneion to the
United rUates, u regarded as the leg
rai eamniiate to succeexi fato, shooui
he latter resign. Baron 8.. Uriu, a re--

ire. I aiuniral, i also mentioned n
candidate foe th post.

Lame arid Achy
Every MSmin

' ;

There 'a little aeaci when your kid
neys are weak and while at first there
may be nothing more serious than dull
bin' k suae, abarp, stabbing pains, head
acbea, dizxy Dulls aiul kulney irregu
luritit', yoa must act quicklf to avoid
be more serious trsuMe, dropsy, era vol

heart disease, Bright 's disease. Vse
Doan ' Baokache Kidney Pills, the rem-
edy that Is ao warmly reoommaBded
here and every hare.

"When Your Back la Lame Remem
ber ,tke Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan' Backache Kidney Pills and take
no othor). Dunn's Backache Ki.lucy
Pill are sold by all druggist and store
keepers, or will be mailed on .receipt of
arte by; the Hnllitr .JDrug Co., or
Hsusoo mitb A Co., agtMits for the
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement)

i IJ Aidfiii'pnnwrriMnn
llHlHIIOUUVLHIIUli

Appears To' Have Inside Track
and To Be Distancing All

' Other Candidates

LINK M'CANDLESS HAS "
' NOT GHOST'.OF CHANCE ,

Coke Expected To Be Left On
Supreme Bench But May Be
Elevated To Chief Justiceship

A new Governor for Hawaii will prob
ably be named by President Wilson

ithin a few days, according ' to
advice received from Washington in
yeaterday' mail. And lndicattona
point strongly to Clinton J. Hutchin
aa the man. '"''V "

There atirl remalna tho possibility, It
appears, that the President mny avoid
the trouble of making an appointment
by letting the. incumbent aerve on for

time, but it la hardly probable that
such a plan will be adopted. ; v

In any event, it ia eertaia that Link
McCandlesa ha no more chance than a ;

jack rabbit in a dog pen. A to Profes
sor Bryan, he ia still lingering around ,

tli capital, hof.ing that the lightning
may bit him, but , hia lightning rod
ewins to be a .v. ,

Ooke Kay Be Chief Justice "

Judire Coke likewise appenrs to be '.

oit of it. fiot that the judge i aot re
garded aa a good man, but he ha made
40 good on the supreme bench ' that
ibere .is reluctance to remove him, un'
less It be to elevate him to the chief
iut leer-hi- left vacant by the resigna
tion of A. O. M. Bobcrtadn.

Hutch. na appeara to have bfen rrow- -
ing atendily atronger, .every day now

'

tdhi no appointment la made adds to
his chuores. He seem to be lining op
strong senatorial aupport behind him,
tupport of such a nature that it cannot
be easily overlooked by Secretary Lena
and President Wileon. :. v
Weald Be American Oovsrnor

Hutehiu' appviatmant would be re- -

reived with ; .enjhnaiasra ' locally, for
Jtauirb ,tber are many who would like

see "Jim" Coke made Governor,
they: know that if that la not to- - be,
Huteblna is the . logical piaa-fo- r the
job. It ia alao realised that, if Hut--
fhin ia made Governor of Hawaii, the
Territory will hav a chief executive
raoli neither ouarreleome nor peevish.
Who .doesn't Jive to work off old
grudge aad who ia a rea American
wao i aot axrai to coma out In the
open --and spreaa . .hi, . imtriotiam ia
word that cub b understood.

UTCBINS GATHERING '

H ; STRONG SUPPORT .

- By EBNEBT O. WALEZB
. (Mail Bpecial to ' The Advertiser)

W1ASHIN0T0X, January 5 Ooa- -
tp Jliea fast and frequent rv here, in

re the goveronihlp of HawaiL Perhaps
it i hardly anything more than idle
gossip at that, for opinion wavers a to
whaftbe outcome will be. Caaflidirtea
ar certainly hopeful but' foundation
for bop 1 not altogether clear to, thoae i
wno aaye no particular interest... '
' Not long ago one who had seen Pre,
ident Wilson came away with th Idea
that It. would certainly b "Coke or
ttntpara". vat a lew dayt afterward,
.flol . na th kaala .f ....ki. ... : n -

- vw mw. v i m'v I.
aurance, there apeedod word that Sec-
retary of th Interior Lane bad remark- - '

ed ia a Dremant utterance: "Oh wall
Coke ia doing nicely where he la. Don 't
yoa think, aot" , :

That appeara to bave been the basis
for' the .conclusion that Coke waa out
of It. So the senator to whom the secre-
tary expressed this opinion and Inquiry
inferred.. Since than' gossip ha been '

bnay with the nam of Cqk a Judge
Robertson ' successor.
Tb Stall rod" Ones '' " '.':;

The senator (that well fed rrotipl
wno csm oaea anouttng tor,-'i4u- k"

McCnndles appear to have beard the
fateful, word aa to their favorite and
it 1 generally anderatood la aeaator.
ml eirelme .now that 'Minkn cannot
''get,by''. l?ey. Mr. iWadmse, the nnti-- .

Saloon Leaguer, who ia here, went to
Secretary I.ana kud exprewd abhor-rene- e

at the idea of "Link'' being
made Oovernor. Mr. Wdmaa Is m- -
portlng-eClibto- J. Hutchin, . wke atill
te,rflee at Washington, and appear to
be gathering, up atrong endorsements.
Underwood " of Alabarant' Mver of
Montana; aad Sheppard of Texas, are
a few of the aeuatorial aupportere be--. . . .L ir : i mil:.uihu iiv uvivsint uwn. im xHJtim is
apparently gaining and every passing
uaj in wain tue numiuBiioa ia ueterrea
trobably helpa Mr. Hutebina, who weald
not be eligible on the point ef eitixen- -
imp tin rcpruary. i criau w lr.
llutehina. ia tiuttlni un a kmliv earn.

. " 4 WW.

Bryan Look Around
Prof. W. A. Bryan enme over"f 'om

Philadelphia the other day nd liMiked
tround again. He was at the interior
lepartmont and held conference. But
it is asserted that Secretary Iaue has
nt made up hia mind about t'le eandi-- '

dates and that the matter la' opon aa
far aa he ia concerned.

' tl.ifr ana .M.iuth.. In... a .tfl.. ' Ia.. . . .-- - " - OT w j ' 1

all It cornea back to aomethlng lik
this: Will it not be the enslest thing
for the President to renominate fVov-- ,
ernor Iiukhamt Surely the Pruaidont
haa mighty little time these war day
to devote to squabble over federal
offices and possibly he haa littlo spirit
for it. He ran get Governor PinUinm
confirmed, If his friends deinnnd thnt
a i.uu. ui it uutvrnvr I'lairsin Should
be renominated and th senate should
refuse to confirm hinv the Oovnrnor .

can simply continue to serve till his'
successor is sclertel. ,

And It may be some .week I.nfora
the nominatlou in mnde, rltkonirh the.
asitertions that no nomination will b
mude and that the President wi'l pr- -
mit the tlovernor to serve en wl'hout'
any , attempt to renominate bim or to
uame somebody else are abtolutel' un-
warranted. ' ., ;".,'(.
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LICEriSE BOARD

AfiSVERS CRITICISM

: OF JUDGE ASHFORD

Through Chairman Cooke Says It

is Doing omy wnai Law
V Compels It To Do

WHAT JURIStTdVOCATES :

;r WOULD NOT BE LEGAL

Commissioners Ready To. Accept
Any Constructive Ideas

, At Any Time

- Declaring that the only grounds' of
criticism , against them whieh Jodgs
Ashfofd appear to hevs I that they
refused to urt "ille gaily, the Board Of

License ' Commissioners, through iti
chairman, Kiehard A. Cooke, replies la
the following letter to the strictures
of the1. Jurist, a expressed hi these
columns yesterday.

'
. Mr. Cook says that Judgs Aahford

took, a similar eamplulnt Mill time
go to the Governor, who ascertained

the rensoua jksderiylng tho board 'i at-

titude ahdv endorsed them. 1 Tho chair- -

paa of tho board writes; - .

Editor Advertiser Judge Aahford
la a open letter to Tho Advertiser
has rritieiaed the Board of Licesse
Commreeieaers for rescinding their
regulation prohibiting sales of intoxl-ratis- g

Hquora after seven o'clock p. m.
Home months ago, la a letter to the
Governor, Judge Ashford similarly cri-

ticised this actio of the board, and the
Oorerao after eonsultatioa with the
writer, advised kin, that the board had
good reasons for taking aueh action.

It would orem that Judge Aahford 'a
Tngieal method of procedure, certainly
the courteous method, would have boea
to have ascertained from the board at
that time what their reaaoaa were aad

' to have advised them whether or not he
considered their reasons sound and
their interpretation of the law, correct.
Haw tho Hoars Were Changed
; Shortly after war had beea declared
by the United Htates the licensees,
either voluntarily as a loyal bodr of

' American eitiaens or on account of the
pressure of public opinion ' brought

' about by public statements of Major
Lincoln and General Wrong, petitioned
the board to pass a regulation pro-
hibiting all sales after aevea o'clock
p. m. during the period f tke war. This
requert.was graatea. Later, after the
federal law prohibiting all aalea of
liquor to men in uniform was pot into
effect, the licensees requested that this

. regulation . rescinded, i ' '
- la view of the fae that' the law de-

finitely - lies the closing - hours of
nalooaa. at slevea-thtrt- o'eloek. p. m.
tho board believed that, U aot acceding
te this request, it would be summing
powers beyond those granted them un-

der the law aasaod by the represents
Uvea of the eitiaens of Hawaii.

. '.Together with this action they pass-

ed a regulation prohibiting all sales
of liquor for consumption off the licens-

ed premises after ve o'clock p. m.
lUiak sellers obtain all of their liquor
before five 'Clock p. m Judge Ash-ford- 's

statement that aa opea aalooa
is a temptation to enlisted men is ap- -

tilieabla to day time as well as to night.
Striving far Betterment
r 'Certainly oonditlons are far from
satisfactory. The members of the board
iave always takes and still take the
stauii af welcoming any constructive
suggestioas affecting the liquor situa-

tion. , We are also opea to criticism,
realising that we are not infallible and
have undoubtedly made nsmerous errors
both of commission and omission. But
its does not seem to the writer thst
Judge Ashford, occupying so high n

judicial position in this community, in
criticising the board for not having, ia

' their opinion, acted illegally will bring
about ths desired results. Yours truly,

, RICHARD A. OOOKE,
C&airman, "Board of License Com- -

miaaioners.
i --J

CLAIM AMERICA IS IN

DEBT TO SWEDEN

Reminder Is Offered That First
Recognition From Europe Came

A ;.'.-- Frorn That Nation

o
' STOCKHOLM, r 20 (Asso

elated Press) The AmericanK tulk s
great deal about 'payisg their lebt of

gratitude to France," inourreil during
the Revolution, but another ili-b-t of

gratitude ami thin to Sweden appears
to have been forgotten, writes l'rofees.
pr Wilhelm Lnudtroiii of (iotheuhtirg.

'. a prominent Kweilinh eilui-atu- r mi. I an

, tltor. He routinnes.
8weileii was the (lrHt neutrul Htate

that reeogpir.c.1 the I'niteil Htates iiml
eonetuded a treaty with it. It n

. Bwedeu that introduced the Tailed
Btatcw to the diplomatic, worl.l and wm
the flmt. state that, while not Hi war
with England, offered its fneoillii to
the young republic, whnne continuod
msisteoce a still iusccum.

'"It was in June, 1"S2, when, ni'ou
)be or'ler of (iuxtnvus 111, the 8wcli-.-

. i in liter in funs, (tustavus Ihilip
' t'reuts, - got into comnitiuieation with

the ;Americes' ?eot in Kraiice, Heu
niiq Kmitblin. v It m nothiug Icnm

than a trcntr with Ktirope'n elileMt
Jiiagdom vlili li Creuts oifered to Krsuk

,' lilt anil tin' free Htates of his bin. I.

Franklin himself, as well aa his
eountrvmeii. uruHjied with thaukfulueiu
the offered I mid, the treat)- was signed
in April, l's'l. nnd reinuiued of prae-4u-r- l

biurflt In the V nited Htates for a
lonp tiuir. The mont important aeet

- 1 tio msttir wsh, however, that this
treaty signified tho introduction of the
Vni ed Hidtei into international rela-ixtu- t

ui a recojjuUed power."

TERRITORIAL FAIR I ; F

WORK IS STARTED!

Committee Organizes- - Secures
Secretary and Offices' and

,

''Sets Date In June For Event ,

Active preparations , for the trst
Territorial fair at Hoaolala have been
begun, the committcf has tnet and or-

ganised,, a secretary has been secured,
offices obtained aad a tentative date
has been selected, it waa learned yes
terday afternoon from Ckairmaa Janice
D. Dougherty of the fair catnmlftea,
Subject to change, if it shall Is deemed
accessary or desirable, the fair will be

'

held during: the week . which beirine
Sunday, June 9, probably, opening Mea-day-,

Jane 10, and with Kamehameha
Day, Thnraiiay, Jane u aa the btg
day of "fair week." .' ' '.

brgaaUatioa of the committee has
beea formed with Cant.-Jame- s TL

Dougherty aa chairman, Harold Rica,
representing Mnu H. D. Case: Kauai,
James Henderson, Hawaii, and Vnles-tin- e

ft. Holt, Oahtt. After numbers of
consultations and " considerable
amount of deliberation and careful eon'
sideratioa, the committee has selected
Charles K. Willard as secretary and be
will opea offices for the fair committee
within the nest few days aad put the
machiaery of fair making into motion
Secretary Is Exporlsnced u' ,

Mr. Willard haa beea is spec tor for
the United States government af the
work on the Hilo breakwater, haa been
givea a six months leave af absence
by the government ia handle this work,
is aa engineer of experience and as
such capable of taking charge of the
supervision of all' construction work;
kas had .experience with fairs and aim
ilar undertakings on the mainland aad
la in every way Ousjifled fa undertake
the executive work for the committee.
His selection gives satisfaction, and
the committee consider itself fort On

ata ia having been able to secure hit
services.

As yet plans for the first Territorial
fair, are purely formurative. The preb
ability is the fair period will be five
days, certainly aot mora and probably
not less. Since many of the exhibits
will come from tho outside Islands aad
some may not ba ia plana the first day,
it is probable the full five days will be
utilised. June 10 to IS inclusive are
the prqponed daya had have beea tenta-
tively selected with the idea af giving
reoemtioa to a typically Hawaiian day
aa the big day of the fair. Should ob
Jection arise to the dates for any res
son, however, it will be possible to sel
a little forward or to set bark as
might ba desired,
ftevaral Sltsa Considered

Grounds for the fair ia a matter that
has had some consideration but has aot
beea determined. Several sites are Ba-

rter consideration by the members of
the committee, The advantages of each
site will be carefully considered before
a selection has beea made.

So also are the special attractions af
the fair matters which will be later
determined. ' It is certain the Terri
toriul fair will have all of the-mo- st at
tractive features of those which were
held at Hilo and Wailuku and other,
added. The committee has the advaa
tags of ths experience gained by Hilo
and Wailuku witk Hawaii County aad
Maul County fairs. Already applica-
tions and requests for informntioa have
eome from the mainland for the instal-
lation of amusement feat urea.
Offer New Features

Undoubtedly livestock and agricul-
tural products will form the chief dis-
plays in accordance with the usual
custom of state and county fairs. This
year the opportunity will be at hand
to show what toe Territory is doing
in the way of making itself capable of
sustaining itself from its oWa produce,
snimal and vegetnble. There will also
bs an opportunity for the women to
show what they are doing in food con-

servation.
Races and polo games are under

consideration. Whether these will be
held aud the extent in which they will
enter the program will depend on the
location selected and the facilities af-

forded for such sports on the site
finally selected.
Must' Bs Bigger

All of these things and scores of
others will be for the committee, to de-

termine and the members renlize their
positions are no sinecures and their
terretary, upon whose shoulders will
naturally fall the major part of sicca-
tive work, will he a busy man for the
time ia none too long. More is ex-

pected of Oshu thaa was expected of
llnwaii or Maul county in their under-
takings but the same splendid eoopera-tro- a

of all of the civic organisations
and of all of the races of the Islands
una be counted upon aud there arc
larger resources to be sbowa. This
will make necessary arrangements for

largo display, especially for manu-
factures and for rasnnfantured (roods.

One thing can b promised! The
committee will go after n display from
the schools, of the work done in the
schools and out of thcui, so far as
school gardening ia roucerned, which it
intends to make one of the big fent-i- i

res. This was mentioned by Captain
Dougherty veaterdav in the verv geu
ernl outline of fair plans which he
nave.

The appropriation for the Terri-
torial fair provide. I the first one
should be held in Honolulu un.l there
after the other counties are to have
their turns, the idea, being to replace
county fairs by an annual territorial
rair.

CREW OF TORPEDOED

STEAMER THOUGHT SAFE

WASHINGTON, January 15 (Asso- -

l XT . ..jrinivu t irw i. w irpui i f inouif ,11
today at the navy department from the!
vessel ordered to assist the stesmer j

Texan, reported sunk. Navnl oiHcinl!
are confident the crew will be rescued.

t
'

LONDON, Juuuarv IS ( Associated
Pres.0 Sir Erie (leildes, llrst lord of
the British admiralty, in a speeck in

, the house of commons yesterday declnr-e-

that 430,000 additional troop must
' be (raiad la this country immediately.

S PRICES SOAR

Oil MEATLESS DAY

Are Boosted So High . As To Be
Out of Reach of Poor Or Those

In Moderate Circumstances

If fish price continue .ta soar as
Tuesdays as they did yesterday, it Is
going to be a hard matter for some of
the poorer people or evea those' in
mod era ( circumstances to observe a
meatless day each Tuesday. It was
reported to the food commission yea,
terday that fish ' were being sold for
thirty-ev- e rente g pound and' upward
at the ', .

It was pointed out that the' eatrh
was very light oa ' Monday, and f. 'E.
Blake said that, the shortage ef bait
might ba a contributing caifso of the
fish nesreity, s

Tana, which la usually ten cent a
pouad, was sold" a few daya ago for

(thirty centa a' pound. Ths atatemeat
waa slso made ithat while fishermen
wars endeavoring to obtaia a price of
seventeen . aad eighteen .cents whole-
sale, the fish was being auctioned at
twenty-seve- n seats and in some cases
sold at retail a high as forty: centa.
Mora' Delay .

After discussion it was voted to
place the matter before the fish com
mittee, but to await the retura of J.
r. Child from Washington before tnk
ing any action. . ' .'

The banana aituatioa took much of
the time of tba commission yesterday,
which decided, after talking the matter
over. a wire to Herbert Hoover, ask-
ing him to lay H.awail 'a necessity for
moving, tiiis crop before the federal
shipping hoard. , They are to be urged
to allow the ahlpmeat of the fruit, on
vessels earrylag the'-- ' flags of other
aationa. a.. .., .

It ia also ths aim oMhe commission
to got a . priority order ' for bananas,
placing them ahead of all other perish-
able products Bhlpped-fro- hi Hawaii' to
the mainland. V- -

Sat Mora Bananas . ,
Walter Dillingham, ' representing the

Vigilance Corps of fha American' De-

fense Society, told of ths uncertainty
and risk ia shipping bnnnnaa oa sail
ing vessels or slow steam vessels, and
suggested increased j efforts to. obtain
the use-- of vessels of other nstions for
shipping, and aa Increased home con-
sumption to take eare of the remainder
of ths crop ia Hawaii.

Another suggestion considered at the
mooting was that .the making of bread
from white wheat flour alona should be
forbidden ia the Territory. Regula-
tions eoald directing a strict
limitatioa of the amount of white
wheat flour to be used ia breadmaklne
either by bakeries or housewives. The4
matter will be more fully discussed at"
a meeting of the commission Saturday
moralaa

L
LOST WITH F--l

Married Local Girl Who Survives
Him

Harry L. Coraen, chief cleetricinn of
the submarine F-l- , which aank in fa
cias njatert some time ago, is reported
to have gone down with the diving eraft.
Coraen, who waa well, known here, mar
ried Miss Easel Bidley, niece of C. A.
Berndt, and left shortly after to live
la Long Beach, California.

Ha was with the F cjaas submarine
ia Honolulu when the fleet of four
earns here from the Coas. It was a
narrow escape that Coraea had whea
th submarine' F-- went to its doom in
the harbor ia 1915, as be was working
oa th diviag apparatus of aaother of
the F slaaa at the time the fateful acci-
dent occurred.

Corse a is survived by a widow and
a baby.
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FIELD WAS DRu

SAYS CO lil Ui
SIRO

Writes To Governor Objecting To
Retention of New Territorial
o Selective. Draft Officer v

, V(i vi ...t , mm

INSULTED CITIZENS '
T TREASURER ASSERTS

Incident of Saturday Night At

Beach Hotels Arouses Indigna-

tion and Demand For Removal

Vigorous protest against ths appoint-
ment ot H. Gooding Field a selective
draft officer cf the Territory was ca-

tered yesterday ' by D. I Conkling.
city, treasurer but .acting as a private
ritlaen, la a' letter forwarded by him to
th Governor. V ,'

Conk ting bases his protest upon what
j he Jerms the disgraceful' spectacle made
of himself by' Field at Heinle's Tavern
ana me neasiae last naiuraay nigni.
immediately following hia appointment
as temporary selective draft officer to
succeed Captain F. J. Green, who had
died the night before. Conkling charget
that Field waa roaring drunk and in
suited people at Heinle's. Stories t
tlii effect have been In general cireula
fion . throughout 'the city since Batur
day' night, it being added that, the
new draft officer denounced person
who were present as "Kanaka slack-ers.- "

' i
What action, if-- any, will be taken by

the Governor oa 'Conkling 's letter i

not aa yet indicated:
Drank and Insulting
' Conkling based hi 'protest not only

on the allegation that H. Gooding Field
waa obnotionaly .drunk and inaulting
but that he 1 not an American, eieept
by naturalisation. ."I have nothiuu
whatever to naturalised
Americans,' said' Conkling yesterday
afternoon. "They are aa a rule full)
as loyal and patriotic as American
who were bora such. But at this time
whea th country is at war, it doer
seem to me that the Governor might
have appointed a man born an Ameri-
can.

"The Goveraor, was so worked uj
over ths Greea matter and hia death
that he waa shocked into the 'dry'
column and took it upon himself' t(
cable to Washington, urging that Oahi
be declared dry. ' And right on top of
that, the man he appointed to auceeed
Captain Green goes oat and gets roar-
ing,' Insultingly drunk nnd makes s
punli spectacle of himself. How art
wo to know that I will not be in that
condition in his offrceVaa selective draft
offleert "l -

"In my opinion, H. Gooding Fielr
ia not fitted for hia job tempermental
ly and he ahould not be retained in it.'
ahould not be retained in It."
Governor Does Xot&lng

Reports of the trouble at the Raa
side and Heinle's last Saturday night,
in , whieh . IL Gooding Field, the :1ns
hardly dry oa hi appointment, was the
central figure, spread all over Honolult
Sunday and Monday with remarkabb
rapidity aad there waa much specula
tion as to what action the Govornot
would take when ha learned of it, par
ticnlarly in view lof hia action It
cabling to Washington for prohibitior
on account of the death of Captair
Oreen. J3ut thua far the Governor hat
done nothing.

.Officer Cramer,, who was on dnty at
the Seaside Saturday night, told The
Advertiser he intended to sweat
out a win-an-t for. Field 's arrest Thlr
be did not do, however, saying Tues
day night that the matter had beer,
amicably adjusted betwea himself and
Field. What the basis of adjustment
was is not stated.

H. Gooding Field has passed hi
physical examination and has been
recommended to General Crowder bj
the Governor fpr appointment aa per-
manent selective draft officer of the
Territory.

ROLL
smooth : pear Into larga wall graaeao1
paa. Battar should oa bo saoro than

Inch thick tat aahas to rail nicely.
Bako In slow oven. Tura out an
ahaat af brown paper, well duated
with powdarod sugar. BoatMlywMb
fork aad opraad an rasa. With aharp
fertile trim oa all ervety edgaa aad
roll up while still warm by lining ana
aide of the paper. To kaap the roll
parfoctJjr round roll op In sloth until
cool f

called for 3 eggs

No Phosphate

Reducing the Egg Bill
With the use of Royal Baking Powder fewer eggs are
required and in some recipes may be left out altogether.

Just add about a teaspoon of Royal in place of each egg
omitted and you will obtain excellent results and effect
great economy.
The following recipe is given a practical illustration :

DIRBCTIONS-- Mli

New book of red paa which economise In oggs and other a
pensJve ingredients mailed free. Address Royal Baking
Powdar Co., 133 WUliana treat, New York, U. 8. A.

BAKING

PROTEST

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No

' '. '
.

' -- T T

FIVE MILES IN .MP
'

i

Honolulu Runnert In For , Two
' Races, of Particular Interest
' Horn's another onet y "':"'"'

On top of ths suggestion, advanced
by The Advertiser yesterday morning
that a ave mil race be included 4 the
program of the coming A. .vl, aannal
track meet, which, by i the way,, ha
si ace ' been fully Indorsed by ' J oh s F.
Hnper,' chairman of the - registration
committee of the Hnwaiian branch of
the A. A. IT comes now the plsa to
hold a ten-mil- e race at Moillill Field
on February 9. '

Just why snrh a race ahdnld be held
early in Febrnary when-enl- y a month
sway there will be a regularly' sane-tioae- d

A-- A. U. meet, which ia an
in local athletls clrcka, Is

not explained. ...

llrjrwever, , provided the A. A. V.
unctions this race, the affair should

be a good one Otherwise there will
in absolutely no sense ia holding it.
Rut there, fs no reason under the tun
whr the race should not be sanctioned.
Early Event Te Excite Interest ,

Th race ahould be a good one and
will undoubtedly be a wedge to excite
'Merest in the' regular annual track
meet In March. There are ssany run
ners-l- n Honolulu Who only await the
Opportunity to show what they havo
:a them and probably most pt them
will enter.

A handsome trophy will be presented
to the winner of this event. The event
will serye a two fold purpose. In ad-

dition to stimulating the eport, the re-

ceipts will go io defray the expenses
of the trip of the soc tiled Stsr-Bnlle-ti- n

relay team which finished last in
the recent Volcano Hilo race, ,

.. ,

I

Not Enough Money In It To Pay
Expenses, He Says

niLO, Hawaii, 'January 12 Tin
Chong, the well known young Chinese

t the Waterhouse Company in Hono-

lulu, who was in Hilo this week, it the
ante young man who, a few years, ago,

took an All Chinese baseball team' to
th mainland and there astonished the
oollege teama of the whole Union. What
those anappy boy from Hawaii did-t-o

tome of the inland colleges waa a
ihame, and the record of tho trip was
a succession of "W's" for "won,"
and there were but few "L's" on the
liat.

Tin Chong managed the Chinese team
and the venture proved a succeaa i in
Soth a sporting and financial sense.
Then, the Chinese team decided upon
"i Oiii.ital tour and Tin Cbong went
tlong aith them again as manager.
This trip was aot a financial success,
although the team won a big majority
of the games plaved in Japan,
' While in Hilo thia week. Tin Chong

announced that he had been offered .V
TO0 to take a ball team to Manila and
there play a short series of games. The
money was not enough, he said, to eover
expenses and leave a fair margin of
profit. He, therefore, had decided to
decline the invitation Hilo Dally Tri-
bune.

-- -.

PAPAALOA CHRISTENS IS
NEW CONCRETE COURTS

HllrO, Hawaii, January 14 Today
on the Fapaaloa tennis court there
will be a rand opening tournament.
The new concrete court, which Is

ted to be the best on this island,
will he christened, and tennis from all
the plantations along the line will take
onrt in the matches.

Manager nnd Mrs. Hutchinson
f the l.aupnhoehne Fnirnr Company

tre taking an active interest in the
loings of the day nnd will he inter-Me-

spectators, besides taking part
n providing the luncheon to be served
n the court fit noon.
It is expected that a lnrpr number

af people from all the plantations
along the eoast line will be in attend-
ance and a good day 'a sport is being
looked forward to by everybody.

T MAUI SCHOOL NOTES T
.

WAlLl'Kr, Maui, January 11.
Miss Lora ('. Williams, a graduate of
the San Jose Htste Normal school, ar-

rived Wednesday. Hhe has beeu as-

signed to tke Keuhua school.
Miss Isabel Kapule is the new

for the Olowalu school,
Inspector Raymond will leave on

Tuesday for the liana side of the isl-

and, where he will be for about a week.
Mrs. M. K. Kiester is sulnrtituting

for Mrs. McKay in the Wailuku school.
The stormy weather during th early

part of the week' caused poor attend-
ance at several schools, particularly in
the I.ahaina district.

The Camp 10 school enrolment baa
suffered through removul of parent
and children to the Coast.

The teachers anil pupils throughout
the county are busy thia month atarting
school gardens.

The enrolment of pupils by districts
Is as follows:

I.ahaina, 847 pupils.
Wailuku, 18.U pupils.
Makawao, 1009 pupils.
liana, 492 pupils.
Molokal, 2i8 pupils.
A genera) Interest is being taken by

school children iu Red Cross work.
Maui News.

MANY CITIES ARER j .'V

JESS WILLARD BOU I
Portland and Sacramento Vis

- With Each Other Jp Land It
Jess Willard certainly' started some-

thing wheat announced that he would
flght tea rounds, with his title not at
atake. for th benefit of the Red Cross.
gross receipt! to be turned over to th
organisation,' says a Portland, Oregon,

'paper.- - .,''
. Hport-iWTltrs- : all over' the country
are taking a rraek at Willard for hia
unusual offer, in whieh he tries to take
no risk nf- - losing his championship
but public-spirite- d people hkve" fallen
for it, ansj Willard, from all report 1

being deluged with offers of sites for
tDe proposed usttie.

Portland, Oregon.. Dromqter nut In
a bid "for thin bout, but nothing- hna
been heard rmm tllard, and the
ehnnee are that nothing sin. Sacra-
mento has com through with an offer,
aad it is said that part of the Cspjtol
grounds could be rigged., up as aa
arena, in case it should te fortunate
enough to draw the prize.

Willard would rather have the bout
staged, ia eome-large- r city, however
preferably New. York or Chicago. Boa-in- g

ia not.' allowed in either nf theae
towns, however, nnd ' special legists
tion would have to be enacted ia . or-
der to stage sunk a bout.
'At any rate, Willard ia getting a lot

of free advertising ont of it, with the
chances that his offer will be turned
down by the . Red Cross. This will
plnre him in the position of having
tried to do something for his country
without having to go through the

exertion of training for the
match. v

.; Mt ' ,- .- .'.

1

The. University nf Cnlifornia foot
ball team, which has scheduled one
game with the University of Washing-
ton this year, is trying to get a second
meeting between the tenms, arranged.

Tha schedule for the year already
include a game between' the two uni-
versities at Seattle oa Thanksgiving
day. The extra game would be played
at Berkeley, some time early in No-
vember.

California ia anxiona to schedule an-

other contest. The Bcrkelojr managa-men- t

calls attention, to the fact, thnt
it has spent three years ' in advertis-
ing the University of Washiagtoa un-

til now Californiana look forward to
the game with Washington as the ch-

in ax to the gridiron season. .
Participation in the Washington

gam, even for a. few seconds, means
a letter to any California player,
whether he geta in any other contest
or not.

It is understood thnt Washington
has made no definite answer to th
proposal.

. -f-- a

FORMER COACHES ARE
DOING THEIR "BIT"

NEW YOBRj January 3. Former
coaches of clubs of tha Amateur Ath-
letic Union are doing their .bit at the
various Army cantonments. Th mea
ara acting as athlotie Instructor, map-
ping out recreative sport for the many
thousands of soldiers to perfect their
physical fitness for the mure sernre
task of war fighting.

Molvin W. Shenpard, than whom no
more consistent half-mile- r ever lived,
i now stationed at Camp Shelby,
llattiesburg, Mississippi, as training
eanina activity director. Mel has a
total of 40,1)00 under hia direction, nnd
he rinds it n difficult; tnsk to furnish
varied sports during the sol. tiers'
spare moments. Harvey Cohn ia at
Spartauburg, South Carolina, while
Camp Upton has three capable sports
teachers in Jimmy Clark, Wank ulick
and J. Franklin Kehoe.

a a

MONTREAL RINK IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

MONTREAL, Jonuary 2. The Mon-trea- l

Arena, the biggest skating rink
iu Kasteru Canada, was destroyed by
fire today. One side of tha building
was blown down when an ammonia
plant, used for making artificial ice,
exploded. The risk waa the scene of
many of the leading hockey matches
of the Dominion.

URGES ENLISTMENT OF BALL
PLAYERS AS BOMB THROWERS

CHICAOO, Ja'uuary 4 The British
C'auudiau recruiting mission haa issued
an oAiciul appeal to baseball players to
eulint, because of their natural adapt-
ability to grenade throwing.

"Hnsebnll players can do better at
grenade throwing than any', other
men," says a bulletin issued by recruit- -

iing officers. "We can train ordinary
men for this service, but this is an
ago of specialization, and ball players
are better fitted to become grenade
throwers tlmn nny other class of
men." 4l .
WHITE SOX SCHALK HAS

HULA-HUL- A DANCER BEAT

The Linotype Bulletin for December
carries the following little item, which
is of local interest! ' "A Chicago news-
paper artist pictures Kay Hchalk of
the White Sox aa a man .who has 127
mure motion than a hula-hul- dancer,
Hcbalk started out to be a linotype
operator, but assembled hi movamaot
as a pnenomenni nan pinyer, ana was

jsold to Coiuiskey for 17,000."

PAP RESIGNS TO -

:
.

GO INTO WAR WOX

t He.1 John FvCai, who aai been
pastor, of the Kobala Union Churcn for
the last hlni 'years, has resigned ta go ' '
into war work "with tba T.. M., C; Al JV.;
organ! raf Ion that i nperatlng bablnd "y
th lines.' la France . ;Hs.: stpaets id '

(t
leave Kohala about th middle of Feb- -

. ,

raary.'' :" !..."'.' A-t.- -

Doctor Cowan t widely Itnows :'
throughout ths United States aa a loo- -

trxrer and writer, j H Vaa formerlf1 a- -
,

ioclat editor of th Christian Kndeav- - . .

or World ia Boston and i also a eon-- , r
tributor to the rtunday School Time.
Hi latest publication is "Big Jdbe For ;' .';
Uttl""Churthes" , which was issued a
few month ngn.''" .'". ' v, ;V.

'. Hev. J, H. , Williams' .who for some i7

month ba been acting pastor of the
Central Uninn Church ha beea offered,

'tha post left vacant Cowan .

and will probably be hia sueeessor, ,

:

? BOSTON BOXERS WIN :
v BOflTOW, Jannnry Bosto defeat- -

ed New .York ia th annual inter city
amateur boxing-tournamen- t Inst nlgkt,
tha localrepreeenUHve wdnnlpg la , "

three of th ve elasses. , Boston b "
ers wan the 1 IS,' 125 and d ,

bouts, while New Yorker wer sueeesai
ful in ths 148 aad Igl-poun- areata. .'.

Castle &Cooke,
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COMMISSION MZBOBANT '

,
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Ewa Plantation Company
Watluka Aerlrultural Co., ltd. .

Apokaa rjugar Co., Ltd. ' '
Kohals. Sugar Company '; '

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd. .

Fulton Iron Works, V Bt. tools , 1

Babeoek fc Wileox Company : a "
Oreea' Fuel Eeonomlser Comsaay ,

Chas. C. Moore A Co., engineers .:
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SAVE
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GIVE ' ' ' 'is, a V

all you can?' .

John Wesley
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Sugar Factors

Ewa PlanUtlon Co.
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Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
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Blak eteam Pump
Western Centrifugal ' ' t
Babeoek A WUco Boilers
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HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 C(. Ma-
chinery of every desoriptlo mad t
order.
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